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T<J t/1e Jir,Jl<JJ'ltlJ/e tl1e ;':5e1tlt,te rtJ1rl llu,tt~e ,if lleJJ'l'et~e11tl1,t1;ves, 
r!t· ti, e >'-)1tate ,~f .(;{<J1ttl1 ( ,'tt1·oli1irt: 
'J~l1e fift}1 :.1,1111ttt1l 1·e1)ort of tl1e B<),trc] «Jf 'J1 rt1stee. of the Clemso11 
Agrie11lt11I·:1l U<>ll(!ge. e11<li11g ()ct<Jl)er 31st, 18!J4, is l1e1·ewith snb-
111itted to V<Jttr J1011or~tble lJodie:--. 
V 
R. ,\7 • ~!~IPSON, 
f)1·est"lleJ1I /3ortJ·r,l r~/· Tr1.tster:s. 
()11 tl1e 11igl1t <)f tl1c ·>2d of ~l,t}1 la~t tl1e 111,ti11 college lJl1ildi1lg ,vas 
l>1 t1·11ecl, t<Jget] 1 e1· ''"i tl1 tll l e<1 t Ii 1>111 e 11 t,s tl 1e1·ei11. 'f'l1 e fire origi r1ttted 
011 tl1e tl1ircl floo1· i11 ,l 1·00111 i11 ,vl1icl1 tl1e Stctt<)'s exl1ibits ,,,e1·e storec1. 
~t11 d. 11ot,vi tl1sta.11 di11g tl1e 11 e1·oic eff 01~t..: of tl1e })ro fe~sc>1·s a 11d stt1de11 ts, 
eve1·)1 tl1i11g i11 tl1e 1J11il<li11g ,,ra l)111·11ed. o,ri11g to tl1e fact tl1at sho1~t]y 
aftt•1· t}1e fl1·e ,,,as <:I isco,1,e1·ed it 1·e~tcl1ed a lot of ,t1·ticles p1·eservcd i11 
,tlcol1ol, a11<l i111111 ,ecliatel)r tl1 ,e ves el'"' lJllI\ t a11cl sc,ttte1·ed tl1e burning 
fluid ,tll o,rer tl1e l,trge 111\1Bet1111 roon1. ~~ffo1·t · ,,re1·e tl1e11 directed to 
savi11g tl1c large a11d l1,tnd80111e cl1a1Jel ,,·l1i<;l1 :1djoi11ecl the l)l11·ning 
lJuilcli11g. By tl1e aicl of tl1e ,,~e]l-eq11ipjJed fi1·e de1)a1·t111e11t., these 
efforts \\'e1·e SllCCCSSft1] a11d t]1e c}1a11e] \\1 ,lS (1,red. 
'fhis bt1ildi11g ,,r,is i1istt1·ed fo1· t}1e st1111 of "·2,0,000, all of ,,,J1icl1 ,vas 
paid lll) JJro1111Jtl)"· l111n1ecli<ttely ,1fter tl1e fi1·e tl1e J30<11·d of T1·t1stees 
met ,t11d p1·oceeded to l1a,1e t,l1e lJt1ildi11g· 1·e-e1·ectec1. 'l~l1e co11t1·act for 
tl1is pl1r1)0 ·e ,v:1s Jet t<) ~1ess1·s. (i11 ,de l~ \\r,1]ker, of Atla11t:1, Ga., for 
tl1e s11111 of $~3,:,tt3. to lJe co11111leted J ,11111a1·~1 1st, 1.895. 'rhese ge11-
tlei11en gave bo11rl for tl1e faitl1f11l 1Je1·forn1:t11ce of tl1ei1· co11tract. At 
tl1is time the ,,101·k is })1·og1·es i11g sati ·facto1·il)1., a11d ,ve feel ass11red 
that lJy tl1e begi11ni11g c.,f tl1e 1i,ext session, Feb1·11a.1~)1 15tl1, 1895, tl1e 
bt1ilding will t>e rea,dy fo1· t1se agai11. 
At tl1e sitr11e 111eeti11g tl1e Bo,ird decicled tl1,rt it ,,1c>t1ld never do to 
s11spe11d tl1e C<)lleg·e exercises. ~11cl1 te1n1>or,1r)1 tt1·1·a.11gements as were 
possible we1·e n1i1de, a11d exercises ,ve1·e co11ti1111eci 1111t,i] bette1· arrange-
me11ts ,ve1·e effecte<i. '"I,<) tl1iR e11d ,t ]a1·ge ,vo,>cle11 bt1ilcli11g ,vits hl1r-
riedly erected, :1.11d is no\V l1sed for cl,tss 1·oon1s. ,,111en tl1e college is 
completed, this l1ol1se is inte11lled ts be 11sed ~1s tl l1otel, tl1e want of 
which has been f<)I· tt 1011g ti111e felt t1po11 tl1e g·rc>t1nll. 
'rhe destrL1ctio11 of the clttss roc>n1s, ,vitl1 tl1ei1· eql1ip111ents, tl1e lib1·ary, 
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time, ·but botl1 the professors and tl1e stt1dents met the situatio11 ,vith 
commendable ene1·gy and self-sacrifice, ,vl1ich rest1lted in but slight 
interference with the 1·egt1lar routi11e of colleg·e d11ties. 
Tl1e heating appa1·atus, electr·ic plant and wate1· wo1--ks, togetl1er with 
the class room fixt11res a11d eq11ip1nents and librn,1~y, ,vere all dest1·oyed 
in this building. rro 1·e-eq11iJ) the new l)11ilding· in the same manne1· 
and pay the diffe1--ence between tl1e contract p1--ice fo1· its re-erection 
and the an1ount received from ins11rance ,vill req11ire abo11t $10,000.00. 
A Board of Visitors, compose(l of one g·entlen1an from each of the 
Congressional Dist1·icts in the State, visited the College in August last, 
and spent two days examining· into the organization of the several de-
partments, and the b11ilding· plans and purposes of the College. Their 
report is herewith s11bn1itted, and we ask that it may be partic11larly 
read and exami11ed. 
Since making· ot1r last report, the Mechanical IIall has been enlarged, 
in fact double in its capacity, <tnd, ,vith the necessary machinery pt1t 
into it, it will be st1fficient to Sl1pply the den1ands necessary to afford 
practical instr11ctio11 to at least three hundred students, or ft1lly one-
half of the entire possible attendance in the College. To this depa1·t-
ment also l1as been added a partially equipped foundry and fo1·ge. 
Satisfactory instruction has not been given to all who desired in-
struction in this depa1·tn1ent dL1ring the year, owing to the fact that 
the new addition was in process of co11struction, and for the want of 
more machines to eq11ip it, but, notwitl1standing these drawbacks, a 
class of work has bee11 tt1rned out by the boys which st1rprises every 
one who has see11 it. 
A levee 11as been built for tl1e p1·otectio11 of the 1·iver bottoms against 
freshets. 
The dai1·y has bee11 con1pleted and eqt1ipJ)ed, and cl1eese of the fi1·st 
quality is being· made daily. 
A hotel has been built as afo1·esaid. 
The water works have bee11 taken U}) and 1·elaid, and witl1 tl1e 
additions thereto we are able to report that there need be no more 
apprehe11sion of clanger from this source. 
A great cleal of wo1·k l1as been done a1·011nd tl1e do1·mitory a11d upon 
tl1e grounds generally, ,,rhich it wo11ld be 11a1·d to pltrtict1larize. 
Heretofore the water closets and. bath 1·00111s have been in the dormi-
tory, ancl although they ,vere well ttrra11ged tl1e Board was fearful 
that it might prove to be inju1--ious to the health of ~l1e boys,~ and 
hence they have contracted for l)l1ildings Olltside in wl1ich these con-
veniences may be placed. Tl1ese buildings "'rill cost c"tbol1t $3!000.00. 





p1·acticitble, clirectecl tl1,1t fo11r l)O),S be pl,1ccd in ,1, room, w l1icl1 wol1ld 
n1ake tlie atte11<lct11ce (J()(). 'l'l1is la1·ge 11l1n11Jer of l>o_ys cro,vded i11to 
one building ,,re considc1· emine11tljr d,1ngerous l)otl1 to l1ealth a11d 
discipli11e. ,,re therefo1·e ea1·11estly 1·ec1uest st1ch an app1 .. opriation as 
,vill be sl1fficie11t to erect a b11ilcli11g th,1t will J!urnisl1 arn1Jle room to 
,1cco1nmoda,te tl1e ft1ll 600, so tl1at 0111y t,vo l)oys need be placed i11 a 
1·oon1. 
The Expe1 .. i111e11tal a11d Agricultural J)epartme11ts l1ave l)ee11 closely 
looked after, and tl1eir developments pusl1ed fo1·ward as ra1)idly as 
circt1mstances would pe1·n1it. Tl1e 1·epo1·ts of P1·of. McC¾ee, Professo1· 
of A.grict1ltu1"e and the l)i1·ecto1" <Jf tl1e St}ttion, together with the 1·e-
ports of P1·of. J. F. 0. DuP1·e, Professor of Horticulture, Prof. M. B. 
Hardin, Professor of Chen1ist1"y, Prof. J. ,v. 1-Iart and Di·. A. M. Red-
fearn, -are hereto appended. 'l'l1ese repo1·ts will f11rnisl1 pa1 .. ticl1lar 
information as to all matte1"s con11ected witl1 t}1ese de1)artme11ts. 
By a resoll1tion adoptecl by the last General Assembly, $10,0()0 were 
appropriated for the 1>t11·chase of the I-'ee land, upon five equal 
annt1al installments. Tl1is property, which lies contiguous to the 
Fort Hill land, and was orig·inally a part of the Oall1ot1n tract of land, 
and contains 288 acres, has been purchased, and the title made to the 
State of South Carolina. Two thousand dollars, the amount appro-
priated to make the cash payment, was collected and paid. The 
balance of the purchase n1oney - $7,000 - was borr~owed by the 
Board and paid to Miss Lee. One-fourth of this amount ($1,750) 
and the interest on $7,000 will be needed to n1ake the next payment, 
which will fall due the 1st of Febr11ary, 1895. It will be seen the 
Board was able to effect arrangements with Miss Lee as not to viol~te 
the terms of the Act. 'l'he pu1 .. chase p1 .. ice, together ,vith the interest 
011 the credit portions, will make the cost of the land to the State not 
mo1 .. e than the a1noun t set aside for ti1is purpose . 
The re1Jort of P. H. E. Sloan, Secretary and 'rreasurer, is }1ereto 
appended. From this 1·eport it ,vill be seen that at the tjme of mak-
ing the last report, October 31st, 1893, the1·e was on hand a cash bal-
ance ...................... . ......................... $ 3,165 17 
Privilege tax, less expenses of collection ................ . 
Amount received from Land Scrip ..................... . 
'' '' '' Clemson bequest ....... . ......... . 
Appro1)riation to buy Lee land ...... . ................. . 












'fl1is a11101111 t ]1,1,s lJce11 expend eel, ttS ,,,jl] l>e seen lJ.)1 the 1·epo1·t of 
tl1e Treast11·er, i11 pe1·n1a11e11t l)t1ildi11g·s, C<)11,1icts, f1·eigl1ts, ins111·}tnce, 
labo1·, tools ancl 111acl1i11ery~ tr,t,,rel of 'rr11stees, te,tms ft11d teamsters, 
heating, elect1·ic })la11t, farr11~ labo1· of stt1dents, Cl1a1Jlain, sala1·ies, 
la11d, and a fe,v ot11er n1inor 1nfttters. 
Tl1e ex1)e11ses of t}1e launclry a1·e })t1id byr tl1e st11(lents fo1· ,vfts11i11g. 
rr11e Sl11·geon's fees 111,1intai11 tl1e I11firn1a1·y. 
The bcJa1·cl 1Jnid l1y tl1e st11cle11 ts n1ai11t~iins tl1e Mess 1-Iall. 
The iten1s of text l><>oks (111cl 11nifcJ1·n1s nre 11aicl fo1· l)y the st11dents. 
'fhe t,vo <t11101111ts reeei,ye(] f1'(>111 t11e J~ede1·u] (io,1e1·1)me11t, tl1at is: 
Tl1e 1-latch f11ncl ...................................... $15,0()(.) Ot) 
And tl1e ~1or1·ill f1111d. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1(),5()() 00 
,t1·e 1·eqt1ired to l)e ex1)e11clefl 011 tl1c ]~x1)e1·imc11t > ,ti1t.io11 a11d in the 
sala1·i es <>f teacl1 ers a11<l ,t}J}Jrtra t11s n ecessa1·}1 tl1 e1·eto. 'l,11 e_yr 11}1 ve l)ee11 
so ex11encled, as ,,rill a1Jpe,t1~ lJ}r tl1e rc1)<>rts tl1e1·eof s11l)111itted to tl1e 
Fede1·ctl :111tl101·ities ,1.11d to tl1e G·o,re1·1101· r>f tl1e State, ,ts req11i1·ccl by 
la,v. 
'rhe report o-f~ ~.T. l'. S111itl1, ~ecretaJ')T of tl1e Fe1·tilizer Depa-rt111e11t, 
is l1ereto appe11cled; so ,tlso ~1re tl1e re1Jort.s of l?reside11 t O1·:1ig·}1eftd ~111d 
Professo1· S. 'J,01111)ki11s, l)1·ofesso1· of nlec11a11ics. 
'l'l1e strain 111)011 t11 e 1·es<Jt1rces of tl1e Collegr!., 1):T re,1s011 of the g1·eat 
dema11d for its })rivileges, l1i1s bee11 it11ti is still eno1·n1,011i:;. ~~l1e Boa1·d 
of 'rr11stees feel th,tt tl1ey voice tl1e se11timent of tl1e e11ti1·e peo1Jle of 
tl1e Stu.te ,,rhen tl1ejr SflJ tl1at this c1en1a11d sl1011lcl be met a1111)1y fllld to 
the ft1llest extent. rr11e 11ecessities of tl1e institution to tl1is e11d have 
bee11 ca1·efully co11si(le1·ed, a11d tl1e follo,,1i1Jg· ftp111·01>1·iatio11s ~11·e asked 
for with tl1e assu1·a.11ce tl1a t e,rer.)1 <lolla1· asl{ed fo1· is actt1ally 11eeded 
and 11ecessa1·y to tl1e ec1ui11n1ent a,nrl 1)1·0:pe1· co11d11ct of the Colleg·e. 
It is, therefo1·e, respectf1tlly reg11estecl t11~tt tl1e Ge11e1·,11 Assembly 
make a11 app1·01Jriation of tl1irty-11\7 C~ t ho11s(t11cl clollars to f111·tl1e1· de-
velop and equip the instjt11tion. 
Tl1e convict ]al)o1· l1e1~etofore f11rnisl1 ed ·by tl1e State has proved 
invall1able l)otl1 in the eo11struction of buildi11gs and tl1e de,relo11me11t 
of t}1e farm. 'rl1ere still 1·e1nui11s a la1·g·e an1011nt of work 011 the 
farm to fit it for experiment~tl a11d otl1e1· pu1·poses, which c~i11 only be 
done econo111ica1ly l)y convict litbor. v,r c tl1erefore ask that at least 
thirty-t.hi·ee convicts be f111·ni shed to tl1e Colleg·e 11ext year 111)011 t11e 
san1e terms as heretofo1·e. 
In concll1sio11, the Board clesi1·e to ttssl1re tl1e G e11eral Assembly and 
the citize11s of Sou th Ca1~olin(t tl1,l t their fixe(l a11(l unalterable pur-
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pose is to ma~11ta.iu tl1e cl1a1·acteristic distinctions of Olen1son College, 
and we feel scife in s(1iyi11g tl1at in this 1)11r1Josc ,ve will be sustained by 
tl1e President, mem 1Jers of tl1e -Facl11ty, a11cl every official in tl1e College. 
REPORT OF THE BOARD OF VISITORS. 
CLEMSON COLLEGE, S. 0., A11gust 2, 1894. 
To tl,e Honorable Boa1·cl of Tritstees of Gle1,1s01i Golle,qe: 
We, the Board of Visitors appointed by yo11r honorable body, met 
Al1gust 1, 1894, at Clemson College. Present: W. D. Evans, rr. R. 
Brice, D. F. Bradley, W. H. _F_Jdwards and 'rl1eodore D. Jervey. An 
01·ganization was effected by the electio11 of Vvr. D. Evans as Ul1airman 
and rrheodore D. Jervey, Secretary. 
\Ve visited the fa1·m and garde11s, ancl fot1nd tl1em in excellent con-
ditio11 and vvell managed, conf,idering the 1 .. ough character of the land 
ttnd the short time it has been i11 cultivation, the co1·n crop, both 
l1pland and lowland, being particularly fine. ,v e recommend the 
building of st1ch an embankment about t11e river as will make the 
crop on the low g·rottnd sect1re from ove1·flo"r· In regard to the differ-
ent expe1--i1nents now being made, we offer no suggestions, from the fact 
that at this season of the yea1' it would be impossible for 11s to foretell 
the results. ,.rhe Horticultural Department is well managed, and, 
while the first crop was destroyed in the Sp1·ing, we note an abun-
da11ce of fine vegetables and melons, in qt1antity more than sufficient 
for the needs of the institution ; so ml1ch so that preparations are 
being made to can tl1e s111'plus for l1se i11 the \Vinte1·. "\Ve were 
impressed with the determined effort to economize and use all waste 
products from the farm ancl gardens, and all waste material from the 
Mess Hall, as evidenced by tl1e fattening of a la1·ge nun1ber of hogs, 
about fifty of which ,vere in fine, th1·ifty condition, bidding fai1' to 
weigh from 250 to 300 pounds when slaughtered. 'rhe beef consumed 
is all fattened and slat1ghtered on the pren1ises, it having been found, 
by practical tests, to cost less tl1an ,v hen purcl1ased as beef or fur11ished 
under contract. About fifty head of cows are being milked, which 
furnish an abunda11t supply of milk and bt1tter. We recommend that 
tl1e Board make every effort to enlarge the pasturage by cutting out 
the unde1~growth of all available ti1nbe1· lands and sowing down grass, 
especially in that part known as Riverside Park, itnd adjoining the 
land purchased from the gt1ardian of Miss I-lee. 'I'he dairy \\re found 
well kept and arranged in first class style. "\Ve desi1~e to direct special 
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atte11ti,011 to tl1e stock 1·ai i11g it11d tl1,e rl:1ir·. r. ·r11e ft1tu1·e l1isto1·}1 of 
tl1is co11nt1·j1 ,,,ill }lro,,1e tl1ttt no fa1·L11 ,,rill lJe ,co111plete ,,,itJ1ot1t a g,ood 
ll})})]~ r ,o:E cattle a11 la ''y ll-eq11i1J})ecl ~lai1•)r, 1·1111 1Jot 011131 as a SOtll"Ce of 
food SLl})}ll .. 1 • 1Jtlt :t a]Jl',ofit,tlJ}:> lllOJle)' ill\"e , t111e11t. ,\re,,rot1}d l'eCOlll-
lllClld t11rit tl1e Bo}11·cl ·1> 1·i111e11t ,,,itl1 tl1 1e ,diffe1·e11t b1·e,ec1 1of cattle, 
fo1· tl1e JJt1r1lo ,e of to ti11g ,,~l1ich l>1·eed i · lle~ t rtda1)ted to ou1· s,oil and 
,cli111ate ancl JlO,YYV s tl1e l>e t qt1alitie fo1· J:)1·od11ci11g beef 1nilk a11d 
bl1tte1· \\ritl1 tl1 } ,1 t f· 10 ..-t of f 1 di11g. ,,·,e :1], 0 1·,e 1COllllne11d t}1at bj7 
j11dicio11 c1· i11a tl1ttt t11e ,q11 ti,011 l)e te tecl ,,,11 t11e1· i1111)1·,o,ren1e11ts 
111aJr be 111ade 011 tl1 11u r1e JJ1·e cl 1t11d tl l,ree<l cle,,eloile,d )Jetter 
adtlJlte,d to ou1· 11.. t11t111 tl10.. 110,,· e "i. ting .. 
fte1' a l101·ot1gl1 i11 .. }) tio11 of tl1e dor111ito1·i j , ,,,e l1a,,e con1e to 
tl1 1e c,011clt1 io11 tl111t tl1 .1 tt1· i11:1d 1 11111 to tl1c• 11 1 ed. of tl1e i1Jstitu-
tio11: a11d ,,1ot1ld ,t1·11e ti_ , 1~;lco111111e11i tl1at t)1e Bo,11·d. a 0011 a J)1·ac-
tict11Jle, 1e1· ct otl1 >J· clc>1·111ito1·i ft11 1d ak i11J111 1 di:1te te}J to Jl1·ovide 
bette1· \re11tilatio11 11_ 1 cutti11g 1'10 e tion 111id,,1a)r i11 lie])· ag1es. 
\\1e 1·eco111111e11d tl1,tt 11ot 11101·0 tl111u t\,"O tude11t be i1llo,,,ed to occuJl)' 
1eacl1 1·00111 : a11d ,,r, i1r of 11 opi11ion tl1at 011e of tl1e g1·eatest 
11eed 1of tl1e in titutio11 i a 111· JJa1·, to1· , 01· fitti11g ~cl1 1ool. 11nder spe-
cial tei cl1e1·"" , fo1· tl1e r a 011 tl1at tl1 r 1 11O\\T i .. and 111,\' ,1 , ,,,ill be, a 
large 11ua1l e1· of f.1 10~1 i11 att 11di111ce l1er;) ,,1 110 l1a,Te not acqt1i1·ed tl1e 
11alJit of tL1d_ 1 a11d if left to l1e u L1,1l coll 1ege 1di ci1Jline ,,,ill not 
corne u1J to tl1e x11ectatio11 of t11,ei1' JJa1·e11t i11 lie }lrog1'e '\\1 l1icl1 
the)"' 111a)1 111ake. \\"' fi11 cl tl1 1 I " 111tll , ·cell 11tl;6 • 111a11aged tl1e 
l)OJ' '\'Vell f d, a11d \\1 C ~11·e }l l a ·ed to k110,,, tl1at u11d l' tl1e })la11 adoJJted 
b)1 tl1e ' rt1 te1e tl1e1·e i ,, r)' })1·0 1>ect of ,1 1·edt11ction 1of tl1 1e ex1lense 
of board in tl1 1e ,1 erJ' 11ea1· f u tu1·1 • ,,~ e a1·e JJlea ed to find tl1at tl1e 
fecl1a11ical De1)a1·t11Je11t 11~1 JJ :1e11 e11la1·,cred, a11cl lookir1g t1po11 tl1is ,as 
one of tl1,e 1no t ir111Jo1·ta11t lJ1·,111c11es i11 tl1e Ji11 of a J)r,acti,cal edt1 1ca-
tion, ,,,e l1 10JJ tl1at tl1e J30~11·cl ,,,ill JJa , ~JJe ·i,11 ,1tte11tio11 to tl1e de,Telo1J-
n1e11t of t}1is d1eJ1111·t111e11t, a11d llS .:a ,·e1·. ' 111ea11 to gi,10 atn}Jle O}JIJOl·-
tunity to all tl1e lJO)' ,,,110 c <111 l1e i11 i11ced to take 1111 tl1is b1·a11,cl1 of 
stud)r. I"n ,1i iting tl1e ,l1e111ical f.ialJ01·<1tto1·j1, ,a11d seei11g tl1e amount 
of ,\101·k 11eces ar)" to be d,011e tl1,e1·e, 11ot 10111)1 i11 tl1e cla s 1·00111, but 
fo1· tl1e ~ tate a11d gene1·al }lUblic, i11 tl1e a11al)1zi11g of i:,e1·tilize1·s, 
"'ate1·s, n1i n ,erals, etc., ,,1e ,,,1e1·e i1I1 }J1·e sed ,vi t}1 tl1e necessi t)1 of 1no1·e 
arccon1mod,ation a11d ,\rouJd t11·ge tl1e 'J11·ustees to enla1·ge tl1,e lJt1ilding 
accordingl31, an 1d \\',e reco111111en,d tl1,1t tl1e31 ,1pply to tl1e T.iegislatuT·e fo1· 
a s11fficient ap1l1·,01)1·iatio11 to ca1·1~)1 out tl1is sugg,estio11. 
We }1,tten1ded tl1e class 1·001J1s, l1ea1·d tl1e 1·ecitatio11s, noted tJ1e n1etl1ods 
of inst1·uction, a11,d. feel ,,ra1·ra11ted i11 sa31i11g tl1at the p1·ofesso1·s a1~,e, i11 
our O}li11ion, fajtl1ful, co1n1)ete11t and ea1·11est in th,e discl1a1·ge of tl1eir 
1duties. ,v e found tl1e boys ntte1rtive, ,vell-lJel1,tved a11d ,evide11ci11g a 
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spi1·it of progress in tl1eir studies. We found the health of the stt1dents 
excellent, a11d the lnfi1"mary well equipped and ft11ly p1 .. e1)ared to care 
for tl1e boys i11 case of sickness. In this connection, we recommend 
tl1at the water supply be improved so that dt1ring the summer months 
an ttb11ndant st1pply of fresh water be supplied in the dormitories, 
especially for drinking purposes. vVe note with approval the erection 
of a hotel, which is near completion, and will not only provide tempo-
rary class rooms vvl1ich are much needed, but also accom1nodations for 
a _ large numbe1 .. of persons constantly visiting the institution. We 
we1~e agreeably surprised to find that there would be so little loss f1·on1 
the b11rning of the College b11ilding, as it was fully covered by insurance, 
and the only seriot1s loss was the destruction of the fu1--nit11re, appa-
ratus of class rooms, etc., which was 11ot covered by insurance, and 
after i11vestigation we feel warra11ted in sa_ying that after rebt1ilding 
and equipping in eve11 better style the da1nage sustained will not exceed 
ten or twelve tl1ousand dollars. The contract has been let out, the 
work of rebuilding has begun and \vill be completed by tl1e first of 
Janua1 .. y. 
We attended a meeting of the Fact1lty and were much })leasec1 to see 
the harmonious spi1·it existing, the freedom of speech displayed and 
the evidence of co-operatio11 among the n1embe1 .. s. \Ve we1·e a little 
apprehensive, f1"om statements made in the public p1·ess, that we 
might find some tro11ble and dissatisfaction existing bet,veen the Presi-
dent and the students. On investigation, we find no trouble, nor cause 
for any. We recommend that the Board of Trustees give the students 
to unde1·stand that the discipline of the College is fully vested in the 
President. In conclusion, we find the institution in a very satisfactory 
condition, considering the diffic11lties under whicl1 it has labo1·ed since 
the bt1rning of the n1ain b11ilding. We congratt1late the 'l"rustees upon 
the pluck displayed by the President, Fact1ltjr a11d students in rising 
above the difficulties surrounding them, and predict for tl1e College a 
bright futt1re and a full f1,uition of the expectations of tl1e people of 
the State. 
All of which is respectf11lly sul)111itted. 
(Signed) \V. D. EVANS, 
Chairman Board. 
(Signed) THEO. D . ._JEJ{VEY, Sec1·etary. 
' 
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REPORT OF THE PRESIDENT. 
CIJR ti·<J Oo1.11J1~c-tE, ()ct. :31, 1894. 
To tlie Jio rto1·rtble Ii oa,~{t o 1· 1l,, lt8 tees o.t· Cf/rJ1J1 .. ~0111 A g1· £ciilt1.t 1·al (;ozlege. 
GENTl.1EMEN: I l1,t,1e tl1e J1011or to s11l)n1it tl1e follo,vi11g re1)ort of the 
1J1·og1'ess of tl1e Cc)llege dl11·ing tl1e lJast )1ear. AN is k110,,rn t,o 111ost of 
3ro11, tl1e 1111111lJe1' of a1J[)lic(111ts fo1· acl r11issio11 i11 Jreb1·11c_Ll")1 ,v,1s ove1· 
1 000. 'rl1e College l1ati 1·00111 fo1· onl)1 GOO. ]?ollo,ving t}1 ,e instl''l1ctio11 
of tl1e Board~ 1 l1el<l, ,,1it]1 tl1e co-01)e1~,1tio11 of tl1e Fact1lt)7 and ·tl1e aid 
of tl1e .,cbool Co111111i ·sio11e1· , 1 ex(t111i11ations p1·e c1·ibed lJ.)1 tl1e 130,1rd, 
i11 e,1e1·)r ou11t)T ,,1l1ere tl1e 11l1111 be1· of a111Jlica,11t l1ad 1·eacl1ed be.yo11d 
tJ1,1t "ot111t,,1 ' qt1ota of ·tt1cle11t . • 1 01111ti11g ,day }Jl111il ~, ,vl1ose prtre11ts 
live i11 tl1e 11eigl1 borl100Ll of E art 1-Iill, tl1e e111·oll 111ent fo1· tl1e )1,ea1' 11as 
lJee11 ,1 follo,,1 ., : 
~ ,01Jl1011Jore~ tnki11g :\fecl1tt11ical co111·se.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,0 
• OJll1011101·es taking r\.g1·icultt11·a1 cou1~ e .... , ............. 53 
lf1'esl1111e11 taki11g l\f1ecba11ical co111·~e ..... " .............. 99 
:b"'re l1111e11 t,1ki11g .. g1·ir11lti11·al cot11· e ................... 92 
,,r11 ol e 11 u 111 l)e1· t,1 l(i 11 g ~ [ ecl1 a 11i r~i l C!C>t11· ·e . . . . . . . . . . . ..... 13 'D 
,,r11ole 11t1111l)e1· t~tlti1lg Ag1·i ·t1ltt11·al co111·se .............. ]45 
\\.'l1ole 11l1111 lJe1· i11 c>lloge 1,1s e · cot1rse. . . . . . . . • ...... 2 4 
\\.,.]1ole 11t1111l)e1· of 1Jre1la1·~1to1·)1 t11d e11t ... ................ . 35 1 
--
"f'(>t,1l 11u111lJe1· of 111atric11l,tte ..................... (;35 
.1. 
1 e \\" l) e 1·1·.)1 • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ~ 3 
I I a n1 IJ to 11 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 
11 a el\ 011. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 3 
~ "})fi1~ta11 lJ t11·g . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 7 
Ai ke11 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1. ~, 
(~eo1·geto,,,. 11 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
) TO l' k . . . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · • • • • • • • • • • ] · 4 
Fai1·field . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J G 
~Iarll:>01·0. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13 
0 ra11ge lJt11·g . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 42 
Uolleto11 .................. ...................... ,. ... 17 
Oco11ee. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22 
G 1·ee11 vil] e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 31 
AlJhe,rille . ............................. . ............ 65 
~~dgetield.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .................... 28 
I...1exi11gto11 ......................................... 18 
--~ -- - -
11 
Charleston ............ . ...... . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ,~3() 
Barn ,vell ....................... . .................... . 27 
Riicl1lttn d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............... . 17 
U 11 ion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 
• 
f 1a 111 .. ens . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ]9 
Ol1esterfiel<1 ................. , ................... . .. . 13 
Pickens . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21 
' Be1--keley ............................................ 14 
Cl1cs ter . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 
D,irli11g·ton .................... . ... . ................. 16 
vVilli::1msbu1·g . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 
S11n1ter . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16 
Olctrendo11 ............ : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
:Of!trio11 ........................................... . 
:b'l o 1"'e 11 ce . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
fl O l"T'Y • • • • • • • . • • • • • • . . • • . . • • . • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • . • • • • 
Ke rs 11 a, ,r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . .. 






Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............................ G35 
As has been shown, stt1dents are abo11t equally divided bet,veen tl1e 
. two leacling departn1ents of Ag·1"ic11lt11re a11d Mecl1anic A1'ts. For 
son1e yeaI·s tl1e brigl1test boys in ou1· country l1omes have been disposed 
to leave tl1e fa1·n1. It is g·ratifying to the f1·ie11ds of the College to 
know that so n1any p1--on1ising yo11ng men a.re 11ere fitting· tl1emselves 
fo1 .. that 1111rs11it which engaged the attention of \Vasl1ing·ton to tl1e 
day of l1is death, and which he declarec1 '' one of the noblest in \\rhich 
a wise 111an m.ay engage.'' 
Early i11 the session, in conseql1ence of tl1e I"esignation of P1·ofessor 
Newman:- Mr. ,,.,._ .I~. McGee, ,,,110 fo1' thirteen )rears l1ad been con-
11ected witl1 tl1e i 1Iississippi .L\g1·icultt1ral Colleg·e, was placed in cha1·ge 
of the Ag1·ic1iltu1·a.l Department. rl'he selection was fort11nato. Pro-
fessor McGee l1as shown l1imself to be an ag1·iculturist of wide and 
acc11rate info1·m~ttion, a n1a11 of ti1--eless ene1·gy and good p1·actical 
sense. His wo1·k l1e1 .. e, botl1 as fa1'n1eJ·, teacl1e1" n11d ma11, fully j11stifies 
the high endo1--sement give11 l1im by G·e11eral Lee, the President of tl1e 
l\iiississip1Ji Agricl1ltt1ral Oolleg·e. Professor McGee has been assisted, 
botl1 in teacl1ing a11d i11 the supervision of the st11dent l(1bor, by Mr. 
I-1. A. Clinto11, a g1·adtlate of tl1e Micl1ig·a11 Ag1--ict1ltural College. Dur-
i11g the fi1"st term ~{r. Clinton instructed the F1·esl1me11 tl1rice weekly 
i11 botany, a de1Jltrtment of st11dy emine11tly useft1l to the farmer. He 
is no,,1 i11str11cting· t,vo sect.ions of tl1e ] 1reshman Ulass i11 agric11lture. 
\ 
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The most im1Jortant addition to tl1e Ag1~icult11ral Depa1·tment for t]Je 
year has l)ee11 tl1e completion of tl1e 
' 
DAIRY AN"D CHEESE FACTOR1r. -
• 
which is 11nc1er tl1e cl1arg·e of Mr. J. vV. I-Iart, a graduate of tl1e 
Ontario Ag1--ic11ltu1'al College of O,tnadtt. Mr·. I-Ia1"t is an experienced 
dai1--ym,1n, rind will give i11str11ctio11 botl1 i11 dairying· and cheese-mak-
ing du1·i11g tl1e con1ing }'etll'. A full (lescription of this department is 
given in i1r. I-Ia.rt's 1·eport., l1e1·ein e11closed. 
Last year the J__iegislat111·e, at tl1e req11est of tl1e Bo,trd, gene1'011sly 
assig·11ed fifty co11victs to tl1e ftl1tl1orities of tl1e College fo1· tl1e construc-
tion of a. dyke 011 tl1e Re11ec<t Ri ,re1 .. , t11 ere by p1·otecti11g 120 ac1·es of 
1·icl1 land from overflo,v. rr11e dyke is con1pleted, and tl1e side next 
the 1·ive1' sodded i11 Be1·111l1<la g1·ass. rro preve11t back-water from ove1~-
flowing in ti1ne .of flood ,,That is called tl1e Ht1nnic11t' Branch, and in-
undati11g tl1e bottor11 l~inds, a seco11d dyke was built along this branch, 
beginning at tl1e poi11t wl1ere it intersects, thr<>t1gl1 a c11lvert, the river 
dyke. A flood-g~1te "'ras plt1ced ,it t}1e e11tr,tnce of tl1e culvert and 
\vateI·-pipes we1·e pl1t do,,,n at inte1'vals in tl1e IIunnicut B1'anch dyke. 
Hence, as tl1e H 11r111ict1t B1·,1ncl1 ct1r1·ies a large volume of water even 
in the d1'yest seasons, it ,vill be possible, b)1 closing do,vn the flood-
gate and tl1us forcing ot1t ,vate1· tl1rougl1 the pipes in the dyke, to give 
the p1·oble111 of j1·rigation ,l t1·i,1.J. 11y a,notber c11lvert and flood-gate, 
built at the junction of tl1e I-It1n11ic11t a11d Stockade B1--anches for the 
}Jl11·pose of tu1·ni11g, i11 the event of a g·1·eat o,,e1·-flow, the water of 
these b1·anches tl11·011gh tl1e old Calhoun mill r~ce, it may be possible 
to irrigate tl1e Stockade and Ht1nnic11t bottoms. Against tl1is system 
of irrigatio11, objections, fron1 ft sanitary poi11t of ,riew, l1ave already 
been raised. 'rl1e ir1·igatio11 sc}1e1ne, l10\vevc1·, "ras merely incidental, 
and added nothi11g to tl1e cost of tl1e dyke, bl1t as tl1e proble1n of irri-
gation has ,1:l1·ea.dy been so s11ccessfully solved in some of the Weste1·n 
States, and as at lea,st 011e 111e1nber of tl1e Boarcl, l\'f,tjor B1,.adley, is 
anxio11s to see the expe1·in1er1t t1·iet1 he1·e, I tho11ght it not a111iss to call 
attention to tl1e st1bject in t11is W,l.)7 • 
At the beg·i11ni11g of tl1e session, the Board autho1·ized the President 
to take ste1Js to fatte11 and sla11gl1ter beef for tl1e )fess Hall, instead of 
purchasing it by co11t1·act as i11 tl1e previous ye,tr. Acco1·dingly, a 
slaugl1te1~-house ,vas built ttbol1t l1alf a n1ile to the l'ear of tl1e dormi-
tory and l)ens n1~tde for botl1 l1ogs an(l cattle. By this a1·1·ange1nent 
nearly $1,000 has been saved tl1e College, as tl1e actual cost of beef has 
been lJut 4¼ cents J)e1· })011nd 11et, rtgainst 5. 7 cents of last }lear, and as 
nearly J 00 hogs have been fattened ,vit11 slops from tl1e kitcl1en. '11l1e 
• 
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1·eport of tl1e btttcl1e'l· .. l\1Ir. (J-oocln1tt11: to ,,,J1icl1 }70111· ,1tte11tior1 is called, 
gives tl1is i11 detail. 
At tl1e l~tst session of tl1e I.1eg·isla,t11re $1,,,00() ,v:1s tLl)lJropriated fo1· 
tl1c p111·cl1:1 ~e c>f ,v·l1ttt is lr110,v11 as t11e J~ee lrt.11cl, ~t 1Ja1·t of tl1e 01~iginal 
Cc1lhot111 t, t1. , ' t_. co11sisting of ~1 l)<)ll t 3()0 ,rte res, ~•11 cl j oj11 i 11g tl1 ,e College 
fa1·r11. ~l"l1e ~I~1·ttstees ftt <>nee r)11rcl1a.sec1 tl1e t1·act. U11cler the di1·ec-
tio11 of P1·ofessor McGee a 1)ortio11 o·f tl1is lit1Jd is 1Jeing clea1·ed of ti111-
ber a11cl pre1)a1·e<l fo1" 1)a,st111·e. r ,\1011lcl J·eco1)1111e11d tl1a,t a la1·ge 1Jo1·-
tion of tl1e T Jee la,nc], ~11)d Sllcl1 ot}1er as tl1e 13oa1·cl cl ,een1 s11italJle for 
tl1e pllr})Ose, be put into lla:--t111·e a soo11 a l)OSvil)le. ,\Tit]1 plenty of 
pasture land tl1e cost of feeding t11,e dai1·j1 l1e1·d ,t11d ,of fatte11i11g lJeef 
for tl)e 11:ess Hall can be n1,ate1·ially di111inisl1,ed. r11 0 accon11Jlisl1 tl1is 
a.nd otl1er ,york t11>011 tl1e fa1·111 <1e1nancl i11g i1111ne,diate rtttentio11 we 
sl1all need at lea,st tl1irty co11victs dt11·i11g t11e ,\1l1ole of 11ext }1ea1·. Fo1· 
ft1ll infor1n,1tio11 in 1·ega1·d to t11e Ag·1·ic11ltural De1)artn1e11t s,ee Pro-
f esso1· ~f c() ee's 1·e 1)01·t. 
'l~l1e II01·ticultt11·til ])e}Jtt1·t1ne11t unde1· tl1,c efficie11t 111a11age111ent of 
yo111· JJai11staki11g Ho1·ticl1lt111·ist, l\f1~. J. E .. C. 1)u P1·e., ]1as 1n,ade t111-
mistak~1l)le 111·og1·es,.-.. H ,e. l1a ke1)t t]1e ... 1est"1 lfttll t1p1J]ied ,,,ith ,cl1oi,ce 
,regetttl)les, a11d l1as~ i11 ,addition to tl1i , lJt1t 1111 fc>1· tl1e use ,of tl1e 
students du1·i11g tl1e ,,ri11te1· 7,000 t]11~ee-pou11d ca11 of to111atoes, ok1·a, 
001·11 !t11d bei111s. Tl1e ,Can11i11g Facto1·)1 • mo1·,e f11ll .. " ,e,q11i111Jed at a cost 
of $15(J, ]1as l)l'0\1ed. to lJe cl J)rofitab]e i11,1e t111e11t. a. ,,,ell a a ,1alt1able 
object lesso11 fo1· t]1e l1,ortict1ltu1·al tt1,c}e11t ~ ,,,.110 do 1110 t of tl1,e can-
• nin,g. 
Duri11g tl1e .. 1ea1· ,l l1ouse f,01· to1·i11g ,,,i11 te1· ,,egetr1 lJle l1a lJeen 
l)11ilt 011 t11e l101·ticultu1·al g1·,ou11ds t]1 ;l g1·,ee11 l1ol1se in11)1·0,,.ed an,d e11-
l(t1·ged a11d tl1e , .. alt1rit1le collectio11 of fio,,,,e1·s belo11ging to ... 11·. Dt1Pre 
p t1rcl1ased f 01· tl1e College. 'J:l1e ga1·d ens 11 ,l , 1e bee11 i11d eed a la bo1·ato1·y 
for the large nt11nbe1· of student ,,1 l1c> l1a,-r,e ,,ro1·l{,ed ,,1 itl1 ... 11·. Dt1P1~e. 
For a ft1ll rtccot111t ,of tl1e ,,,,ork do11e in tl1i de1Jart111e11t a11d of its needs 
for the con1i11g )7ear, )1 0t1 a1·e 1·efe1,1·ecl t ,o tl1e excelle11t 1·eport n1acle b)7 
tl1e Hor·tic11l tt11·ist. I ci1-r1not l10,ve,1e1· .. 1·ef1--ai11 f1·0111 i11sisti11g 011 the 
importar1ce of tl1is ,cle1)~1,1·tn1e11t, b,)t11 as ttn ex,ce1le11t 111ea11s of J)1·acti-
cal instruction fo1· agricl1ltt1ra1 cla:--se. a11d as a 11ecessa1·y adj t111ct to 
the i1ess lfall, a11d I beg· tl1e Boct1·d, if JJO..;sible, to gi,re ~fl'. ])11 Pre 
what he asks 101·. 
}l EC llA NI<.! A l:{1'S. 
At t11e very 01)e11.i11g· of tl1e College it ,,ras fo1111cl tl1,tt t.l1e ~fecl1anical 
I{all was entirely too small to accom111()C]a.te tl1e stl1<lc11ts ,tpJ>l)ring· for 





tl1e Boa,1'd at1t1101'ized tl1e e11la,rgen1e11t of tl1e n1Iec]1ai11ical •I-Iall ,incl tl1e 
• 
p111·cl1ttse of t1dditio11~1J eqt1i11111e11t for tl1c sa111e. I11 one of the ,vings 
of tl1e l)t1ildi11g a fo1111d1·J, ttnd lJl~lcksn1itl1 sl1<Jp l1as l>een l)fl1 .. tly equip}Jed 
a,11d l)lacerl i11 cl1a.rgL) of :i\11'. B<>,,1 n1a11, ,,rl1<.) ,v~ts e(1t1catecl at t11e 
l\Iille1 .. ~'lt1nt1al Lc1lJOl' ~t·i1ool. 'J'l1e l,t1ildi11g" a: it 110\V sta11c1s, l1as n101·e 
tha11 dotl[)}e its fOl'll) Ol' Cti]lUCit)r, ,lUCl is 1)}7 f,l,l' t}1e ],ll'g·,est l\'fecl1a11iCfl,l 
H~1ll i11 tl1e Ho11tl1e1·11 • tcttes. ,,~lien tl1e c1e1),11·tme1Jt sl1,111 l1e ft1ll)1 
eq11i1)1)ed, ,,1e 011gl1t to lJe ,tlJle tc> .-e11tl ot1t skiIJed cc:t1·11e11te1·s,, 111,1el1i11-
ists lJlacks111i tl1s ar1(l t~11gi 11 ee1·~. 
~ Lll)t. ,.l,0111r)lri11s l1·t~ 11ad ge11e1·t1il clitLrg·e <>f t11e electric lig·l1t 1)l,111t, 
~111cl b,is lJL1t in, ,vitl1 t11e 11011) <>f tl1e st11de11ts, elect1·ic lig·hts in tl1e 
laundi·)r .. sttttion lJ11ildi11g, l10 ~11itc1l, 111ecl1a11ica] l1ttll ,111cl i11 r11ost of tl1e 
JJ1~ofesso1·s' l1ot1~ ... es~ t11e 1,ttte1' ,,1 itl1ot1t ('Ost to tl1e Cr>llege. ~111cl1 v,tlt1-
able p1'actical i1Jfo1·111,1tio11 has i11 this ,,T(t)7 l>ee11 gi,Te11 tl1,e 111el'l1a11icttl 
t11de1lts. A fl1ll statc1J1e11t of t,lle ,,ro1·k clone l).)1 t11e stl1,de11 ts., ,1~· ,,rell 
,1s t11e col11·se~ of stt1d), }Jtll'l1'0 es a11cl }J1a11.; of tl1,e ,de_1Jart1l1e11t, is gi,·e11 
in ~ UJ)t. rl'o1111Jki11 's 1·e1101·t. J1"1·. \ ~ e,1gc1·. ,,,110 l1a.~ 11ee11 te1J1por,t1·il~r 
e1n f)lo)red ,1s a11 tlSsista11t t<J Pi·r>f. 'J1 01111J](i1ts an<] as i11strueto1· ·Of })T'e-
lJaI',ato1·)1 cla ses, is still 1)ceded. ]-:le i; a a1·ad~1~1te of t]i,e ~iille1· Scl1ool, 
l1,1s l1ttcl se,,.era] )ret11· 'ex1le1·i,e11ce ,as ,l te,1cl1er, a,11,l I 1·eco111111,e11,cl t,11,lt 
tl1e 13oa1·d ~ if J)OS, i l)le 1·ettti n J1i 111. An ad cl i tional i11st1~11cto1· ,vil l 1Jc 
11eeded to assi t l\i1~. ,~~ilJia111 ,,,. elcl1~ ,,,]10 ,,1 ill 11,0 lo11ge1· l)e ,1lJle to 
i11st1·uct all tl1e cl,tsses i11 d.1·<t,ving. .1: 11·. )"F eag,er ga,,e n1<Jst satisfnetor.,1 
ir1st1·ucti 011 i11 tl1 is d ,e11a1·t111 e11 t lJcf 01·e tl1e lJu1·1Ji11g ·o·f tlle n1~t i1J b 11 il di 11g. 
'J:l1e De1Ja1·t111cnt ,>f Cl1e111i t1·~1 , 1111dc1· tl1e di1·ect,io11 of :{ot11· clCC<)111-
plisl1ed Ol1e111i8t, l)1·of. 1'1. 13. J:Ia1·cli11, assisted b.)1 l\iess1~s. l~rackett~ 
~ i1ns and ~ ']1i,Te1·, l1as lJee11 of g1·eat va1t1e to tbe fa1·n1e1·s of tl1e State. 
Fe,,, }Je1·so11s l1a,·e ,tny ide,1 of t11e '\'01·Jr do11e by tl1e e g·e11tlc1ne11. Not 
onlJ' l1a,1 e sa1111)les of c,01111ne1·citL1 fe1·ti1ize1·s, se11t in by i11s1?ecto1·s 
f1~on) djffe1·e11t ]J~11·ts of tl1e , tate, l1ee11 a11t1l31zed, tl111s }Jl'otecting tl1e 
farn1e1· against f1·aud a1.1,d adt1lte1·atio11, b11t feedi11g· st11tis, 111ilk, 
,vaters, 01 .. es, 111ine1·als a11cl 111iscellf1neo11s SJ>eci111e11s l1a,re l)een exam-
inecl fr,ee of cost to tl1e citize11s of t11e State. 'ro (lo s11ccessful1y tl1e 
large a11d increasi11g stati<,11 ,111<..l ·fe1~tilize1· ,,rorl(, ,111d t() accon1n1od,tte 
the i 11c1·easi11g· 1111 n1 be1· o·f r-tuden ts in tl1is clepa1·tn1e11 t, P1·of. Iia.1·din 
thi11ks it ,,rill lJe 11ecessftr)' to enl~11·ge tl1e l,tbo1·cttor3r bt1ilding. and I 
1~ecomn1eucl,, if possil)le, tl1<tt it be done. 111 ]1is re1)01·t l1e1·eto ~tttacl1ed 
a full accou11t is g·ive11 of tl1e ,vo1·k clo11e for t]1e Colleg·c!_, tl1e Station 
and tl1e State. A.11<)tl1e1· assistr111t is ueeclecl i11 this dep:t.1·tme11 t. 
F11ll re1)<)rts of tl1e A<;tt<le111i(J De1)~trt111e11t, i11cl1lclin.g· history, phys-
ics, matl1en1a.tics, Eng·lis]1, a1·e gi,ren l)_\7 tl1e professo1·s in cl1arge. The 
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im1)01~tance of tl101,ot1gh training in t11ese st11clies cannot be too 
stro11gl)1 111·ged. rr}1e}r ,1re esse11ti,1]s ,vit]1011t ,,r}1ic}1 110 st11de11t C~tll 
s11ccessft111)r J)1·osec11te tl1e l1ighe1· co111·ses in n1ecl1,t11ic a1·ts it11cl ag·ri-
c11l t111·e. 'J~o neglect tl1em i11 tl college lilre ot11·s is to comn1it a,n eclu-
Ccl tio11al cri111e. l-Ie1·e it mt1v 11ot l)e 11n1iss to refer to t,11e ,vords oi! tl1e .., 
Act of (;011g1·ess cillling tl1ese colleg·es i11to existence. In a11 tl1e so-
c,1lle<i JJ,111d (.i-1·ft11t Colleges ''t}1e leading· object sl1a1] be) ,,1itho11t 
excludi11g otl1e1· scientific ttnd cl~1ssic,1J st11dies, and inclucling n1ilita1·y 
tactics, to teach s11cl1 bra11ches of le,trning as ~1.re 1·elated to ag1·ic11Jt11re 
,1.11cl t11e mecl1unic a1·ts, in s11cl1 a, manne1· }ts t11e J--'egisla,tt1res of tl1e 
States 1na}1 T'espectively 11resc1·ibe, in 01·de1· to promote the libe1·al a11c1 
p1·t1c·.tical ed11cation of the indl1strial classes in tl1e seve1·al pursuits and 
l)rofessions of life.'' To this origi11al object, so clea1·ly and emphati-
c~tlly e11l1nciatc.~d) I sl1all e11dea,ror, under tl1e directio11 of the Board of 
rl11·11stees, so fa1· as in me lies, faithf11ll}r to adhere, neither t111·11ed 
,tside 1))" tl1ose ,,yl10 on the one hand wol1ld t11rn the College into 
,lnotl1er lite1·a1·y scl1ool, 1101· b)r those who 011 tl1e other l1and wo11ld 
sink it i11to a pt11·ely trade school b11t little bette1~ tl1an tl1e old appren-
ticeshi1). The1·e has 11eve1· l)ee11 any desire 011 the part of any of tl1e 
al1tl101·ities to place G1·eck in ou1~ cu1·ricull1m. 'rhe q11estion of giving 
,l place for J_jatin has already beeu decided in tl1e negative, ,1nd 1 
ha,re no desi1"e to 1·enew an old controve1·sy. i wo11ld, l1oweve1·, 11rge 
the Board to make botl1 F1·e11ch and (ie1·m~1n optio11al i11 the J t1nior 
and Senior yea1·s. No man ca11 keep abreast of the prog1·ess in agri-
c11lt11re, physics, electricity, or, in fact, in any depa.rtment of science, 
wl10 is 11nable to 1·ead Germa11 a11d F1·ench periodicals. vVitbout <t 
k11owledge of Frencl1 and German, those of 011r st11de11ts who ,vish to 
become p1 .. ofessors of ,1gricultl11·e, expe1--in1ent station ,,ro1·kers, editors 
of ag1·icultural papers, will find their equipn1ent incomJJlete. 
'ro prevent too n111cl1 crowdi11g· in tl1e Se11io1· yea1·, "vl1e1·e son1e f1·ee-
don1 of choice of st11dies should, I think, be g1--anted, the services of 
anothe1· inst1 .. ucto1· ,,,ill be needed. He sho11ld teacl1 eitl1er phjrsiology 
and veterinar.y su1·ge1~y, 111i11e1·alogy ancl _ geolog}1 , 01· some otl1er 
l)1"anc11 included in tl1e c111·1·ic11lt1n1 for whicl1 no i11st1·ucto1· l1as bee11 
e1nployed. 
1'HE llILITAI-tY DEPART~IENT, 
in cl1rt1·ge of I--'ie11ten,t11t T. Q .. Donaldso11, J1·., Seve11tl1 Oa,Ta1r)r, U.S. 
A .. assisted by l\1Iajo1·s E. M. B1yt11e and G·11s. Sl1a11klin, botl1 grad11-
:ttes of the Cit,adel, is 110,\r tl1oro11gl11y 01·ganized. Instrl1ction in mili-
tar)1 tactics fo1·n1s a 11ecess,lry pa1·t of ~1 ):-011ng n1an-'s t1·aini11g a.t C1en1-




student to l1abits of orde1· .. neat11ess, p11nct11ality, firmness and self-
• 
reli,1nce. Tl1e effect 11pon the st11dent of daily drill, even for a few 
montl1s, is ofte11 n1arvelous. "'itho11t military 1·11les and 1'egulations, 
it ,vo11lcl be itlmost im})Ossible to prese1·ve system a.nd orde1· in the bar-
I'acks. 1\'.Ijlitary disci1)li11e at Clen1so11 does n<Jt, howe, .. er, disturb the 
co1'cli<11 1·elcl tio11s tl1at sl1ot1l cl exist l)et,veen stt1 den ts and instr11ctors. 
011r st11c1cnts do 11ot 1oo1< 11po11 thei1· 11rofesso1·s as s1Jies a11d e11emies, 
l111t as f1·iends a11d co1111sellors. ,v e e11co11T·age yo11ng men to tell the 
t1·11tl1 c1i11cl to l)e 11onest ,tt ,1,ll l1,tzct1·ds. \Ve t1·11st them and }J11t them 
11pon tl1eir hono1· to be g·entlemen. 011 the 12tl1 day of Ma,y, 540 
Clen1son Cadets \\'ere prese11t at tl1e laying of the corner-stone of the 
Wint]11·op N 01·m,tl ancl Ind11stri,tl College, and ,von by their uniform 
goocl bel1a,,ior tl1e ,,1a1·n1 co1nn1endatio11 of all p1·esent. T\vo h11ndred 
and eigl1teen Olen1so11 C,1dets spent t,,,o weeks in Spa1't,tnburg during 
tl1e encamJ)111e11t, l1,1,1ing '' tl1e freedom of t11e to,v11,'' and rett11·ned to 
tl1eir d11ties ,,,itl1ot1t e,~e11 con11)lai11t of 11nbecoming conduct loclged 
agai11st ,a si11gle st11de11t. Ne,,, st11cle11ts, on coming· to the b,1rracks, 
111a31 expect to be teasec1 c1,11(l l1a,re tl1eir tern1)ers tried, b11t ha.zing, that 
relic of barb:11·ism, is not tole1·,l,ted he1'e., a11d a11y stt1dent or con1bina-
tion of stude11ts g11ilty of tl1is 01· a11y sin1ila,r fo1·m of br11talit3r ,vill be 
in11nediately expelled . 
• EveI·y stt1dent wl10 ente1's he1·e is a beneficia1·y of tl1e State. 1-'he 
Oon11non,vealtl1 has a 1'igl1t to expect of st11clents ed11cated he1·e that 
tl1e3r })econ1e ind11striot1s., intelligent, }JI·oJ11cti,1e citizens. Clemson is 
in no sense a 1·eformc1to1'y instit11tio11. Tl1e idle, the viciot1s swell-
l1e,1ds, ,,1 110 kno,v more tl1a.n tl1e Boa1·d a11d tl1e Fac11Ity, drtdes, ad,ren-
turers, seeking 110,\' tl1is scl1ool, no,v tl1at, nc1mby-pamby, i1·resol11te 
lJoys, ,vill find tl1e atmospl1ere <)f J1-,01·t Hil1 extre1nely uncongenial. I 
have, I am su1~e, t11e s11pport of tl1e Boa1'd in n1y efforts to tt1rn else-
w l1i tl1e1~ all sucl1. 
At t11e last meeting of tl1e Board a 1·esolution was adopted requesting 
the Faculty and President to 01·ganize, as soon as practicable, a fitting 
scl1ool. In com1)liance "1ith tl1at · reqt1est, tl1e followi11g re1)ort, 
approved by the Fact1lty, is respectft1ll)r s11bmitted: 
( Cop_1;.) 
To tile Fctcitlty: 
Your Committee, to ,vl1om was ref~rred tl1e resolutio11 of the l1oa.rd 
of Tr11stees ,ts to t11e orga11ization of 11 '' fitting scl1ool, '' respectf11lly 
report: · 
First. In tl1e opinion of tl1e Oom1nittee it would be impracticable to 
I 
organize such a scl1ool before tl1e begi11ni11g of next session, 
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Second. Tl1at then a principal and four assistants be put in charge 
of the instruction in said school; and that as many rooms as may be 
necessary on the third floor of the main building· be appropriated to 
the use of said school. 
'rhird. That the office of tutor in the College be abolished and that 
the tutors employed in the College be assigned to duty in the '' fitting 
school.'' 
Fot1rth. That the courses of study be arranged by the principal, 
subject to the approval of the l1eads of depa1 .. tn1ents in the College. 
LIBRARY. 
W. S. ~iORRISON. 
0. M. FURMAN. 
lVI. B. HARDIN. 
Before the opening of the College, abol1t $900 had been spent for 
books, of which a portion, t}1a11ks to the tl1oughtful cadets who ,vere 
then librarians, were rescued from the flames. These l1ave since been 
kept in 011e of tl1e rooms of the dormitor~y, and under the care of a 
cadet lib1 .. arian. l1ave been open to cadets four ho11rs daily. A good 
library is almost the soul of an instit11tion of lea.1 .. ning. The yo11th 
who at college learns to use a library, ,vl10 acql1ires a taste for the best 
in literature, is in possession of the key to tl1e 'remple of Learning. 
Every boy sl1ould l1ave time, nay, s11ol1ld be enco11raged by his teac11ers, 
to read 011tside his text-books. Too often tl1e dull ped(intry of })ec1a-
gogues engenders in the n1inds of students unclying distaste, instead of 
love, fo1 .. masterpieces of literatu1·e. A lil)1 .. ary crowded with eage1'" and 
i11quisitive students is tl1e surest sign of intellectual life in an institt1-
tion of learning. v\r e need at least $5,000 for books. 
REA.DING ROOM. 
An indispensible adjt1nct to the Libra1·y is a reading room Sllpplied 
with leading pe1"iodicals a11d the best daily newspapers. This ,ve 
already l1ave at Olen1son. One of the rooms at the Station B11ilding 
is now used for this p11rpose. It is c1·0,vded tl1e whole afternoon with 
students dropping in at odd n1oments to read. One h11nd1·ed and 
fifty dollars has been spent for reading room matter, of \Vhicl1 the 
Facultv have contributed one-half. 
v 
The three literary societies, the Calhoun, the Palmetto and the 
Columbian, have been }Jt1t to n1any disadvantages from lack of s11itab]e 
halls. Every student is urged to join one of these societies, and cadets 
who neglect to do so are required to declaim every FI·iday night before 
the Faculty in the Memorial Hall. 






The st11dent labor problem is, I think, g1·ad11a11y solving itself . 
'rhe p1,ofesso1·s i11 tl1e academic departme11t have cheerf111ly consented, 
whe11e,rer called upo11, to superinte11d squads. As ,vill be l'emem bered, 
• the managen1ent and directio11 of student labor was left largely in the 
l1ands of tl1e I)reside11t. Sl1 lJsequent ex1)erie11ce will no doubt modify 
and perfect ol11, plan, but I am mo1'e fi.1,mly convinced, ,ls the way 
opens UJ), that .all students sl1ol1ld be reqt1i1,ed to perform a ce1,tain 
amol1nt of pu1,el)r eclt1c,ttio11,1,l 1~1bor fo1· " r}1ich tl1ey sho11ld receive no 
p~ty ,vl1ate,1e1·. IJractica1 ,,·01·k in tl1e chemical, physical, botanical, 
biological ,1nd e11to111ological laboratories is edt1cational ]a,bor, required 
of all stude11ts taki11g tl1ese co11rses, a11d sl1011ld evidentl3r recei,1 e no 
con1pe11sation ,,·l1,1te,·e1,. In like rnanne1,, students taking courses in 
ag1,ic11lture and hortic11ltu1·e sl1,ould be required to do a certain amo11nt 
of ,vo1·k, st1cl1 as })I'Ofesso1~.s may deem 11ecessary to a completion of 
tl1ei1, courses on tl1e farn1 an,d gardens, nat111~e's own laboratories. So 
also sl10111d inechanical stt1dents be 1,eql1ired to do a certain an1ount of 
purel)r ecll1cational ,vo1,k iu tl1e f,ound1,y, tl1e wood sllops, and the 
macl1ine sl101)s, f,or ,,,I1icl1 it ,,rould be folly to expect an)7 1·emunera-
tion. It is cl,ear ~1lso tl1at 111atl1e111atical st11de11·ts sl1011ld be reql1ired to 
do mucl1 practic1tl ,,ro1~k in s111·ve}1ing, leveli11g a11d tl1e like. All 
work of tl1is kind is 11ot onlj1 p1·acticttl, b11 t ed11catio11al in the higl1est 
sense. 'ro abando11 tl1is in ou1, sc11e111e of st11dies is to t11rr1 011t tl1eo-. 
rists and day-d1,eame1·s, wl1ose l1eads are cramn1ed ,vitl1 useless stuff 
· ,vl1icl1 their ha11d.s c~111 never t111·n to p1·actica.l 11se. A ce1·tain amot1nt 
then of real practical wo1,k, st1cl1 as tl1e Bo,1rd and l)rofessors in charge 
conside1· necessary, sl1ot1lc1, I tl1i11k, be exacted of all ou1-- stt1dents, 
and for ,vl1ich thej1 sl1ot1lcl recei,re no n1one31 • Here con1p11lso1,y labor 
should. encl. 
In addition to this, tl1e1·e " ii}] al ,vays be r1n indefinite arno1111t of 
really p1·od11ct.i,1e labo1·, not 11ecessarily edt1cationa1, ¥,}1ich students 
who need t}1e 1noney cr1n nnd sl1ot1ld do, and for " rhicl1 they sl1011ld be 
paid. In no otl1e1, possilJle " ra)1 ca11 a liberal ~111d p1·actical ed11cation 
be put ,,,ithin tl1e reacl1 of the masses. I ·11a.ve received d111·ing the 
year b1111dreds of lette1·s fron1 pa.re11ts writing me tl1at b11t fo1· 011r 
labo1' feature they ,vo11ld be compelled, because of tl1e p1·esst11·e in 
money matters, to witl1cl1·aw tl1eir sons. It is safe to say tl1at only by 
making use of opport11nities he1·e afforded for remunerative lal)or 
have at le~1st 011e-l1alf of 011r stt1de11ts been al)le to contin11e at Co1lege. 
To unde1·take to ft1rnish free to all )roung me11 seeking it s11cl1 an 
education as is offe1--ed l1e1~e ,,rould in1pove1·ish tl1e State and sencl 011t 





of tl1e Co111111011,,1ealtl1. gai11 t tl1e in icliot1s a1)1)r,oacl1 of tl1is fo1·111 of 
JJater11alis111, ,,ll1icl1 trikes at t11e ,-ei·)r fo1111,datio11 of tro11g, tt11·d. 1 , 
111a11l}r i 11de1Je11cle11ce, oui· College i · lJledged l>j' tl1e ,,crj7 cl1~t1·te1· of it 
exi tence, to J)e1·1)ett1al ,,·,i1·fa1~e. It is tl1e d11t)1 of tl1e ~ ,tate tp }Jll t tl1e 
,op11ortu11itie of a11 educatio11 ,vitl1i11 t11e 1·e,1,ch of all l1e1· cl1ild1·e11. Jt 
i tl1e d11tj1 of the i11,cli,·id11al, i11 obedience to God Aln1igl1t)1 "i:; fi1· t 
g1·eat.l,i,,r, to seize t}10 e OllJ)o1·tt1nities b)1 ha1·,d, uur,e111itti11g toil. 
Afte1· stlld)ring t]Je q11ostio11 i11 all its })l1ases, I ,,1ot1ld 1·eco1n111e11d 
to t]1e Boa1·,d that aJl ag1·ic11ltt11·al stt1de11ts be pe1·111itted to ,,rork fo1·t31 
]1ot11's, a11d on111 fo1·ty l1ot11·s, 11e1· 111011tl1, tit lJOt 11101·e tJ1an 8 ce11ts ,111 
bou1· fo1· good, l101i,est laboI-. Exceptio11s s11oulcl lJe rJ1ade i11 c,1ses 
,,r]1e1·e tl1,e 11at111·e of tl1e ,,1 c)r]~, st1cl1 as n1ilJri11g, 111a)1 1·e,g11i1·e some 
de,·iatio11 f1·0111 tl1is 1·ule, birt fo1· t1ll st1cl1 ,tdditio11ttl labo1~ I ,vortld 
recon1mend t]1at oril.)r 4 ce11ts 11cr l1ot11· lJe JJaid. At tl1e T\fississippi 
College, mecl1,111ic[tl st11cle11ts a1·e 11ot 1Jaic1 r.tt all. He1·e I 1·econ1n1e1i,d 
tl1at they be p,1i(l acco1·clir1g to tl1e n1onetrtI')7 valt1e of i;l1ei1· ,,101·k. 
"\"\7e l1a,1e paid 011t for s·tt1c1ent J,1bo1'ing tl1e last se,rer1111011tl1s "'·7,403.04. 
I have cl,~lelt at le11gtl1 111)011 tl1e r>rob]en1 of stl1(]e11t lal101·, fo1· ltl)On 
its successful so111 tio11 depo11cls tl1e ,,real or \\roe of O1en1s011 College. 
I..Jabo1·, lab,01· of tl1e l1a,11d :ts ,,,ell ~1s of tl1e 11e~ld, lalJ01· i11 tl1e sl101ls as 
,,rell as i11 tl1e fields. is ex1)ected u11d den1rt11ded of ~tJl ,vl10 e11te1~ l1e1·e. 
'rl1e dig11it_y of nlallllcll l'-tl)Ol' is tl1e fo1111c1'-1tio11 sto11e 111)011 \\1J1icl1 Ollr 
edt1catio11~1l edifice is T',tisecl, a11d n1ust 1Je 1J1ftintai11e(l 01· tl1e ,vl1ole 
st1·uct111·e tL1ll11J]es to t}1e g·rolll1C1. rro lJllt YOl11lg 111811 i11 tl.1e ,vt!)' of 
111ai11taining tl1e111selves i11 l1011est inclepe11cle11cc, to se11cl 011t real 1)1·0- • 
viders, n1e11 ,,1 l10 e,tr11 t11e b1·e~1cl tl1e)7 eat ~1nd tl1e clotl1i11g wl1e1·e,,,ith 
tl1ey a1·e clotl1ecl: tl1is is t.11 ,e 1nission 01 011r St,tte Oolleg·e. Ot11·s is tl1e 
duty of teacl1i11g tl1e .)701rtl1 of S011tl1 c~1roli11it t11e q11ai11t old t1·t1tl1 
tl1at fc)r tl1ose ,,1110 do 11ot ,,101·k tl1ere ,11·e tl11·ee ot11e1· tl1i11g·s to do: to 
beg, to steal, to sta1·,re. O·f t,l1c yot1tl1s ,,;-110 le11,re tl1esc 11'-tlls let it lJe 
asked i11 tl1e la11gl1ttge of l~l1slrin: ;( C,111 tl1eJ .. }Jlo,,, : C(111 tl1C)' .S<J\,, :' 
1Cclll tl10)' l)la11t at tl1e 1·igl1t tin1,e, 0I' lJ11i1a· ,vitl1 a ste,td)r }1a11d ? Is 
tl1e effo1't ,of thei1· li,res to lJe cl1aste, k11igl1tly: f,1ithful, 1101)1 j11 
tl1ougl1t, lo,reljr in ,vc1rd a11c1 deed?'' I t1·ust that in t l1e co11Ji11g J .. ea1·s 
,,.,e n1a31 b,e able to 1·e1)1y: '' 1·11deed it is ,,,itl1 s0111e, 1)a}·, ,,1itl1 111a11y, 
a11d tl1,e st1·engtl1 ,of ~'outl1 Carolin,~t is i11 tl1 ,e111.'' 
TIIl~ MESS HALL, 
u11de1· tl1e 111anagement of ~fl'. Scl1illette1·, bas lJeen a s111·11risi1Jg l 11c-
ce s. lfe has den1onst1·ated lJe)rond qt1estion tl1at gc>od, ,,·l1olcso111e 
l10,1rd, i11cludi11g fuel, ligl1ts, ,,1at,e1·, &c., can be fu1·11isl1ec1 £01' less 







which has been in charge of Mr. Woods, has been running smoothly 
dt11--ing ~he whole year. The monthly cost pe1· student being only 50 
cents, it takes good management to make both ends meet. 
THE HOSPITAL 
d111 .. ing the past few months has been admirably managed. Dr. Red-
fearn, if the opinion of physicians called in by parents to visit sick 
so11s be wo1·th anything, is both a skilled physician and a successful 
cliagr1ostician. His nurses, Messrs. Jenkins and Gordon, are perform-
i11g tl1eir parts satisfactorily. The matron, Mrs. Levis, is a woman of 
1~en1arkable ene1--gy, experienced in all the details of her work. It has 
been, f1--om tl1e first, the p11rpose of the Board to n1ake the sanitary 
co11ditions here as perfect as it is possible to make them. Physicians 
at other places cure, or attempt to cure, the sick; but it is the dut}r 
of ou1-- surgeon, if possible, to keep boys from getting sick. It pays 
the College and lightens t11e labor of the Surgeon, witho~t lightening 
l1is purse, to keep the boys healthy. Hence, as impu1--e water is so 
f1 .. eql1ently the source of disease, we have endeavored to secure an 
ab11ndant st1pply of good, pure, drinkable wate1~, and have at last suc-
ceeded. After searching in vain the st1rrounding count1~y for avail-
able spring·s, a well was dt1g at the foot of a hill near the barracks. 
At t11e depth of twenty-two feet solid rock was struck, and cold, clear, 
l)t11·e ,,1ate1 .. pot1red in at the rate of 35,000 gallons a day. Over 
this we11, whicl1 was properly walled up and protected by drainage 
fron1 all possible surface water and outside contami11ation, a small 
b1'ick sl1ed was constructed for an electric motor, which now d1--ives 
the water, day and night, in a continuous stream th1·oughout the bar-
racl~s. Tl1e d1'inking water problem is settled, we have reason to be-
lieve, for all time to come. To the St11"geon's report, inclt1ding the 
health and sanitary condition of the place, the attention of the Board 
is specially invited. 
Our expenses for the year have necessarily been ve1~y l1eavy. A 
me1·e glance at the accounts of tl1e T1"easu1'er, which I t1"ust n1ay re-
ceive vot11 .. ca1--eful examination, will show this in detail. rrhe most 
" 
serio11s calamity which l1as befallen the College occurred on tl1e morn-
ing of Th1~t}r 22, ,vhen tl1e n1ain building \i'\ras destroyed by fi1'e. Steps 
we1·e at once t,iken by tl1e Board to p1·ovide tempo1'~1ry class I"ooms, 
b11t t}1e \~.ro1 .. l( of the College has necessarily been greatly in1peded by 
laclr of 1)rope1· room and equipment. It is g1"atifying, however, to 




The Board should, I think, give special attention to the a1'range-
ment of courses of study. In looking over the catalogl1e of our Agri-
ct1ltural Colleges I find the courses of study widely different. In some 
Latin is taught, in nearly all French and German. In some physics 
is taught in the Freshman class, in others not until the Junior or 
Senior year is reached. An ideal course fo1' an Agricultural College 
has not yet been found, and will depend somewhat upon tl1e locality 
of the institution. rrhe Board in deciding what prominence should 
be given to each departme11t would greatly aid the Faculty. 
'rhe experience of the past year leads us to believe that expenses 
may, during the coming year, be considerably reduced, anq., while 
the probabilities are that we shall have more students applying for 
entrance than we can accommodate, I think it but justice to the 
classes for whom the scl1ool was established that expenses be red11ced 
to the minimum. I therefore recommend for adoption the follow-
ing summary of expenses for tl1e school year: 
• 
FIRST TERM, Two .A.ND ONE-HALF MONTHS. 
Two U nif orrr1s ................................... $28 40 
Board . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 00 
Medical Fee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 25 
Washing ...................................... .- . . . . 1 25 
Incidental Fee .................. : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 
rr otal .... ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ $46 40 
]'or each term following the first: 
Board ................................. . ........... $15 00 
Washing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 25 
Medical Fee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 25 
Incidental Fee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 50 
To ta l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $18 0 0 
Hence, expenses for ten months, including board, washing, fuel, 
lights, medical attendance and uniforms, will be $100.40. 
A poor boy may, by work, cut down this an1ount to about $70 . 
• 
rroward the later part of July the Visiting Board, appointed by 
you, spent three days at the College carefully inspecting the manage-
ment in every de-tail. The meeting of the Board was opportune. 
They came at a ti1ne when malicious parties were flooding the news-






and of lu1·king disco11tent and disco1'cl an1ong the Faculty. The favor-
able report of tl1ese ,ve11 kno,v11 ge11tleme11 silenced the fears of all ex-
ce1)t tl1ose to ,,rl101n '' tl1e wisl1 ,vas fr1tl1er to tl1e tl1ought.'' The 
ki11dly st1g·g·estions a11d 1'ecomr11enclatio11s of the Visiting Board ,vill, I 
an1 Sl1re, 1·eceive }1 0ur careft1l consicleration. Ulen1son invites in,·esti-
gation. Scores of lJeople;t l1itl1e1·to op1)osed to the institution, l1ave, 
afte1· 11e1·s011~11 ins1Jectio11, becon1e its ,,1 ar111 sup})Orters. vVe l101Je and 
i11 tend to ,,1i11 tl1e ,,ra1·n1 st1pport of intelligent., t1·ue and unbiased men 
a,nd w,omen ·O.f e,Tel'J7 creed a.nd })a1·t.)1 • 
Tl1e ,,101·lr of Ex1)eri111ent Statio11 is gi·v,e11 in m3r 1·eport to t11e Board 
of 0011 tl"Ol. 
Tl1e J)rog1·ess of tl1e College l1as st1rpassed my most sa11gui11e expect-
at,io11s. T11e ,v11ole m~1cl1ine1·)r of the institrttion is l't1n11ing so 
sn1oothly as to lead s0111e peo1Jle to believe tl1at tl1e P1·~sid,ent has notl1ing 
to do bt1t to sit in l1is office, }Jt1ff l1is cigars and ,,,atcl1 it move. 
In conclusion, I desi1-e to tl1,a11k the students for their uniform good 
bebavio1·., tl1e Fa,cult)7 fo·1- thei1· ki11d c,o-,ope1·,ation, and the Boar,d of 








REPORT OJ:' TREA URER 01'., 1CLE iI O T AGllICULTURL\L COLLEGE 
To tl1c "errct iry of Aarieulture and tlte Scrr6tttru of t1lc T11terlor of A.n1ount llcccirod 
u,ute1· ... 4.rt of C'o11r1re of Ai1amt so. 1890~ i11 ,.&4.iil of Collco of .A.orict1lt111·e ct u<l t1ie 
.ri c1znnic ~4 ,·t'"'. (111,l u.f the Di lJ1.tr. ,n nt T11crcof, to a,icl 11,clttcli110 J,,ne so. 1894. 
na111nre on band July 1, 1893. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 80.462 29 
In tallment for 189;3 94, reooi\"cd August 14, 1893.... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... _ 9,600 00 
Total avnllable for year ended June 30, J89d ............. ..... ........ -- 1 .. . . . . . . .. $89,9"'2 29 
DISBURSEMENTS TI-IEREO}" FOR A "D DURING Tll.E YEAR ENDED I 
JUNE 80, 18rJ4. 
Agricultt1re ns per L cbedule A........ . . . . . . . . . . . ................... . 
Mechanic Arts as per chedule n.. . ................................... . 
E11gli b La11gung as 1>er chedule C,....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
~t otbemat1<-a1 cience as per cbedule D... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
'at ural or Physical ctence as per Schedule E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Econo111ic Science as per cl1edule ~ ................. . ..................... . 







,. . . . . .. . . . ,. . . . . . .... ,. 89,889 82 Total expended ,during year... . .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ . . .. . -
Balance re1nruning unexpended ,July 1. 1894.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . $72 47 
I hereby certify that the above account is correct and true, and, together ,vitb tbe scbedules 
hereunto attached, truly represents tbe ·details of expenditures for the period and by the i11st.itu-
tion nan1ed, and that sntd expenditures \Vere applied only to instruction in Agricultt1re, tbe 
Mechanic Arts, the "English Language, and tbe various brancl1es of Mathematical, Physical, Natt1ral 
and 1'~conomic Science, ,vitb special reference to their npplJcations in the industries of life and to 
the facilities for such instruction. P. H. E. SLOAN, Treasurer. 
GENERAL SUM:lARY CASH RECEIVED AND EXPENDED DURING THE FISCAL YEAR ENDING 
1OCT0BER 81ST, 1894. BY P. H. E. SLOAN., SECRET.ARY AND TREASURER C . . A. C . 
. ::::==::::::.;:~:=:-::::-=-=-==-===============-.-:.:.=======-=--::.=:-==:::..:..___;== --
U. S. GOVERNMENT, HATCH FUND. 
Balance on band November 1st, 1893 ................ . .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Amount recet,,ed...... . ................. ,. . . ....... ,. . . ,. . . . . . ......... . . 
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ . •••••••• 
Amount expended as per vouchers. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... . ......... . 
Balance on band November 1st, 1894 ....... . .................. . • • • • • • • • • • 
II 
U. S. GOVERNMENT, MORRILL FUND. 
Balnnoe on band November 1st, 1893. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........... . 
Amount received .................................. . ...... , ........... . 
T
1
otal. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......................... , ..... . 
Amount expend·ed as per vouchers.. . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . . . . . . . . . . .......... . 
Balance on band N oven1 ber 1st. 1894. . . . . . ........ . ................... . . , ... 
COLLEGE FUND. 
Balance on l1nnd November 1st, 1898.... . . . ............................... . 
Amot111t received.. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . 
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... ,.. . . . . 
A.mount expended as per vouchers. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
Balance on band November 1s·t, 1894. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ ,. . . . . . . . ..... . 
Total amount cash on band. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
Bills outstanding. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............ . 
Balance due on rebuilding College. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
Estt1nated expenses to beginning of n,ext term. February 15, 1895 ........... . 




















14,000 00 $88,000 00 





CLEMSON COLLEGE, s. 0., July 1st, 1894. 
P. H. E. b.,loct1i, Treasu,1·er·, 
• 
In Acco2t1it 1oi:t1i Soittli Ca1·oli1ia Expe1~inie1it Station. 
1893, July, To United States Treasury Warrant........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
• 1i. Oct. 7, "'"' -. ' '~ '~ -. ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ 
1894, Jan. 8, '~ \~ \\ \\ \' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ , ... . 
f,\ .Apl. 9, 1i, \'1 \\ ·~ ,., • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • •••• 
$ 3,750 00 
3.750 00 
3~750 00 
3, ;-50 00 
1$15,000 00 
CREDITS. 
By paid salaries.. . . . . . . ... 
\\ \\ 1 b a or. . . . . . .. . . . . ..... 
. . . . . . . ..................... ,. . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . 
\\ \• 1· supp 1es.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............. ,. . . ....... . 
'' '' freight and e,xpress. . . . . .... ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............ . 
'
4 
•• postage and stationery. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · .. - · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · \ \ \' i t· pr n 1ng.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .................. . . . . 
\4 \' lib ra r ,'T . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , ... - .. . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
h \
4 
tools and implements.•••• • • • • • • • • • • • • •' '• •" •' • • •' '• ". "" '• '• "" •" ' • • 
H '' scientific instruments..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
\.\ '" chen1ical apparatus, &c ...................... ,. . . . . . ............. . .. . 
H l • f "t urn1 ,11re. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . ........ ,. . • • . . .. . . . . 
,.. It"' general flttings..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
.... ".. buildings........ . . . . .................................... . ......... . , , ,, f d dra1 ences nn . nage. . . . . . . . ..... , ................................. . 
~ ._. '" Ii v1e stock . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... - ..... · · .. 
. . . . . . . . ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
'' '' t 1· ra.. ve 1ng. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . .... , ................. . '' "' . ·a t I 1nc1 en a expenses. . . . . . . . . . . . . . , ....... ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........... . 



















'" '" reoal..I'S.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............ . .5 45 $15,000 GO 
,,
7 e, the undersigned Auditing Co1nmittee of tl1e Board of Trustees 
of Clemson Agricultur,tl Colleg·e for the Experiment Station, having 
duly examinecl the vouchers of the Tre~1surer for tl1e year ending June 
30tl1, 1894, Nos. 1 to 333 inclt1sive., and havi11g compared the same 
with the 01·iginal bills, do he1·eby certify that all said expenditl1res 
have been dt1ly al1thorized and app1'oved by the proper aut1101·ities and 
are sustained by the vouchers. 
(Signed) J. E. WANNAl\f.i\.KER. 
• 
JESSE H. HARDIN. 
J. E. BRADLEY . 
" 
FINANCIAL REPORTS. 
CLE~ISON COLLEGE, s. c., November 1st, 1894. 
The undersigned, Auditing Con1mittee of the Board of Trustees ot Glemson Agricultural College, having duly examined the vouchers of the Treasurer for the year 
ending October ;:31stl 1894-, Nos. 1 to 1301, inclusive, and compared same with original bills, do hereby certify that all said expenditures have been duly authorized and 
approved by the proper authorities, and are sustained by the vouchers. JESSE H. HARDI':'i, l For Committee. J. E. BRADLEY, f 
P.H. E. SLOAN, SECRETARY AND TREASURER, IN ACCOUNT W!TH CLEMSON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, for the Year Endirig Octoller 31st, 1894. 
===·===-================================================================-==================================-===:-=-:===========-=========== 
Nov. 1, 1893-






To Privilege Tax Fund. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
To Agricultural Land Scrip. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
To Clemson Bequest..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . 
To Special Appropriation.. . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... · ........... · · · · · i 
To cash from insurance. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...................... . 
To eash from students. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........... I 
To cash from farm products. . . . . . . . . . . ........................ . 
To cash from all other sources. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ .. ...... . 
5,754 00 By amount paid on accot1nt freight . . . . . . . . . . ............. . 
3 OUl nu, By amount paid on account furnitt1re. . . . . . . . . . . . ........... . 
2,000 00 By amount paid on account insurance. . . . . . . .............. . 
20,000 00 BY amount paid on account labor..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . 
42,57'0 41 Bv amount paid on account stationery, postage, printing, &c .. 
474 70 By amount paid on account tools and machinery. . . . . . . . . . .. 
1,719 28 ·By amoi1nt paid on account Trustees and travel . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
-- $ 12B,144 5S ,By an1ount paid on account teams and teamsters. . . . . . . . . .. 
By paid on account Fertilizer Df\partment. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5,492 11
1
1By amount pa~d on aecot1nt beating . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... 
----j By amot1nt paid on account laundry..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
To balance on account Clemson Agricultural College .................... $ 117,652 47 ,By amount paid on account 1nflrmary..... . . . . . ......... . 
IBy amount paid on account water supply .................... . 
•By amount paid on accot1nt mess hall .... . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . 
By amount paid on account electric plant. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
,By amount paid on account dairy ............................ . 
1By amount paicl on account farm. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . 
By amount paid on accot1nt text books.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . 
By amot1nt paid on accot1nt students ....................... . 
By amount paid on account (~haplain.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... . 
·By amount paitl on account salaries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
By amount paid on account library and reading room. . . . . .. . 
'B t ·a if y amoun., pa1 on account un orms. . . . . . . . . . . ............ . 
By an1ount paid on account band..... .. . . . . . . . . . ........... . 
By amot1nt paid on account real estate. . . . . . . ............... . 









1 013 86 , 
2,020 46 
2,C93 93 












2 .. 006 40 
272 56 
Total. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $102,515 49 
Balance. . . . . .............. . • • • • ••••••••••••••• 
$117,U52 471 
------------------------------ ---~-------------------







REPORT OF THE CHEMIST. 
CLE~ISON COLLEGE, October 23d, 1894. 
PROFESSOR E. B. CRAIGHEAD. 
Srrt : I I'espectft1lly st1 bmit tl1e follo,ving report of the Department 
of Ol1en1ist1·}r fo1' tl1e yettr 1894: 
Tl1e e11tire S01)l1omore Class l1~1s received instrt1ction in g·eneral 
cl1e111istry throt1g·11ot1t tl1e session. Tl1e labo1·,1tory wo1·k is arranged 
to co1·1·es1Jo11d ,,1 itl1 tl1e lect111·es t111til 1·eo1·g,i11ic cl1en1istry is completed. 
After tl1is ft st11dy of tl1e n1ost i1111)01·tant f,lcts of 01'ganic chemistry is 
t~tken tl}) i11 tl1e class 1·001n, ,,,J1ile tl1e p1·i11ci1)les ,tlready stt1died are 
a1)1)lied to (Jt1alita.ti,Te anal)rsis in tl1e labo1·ato1·y. Tl1e lect11re 1·oom 
and la lJora1to1·.)r are ,,rell Slll)l)liecl ,,·itl1 a11pa1·at11s, a11d tl1e nucleus of a 
vaJuable lib1'ct1·)r of refere11ce ht1s alre~dy lJee11 fo1·111ed. As next year 
1\1 e ,,rill 11,1.ve botl1 Jt1nio1· a11d S01Jl1omo1·e Classes in cl1emistry, it is 
ho1)ed tl1at t11e Boa1·d of 'rr11stees ,,rill co11tin11e tbei1· liberality to tl1e 
de11art1nent and enable n1e to n1ake tl1e 11ecessa1·y adclitions to our 
eqt1ipment. Of tl1e rtmot1nt U}J})1~01)ri~tted to tl1e de1)artment d111·ing 
tl1e last ten 1rears tl1cre reip.ai11s u11ex11cnd.ed $932. lG, and I estin1ate 
t11~1t it ,,rill reqt1i1·e, in additio11 to tl1is, the st1111 of $567.84 to pt1t the 
de1)art1nent on a ,,ro1"king brisis. 111 other worcls, $1,500 will be needed 
to eqt1i1) tl1\j lalJoratoI"jr for qu rtntitative anal}1sis t-ind assaying, to re-
pler1isl1 tl1e stock of cl1en1icals a11d a1)1)a1"atl1s in tl1e qualitative lt1bor-
atory and to add to tl1e ap1)arat11s a11d illustr·ative material of the 
lecture I'oom. If ,ve cl1arge all students witl1 apparatus iss11ed to 
them and not returned ir1 good order, tl1e yearly expenses of tl1e de-
partn1ent will be materially lessened. 
I would also reqt1est the Board of 'rrustees and, tl11·ol1gh them, the 
friends of the College, to interest tl1emsel,res iu securing specin1ens to 
illustrate the co11rses ·of a.gric11lt111·al and industrial chemistry. Speci-
mens of crude 1naterials, p1"od11cts in different stages of advancement, 
and finished p1--oducts exhibiting tl1e ap1Jlications of cben1istry to agri-
culture and to the arts and mant1factt11·es, including metall11rgy, can 
in tl1is way be obtained at little or no expense i.o the College, and a 
most val11able collection, illt1strating tl1e cot1rse of chemical techdology, 
can thus be rapidly secu1'ed. 
111 tl1is connection, I would say tha.t possibly tl1e railroad companies 
will forward all packages rr1arked '' For the Ml1seum, Chemical De-
partment,'' free of charge. 
It is also rny duty to call the attention of the Trustees to ~he neces-




mi1'able as it is, being inadequate fo1-- the accommodation and instruc-
tion of the large n11m ber of st11dents and fo1· the work of the Experi-
n1ent Station and Fe1,tilizer Control. The results of the instruction 
this year have been in the main satisfactory for, although quite a 
nu1nber of the students have, from variol1s causes, been frequently 
absent from class-room and laboratory, yet most of the class b~tve been 
1·egular in attendance and interested in their wo1'k, and as a res11lt l1ave 
macle excellent progress. I have been during the year assisted by Dr. 
R. N. Brackett, wl10 has rendered efficient help, notwithstanding the 
fact that lie has been called upon to assist i11 State Analysis and Ex-
periment Station work, and has bad pa1't of his time taken up with 
other duties not connected with tl1e Ol1emical Department. I ·think 
but one assista11t will be necessary for the academic work of the de-
partment next year, unless some difficulty arises in the arrangement of 
the c11r1'icul11m. I would, however, say that it will be absolt1tely neces:.. 
sary fo1~ such assistant to devote the whole of his time to the work of 
• 
the department. 
My duties in connection with the Expe1·iment Station and the State 
Fe1--tilizer Control will be refe1,.1,.ed to in a separate report: 
Very respectfully, 
M4 B. HARDIN. 
REPORT OF THE DEPARTMENT OF 
AGRICULTURE. 
CLEMSON COLLEGE, S. 0., October 25, 1894. 
PRESIDENT E. B. CRAIGHEAD, Clen1son College. 
SIR: I have the honor to submit the following report as Associate 
Professor of Agriculture and Superintendent of the Fa.rm., from 
March 1st last, when I assumed charge of the department, to date : 
CLASS ROOM WORK. 
Instruction was given, three hours per week during the first term, 
to the agricultural section of the Sophomore ClassJ in the breeds of 
live stock and the elementary principles which underlie breeding and 
selection. rrhe1·e were in the class at the beginning of the session 
fifty-four students. Of these forty-six reported for examination and 
thi1·ty-eight passed on a combination of the examination marks with 




Dt11 .. ing· tl1e p1",ese11t te1'm i11stri1ction is bejng gi,1e11 to tl1e agricul-
tu1'al ~ 01Jl1on1or,es in tl1e 111 .. i11ci1Jles of d raina,ge, tl1e la:,,1ing of drains, 
tl1e ini1ue11c,e of soil ,,1ate1 .. 011 c1·ops and 011 J1ealtl1, mant1res and f ,e1 .. til-
ize1"s 1"otatio11s, etc. Instructio11 is ft,lso lJeing gi,1 e11 to tl1e ag1·ictlltt11·al 
seetion of tl1e F1'esl1111,a,n class., i11clL1ding sixty-eight st11,dents, in the 
ele111en ta1·)1 })1·i11ci }Jl es of ag1·icul tt11·e. Tl1 ese classes ,,1ill co111 l)lete their 
stt1di,es and be exa1nine,d at tl1e ,close of tl1e p1~,esent session . 
TlIE FAitM. 
I a su111ed cha1·ge ,of tl1 e f~11·1n. 011 111 }7 a1·1'i ,1al ]1ere, ~fa1·c11 1st. 
Tl1e lands u11de1" cont1 .. ol of tl1e far111 co11sist of ab,out 011e l1un,d1'ed acres 
of e11eca I'i,re1· botto111 la11d n1l1icl1 11as bee11 ]Ja1·tially underd1 .. ained 
and is in fairl)r g,ood co11ditio11 · al)out one l1t1ndi·ed acres of f1·esb, 
l1illJ1 111}land, cl,ei:1r,ed tl1ree J'e(11·s ago; about sixt3, ac1"es of broken 
UJ)la11d, rece11tl)1 }Jt1t i11to Jle1·ma11,e11t 1Jastu1·e; a11d abot1t ,one hundr,ed 
ac1",es of oiJe11 la11d 011 the T.iee tract rece11tljr }lt1rcl1ased and of ,vl1icl1 
tl1e College ,,1ill get co11t1·ol Dece111 be1· 1st. rr11is latter is to go into 
1Jern1anent JJa_stu1·e. v\711011 I took cl1a1·ge, tl1e depa1·tn1ent ,,7,aS in 
fai1·l~ r g,ood co11ditio11 so fa1" as a ,,.,01·ki11g equi1Jn1e11t ,vas ,co11cerned. 
Tl1ere ,ve1·e 011 11and fo1' far111 use nine 111ules a11d one l1orse; con1-
modio11s l>a1·11s fo1· tea1ns and cattle, au,d fo1· tl1e sto1·ing of all feed ; 
six silos, ,,rith a ca1JacitJ1 ,of fou1'" l1und1"ed to11s; fe1·tilizeI· a11d com-
post l1ouse; tool and 11a1'nes 1·001n ; a11 ol1tfit of tools an,d im1Jle-
1nent , inclt1di11g t,,,o n10,,1e1· .. , haJ1 rake, 11}1)' tedde1·, feed cutter. 
Th,ere ,vas al o ,on l1a11d a lilJe1~a1 sup11l3T of co1nmercial f,ertilizer·s and 
about 011e 11 undred tons of co1111)ost. rrhe1·e l1ad been lllanted sixty 
acres of oats and fi.,·e ac1'es of 1·ye. One-tl1ird of the ne,v g1·ou11d field 
(fortJ1 acres) l1ad been b1·oke11. Be i,des tl1is, nothi11g l1ad bee11 done 
in the ,va31 of JJ1·,epa1·ation for tl1e ,c1·01J of tl1e lJresent season. 
Tl1e ,acreag,e of crops g1·,own 011 tl1e far111 tl1is )7ear ,vi]l agg1·egate 
about as follo,,.,s : 
60 ac1'es i 11 oats. 
1810 acres in corn. 
35 acres in co1·11 fo1· silage. 
10 acres in sweet potatoes. 
15 ac1·es in JJeas. 
8 acr,os in so1 .. gl1um for silage and soiling p11r1Joses. 
8 acres in cotton for ex1Jerime11ts. 
... . 
t> acres 1 n ry,e. 
5 acres in Bern1t1da sod. 
'r lie oat land was all planted to ·peas for l1ay or to co1'n for silrtge. 






The crops l1a1·,·ested so fa1· are as follows ,: 
1,200 bt1sl1els oats. 
30 tons 11,a y. 
350 tons silage. 
125 busl1els peas. 
5,000 l)usl1els c.01·n. 
,6, 00 poun,ds fod,der. 
Cotton a11d s,veet l)otatoes not J1et ha1--~1ested. 
Tl1e expe11dituT·,es of the De1Ja1·t111ent are as follo,vs: 
For Fe1·til izers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ . ... $ 621 18 
Fo1· Seeds. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 248 5 6 
For 'rools, Repai1·s, 'rilling, etc ................. . 
Fo1-- "1 ... a.ges-Fa1·m Fo1·ern tin ................... . 




The energies of tl1e farm for tl1e next f e,v yea1·s m t1st of 11ecessi ty 
lJe devoted to ~t b11ilding 111) of tl1e f1t1·ming lancls, ter1·acing ·a11d ditcl1-
ing the upla11ds, it11cl ditcl1ing and d1·aining the 11ottoms. "l,his can-
not be n ,eglected, for it is most profitable to cultivate those la11ds 
which l1ave been improved to the highest degree. 
Student labo1· 11as been l1tilized as ftlr as possible at milking, attend-
ing cattle, work 011 barns, \Vo1·k 011 campus, imp1·ovement of grounds, 
etc. 'r l1eir ,v,01·k on the f~t1·m has been devoted almost entir·e1y to 
l1and labor, as tl1e 1in1ited tin1e ,,1 l1icl1 they work, on accou11t of 1·eci-
tati,ons and other clt1ties, makes it im11ractict1ble to l1ave tl1em l1andle 
teams a,nd n1acl1ine1·y. Stlch ,vo1·k is pe1"fo1'n1ed b)r stude11ts only 
,,,}1en it is necessary i11 au educational ,vay. Stt1dent l,1bo1·, 1)ect1niarily 
considered, is un1JrofitJl)le, but from a11 edt1cational 1)oi11t of view, 
and as an assistance to dese1·ving bojrs of limited meftns, it is invalu-
abl,e. Stt1de11ts on t11e f,a1'm a1·e t1.llo\'{ed c"L rnaximt1m limit of foI·ty 
hours per mon tl1., Respectfully s11 l)n1i ttecl, "r· L. l\f oG EE, 
• 
A ssociatt3 P'l·ofesso1· of Ag1~icultit1'e a,id SltJJer·i1ite1ide1it of Fa1·m. 
REPORT ,QF DEPARTMENT OF MECHANIC 
ARTS11 
PRESIJ)E ~T E. B. CRAIGIIEAD. 
DEAR IR : I submit ]1e1·e,,1itl1 a I·epo1·t of the affai1·s of tl1,e ~{e-
chanical De1)a1·tn1ent since t]1e .01)ening ,of tl1e College in J l1ly, 1893. 





College 01)e1led. ~rl1e bl1ilcling ,vas too st11aJI, as ,vell as incomplete, 
arid tl1e1·e ,,rt1s very little eqt1ipment in t11e \Vtty of tools and machinery 
for i11strt1ctio11. It ,,1t1s t11e1·e:fo1·e im1Jossib]e to st,1,1·t tl1e instruction 
in sl1op ,vo1~k i11 f1 Sj1Ste111a.tic ,,ray. 
In tl1e ],a.JI of '93 tl1e .Board 01·de1·ecl tl1e e1·cction of an a<lc1itjon to 
tl1e bt1ildi11g· to a11s,,rer tl1e 1Jeeds. 'l.,l1is ac1c1itio11, ba,ri1lg bee11 built 
• a.}111ost exclt1si \701)7 bj7 stl1de11 ts a11cl COll ,ricts, ,,rent llp sJo,vly, l)tl t we 
110,,1 l1a,7 e co1111Jlete a bt1ildi1jg of lilJe1·a1 di111e11sions, needing only an 
addi tio11al eqttiJ)ment }Jro1)01·tio11ate to its size to n1ak.e it tl1e best, as 
it is ~tl1·e~1,dj' t11e ltlrgest, mec11a11ical de1)a1·t111,e11t i11 a11y i11stitl1 tion in 
tl1e ~ ot1tl1, if i11de,ed tl1e ro1·tl1 co11]d eqt1al it. 
Adclitio11,1l equi11111e11t is, ll0'11e,·er g1·eatly needed, and in fact m11st 
be l1~td before our ,Terj7 la1·ge 11u111be1· of sttidents ca,n lJe p1·011erly 
tat1gl1t. An ite111ized staten1e11t of tl1e most in11Je1·ati,re needs is given 
,at tl1e close of tl1is 1·e1Jo1"t,. 
I ,,,,ot1ld 1·econ1111e11cl tl1at agrict1ltu1"al students ta]re s1101) ,vo1·k ,eigl1t 
hours pe1· ,,·eelr tl11·ot1gl1out tl1e F1·es}1n1,111 3Tea1·, i11stead of taki11g t,,ro 
l1,ot11·s pe1· "reek t1Jr·o11gl1ou t tl1e foul'· yea1·s, a11d tl1at tl1is ,v,01~]r be 
,de,1 oted to \'\rood ,,ro1·k t,,ro-tbi1·ds of tl1e ti1n,e, and b]acksmit11 wo1·k 
one-thi1~d of tl1e ti111e. \\'ith a Fresl1111a11 class of say ~00 this ,vo11lcl 
give tl1,e ,eq11i,Tale11t of 133 111e11 to ,,1ood ,,101·k for tl1e e11tire sessio11. 
011e i11st1~t1cto1" ca1111ot ,,rell l1n11dle over t,,1e11t)r 1ne11 in a clttss. '11 }1is 
,,
1ot1ld 111a]re six 01· se,Te11 classes, eac11 \\ro1·ki11g eigl1t l1ot11·s 1Je1· ,v,eek, 
maki11g a total of t1t le:1st fo1·ty-,eigl1t l1ou1~s 1)e1· ,,reek ,of inst1·uction to 
be gi ,1 e11, ,,rl1icl1 I co11sid,er ,\1l1oll)1 bey,011d t11e IJ0,,1e1· of all}7 one n1an 
to ,do J)1·ope1·IJ1 • 
If ,,re adl1e1·e to tl1e tJi·e e11t IJlan, I esti111r1te tl1,at tl1e 11umber of 
11ou1~s l)er ,,1eek ,,,ill be })1·acticall)r tJ1e sa111e as befo1·e, ,:tnd still reql1ire 
• t,,1 0 insti·11 cto1·s. 
I ,,,ould r,eco1111ne1J,d that tl1e ]3oa1·d }Jass ftn 01·de1· ·tl1at 110 1)1·e11a1·a-
t,01·)r stude11ts lJe allo,ved to take sl10JJ ,,1orlr. ,,re ,,,ill ]1ave a1l ,,re can 
do to ha11dle tl1e collegiate st11de11ts. ' 
I11 tl1e otl1e1· de1Ja1·t1nents ·of inst1·i1ctio11 I tl1i11k ~11·. ,,rrigI1t and 
1\fr. ]30,v1na.11 can h(111dle tl1eir q11ota of st11de11ts all 1·igl1t. O\ving to 
the 111a.tl1e1natic~tl }J1·e1Jtt1·atio11 ,,,J1icl1 is 1·eqt1ired fo1· tl1eoretical 
n1ecl1a11ics., t11e i11strt1ction in tl1is li11e c,tn11ot begi11 t111til tl1e SoyJho-
1no1·e year·. 
N 11111erous dra,v1Jac1rs J1ave been 1net ,vit11 t]1is session, sucl1 as l1av-
i11g· no lectt11~e room, 110 a1)par,itus., r111d ,vo1~st of all, tl1e fire. All tl1is 
lifts l1inderecl p1·ogress, bt1t everytl1i11g co11sic1ered, the ,vork 11,1,s gone 




with $1,500 worth of apparat11s, work in this line can be pushed very 
st1 ccessf ully. 
A sepa1·ate repo1·t on the work in drawing bas been made by l.ir. 
vVillian1 ,v elch. No comment 011 this seems necessary, except to say 
that one man can ha1--dly teach all the drB.,wing. TheI·e will probably 
be 300 1nen in the Freshmen and Sophornore classes, mal{ing fifteen 
sectit)ns of twe11ty each (and I think twenty rnen in a section will be 
as ma11y as can be properly taught). Eacl1 section takes drawing four 
hours per week, making sixty hours of instrt1ction per week. 
I wo11ld recommend the following expenditt1res for equipments as 
being essential for pusbi11g forward the instructions with success dur-
ing tl1e coming session: 
FOR WOOD SHOP. 
1 doze11 tt11·ning lathes .......................... $800 00 
1 combination pattern-maker's saw. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3~5 00 
1 heavy rip and cut-off saw ...................... 125 00 
1 bo1"ing machine. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 125 00 
Additional hand and bench tools. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 500 00 
---$1,875 00 
FOR FORGING SHOP AND FOUNDRY. 
4 dozen forges ......... - .................... . .... $300 00 
Anvil, tools. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 400 00 
Additional fot1ndry equipment .. , ............... 450 00 
--$1,150 c,o 
FOR :MACHINE SHOP . 
• 
5 engine lathes ............................... $1,400 00 
1 i1'on planer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 850 00 
1 boring and t111·ning mill...................... 950 00 
Vises, bench and hand tools. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 50 00 
·-----$3,~50 00 
Lecture room and laboratory apparatus .......... $1,500 00 
----$1,500 00 
Total ............................................ $8,-175 00 
rrhis total of $8,475.00 for equipment does not i11clude the $1-10()0.00 
needed for drawing mentioned in J\lr. ,,Ti1liam \Velch's report, 1101· 
does it include anytl1ing for the purcl1ase of mater·ials, etc., or fo1· a11y 




ever, that students in this departme11t be paid only the cornn1ercial 
val11e of the work they do, and be paid by the hour. 
Respectfully submitted, 
S. TOMPKINS, 
Profe~sor of Mechariical Engi"neeri?ig. 
REPORT OF DEPARTMENT OF ENGLISH. 
CLEMSON COLLEGE, S. 0., Oct. 24, 1894. 
1 
PRESIDENT E. B. CR.1\.IGHE.A.D, C1le11iso1i Colle,qe, s. C. 
DEAR SrR : The Department of Eng·lish in Clemson College was 
01·ganized on the 6th of July, 1893, with 0. l\f. F11rman as professor, 
ancl 'r. P. Harrison, associate. At a later period W. F. Monc1·ieff was 
added as tt1tor. And still more recently E. M. Blythe was also added 
in tl1e s~tme capacity. 
_,__t\Jl the students of the College are enrolled in this department 
tl1roughout the enti1~e preparatory and College courses. Five hours a 
week are devoted to instruction in this brancl1 of st11dy throughout 
the Preparatory and Freshma11 Classes. In tl1e Sophomore, Junior 
and. Senio1~ Classes th1~ee hours a week are so employed. 
The loss of the records by fire in l\lay last prevents an exact report 
as to tl1e n11mber of students ta11gl1t in this department. But s1Jeak-
ing app1--oximate]y, the number for 1893 was abo11t 425, and that for 
the p1·esent year about 615. 
In 1893 the 11ighest class organized was the Sophomo1·e. 1'his co11-
sist0d of some fifteen members. 1,his class was occupied for five 
months in the study of Elementa1·y Rhetoric and English J_;iterature; 
l)ut at t11e opening· of the term in February, 1894, it was n1erged in 
tl1e class just entering· upon the Sophomore year. 
Tl1e Freshman Class consisted of about 160 members. This class 
co1npleted the s11 bject of English Grammar, using as text books Whit-
ney & Lockwood's Gran1n1ar and Strang's Exercises in English. 
The Sophomo1'e Class and three sections of the Freshman were 
taught by me. Messrs. Harrison and Moncrieff each had charge of 
one section of the Freshman Class and also tat1ght tl1e prep~I'atory 
classes. 
At the beginning of the present session the n11mber of students was 
largely increased. The Sophomore Class numbered ninety-six, and was 
divided first into two and afterwa1'ds into three sections. This class 





accon1plished a col1rse in elementary rhetoric text-book, Lockwood's 
Lessons in English, and was d1~illed tho1·oughly in written English ex-
ercises. In tl1e Fall te1;m they have been st11dying formal 1·hetoric, 
using Clark's Practical Rhetoric as a text-book. 'fhe work of the 
class as a whole has been satisfactory. 
'l'he Freshman Class for 18!J4 nun1bered about 180. 1.,his class ,vas 
divided into six sections, of w11ich I inst1·ucted two, a.nd Messrs. I-Iar-
rison and l\Ionc1·ieff two each. 11hese sections recited five tin1es a ,,,,.eek. 
They completed the s11bject of Eng·lish Grammar, giving three l1ours a 
week to the study of \Vhitney & Lockwood's G1·,tmmar ; ,vere d1·illed 
weekly in St1·ang's Eng·Iish Exe1·cises, and read once a ,veek Kingsley's 
G1·eek Heroes. In the reading lesso11s special attention was given to 
the study of words. 
In tl1e Fall tern1 tl1ey have con1pleted the col1rse marked 011 t in 
Lock,vood's Lessons in Eng1is11 and in St1·a,ng, and are no,v re·adi11g c1·it-
ically Scott's Lady of the I.Jttke in rrrtylo1·'s edition. The ,vork in tl1e 
sections reciting to me is being satisfa1ctorily clone. 
I 1·egard my associiites as faitl1ful a11d com1Jctent teacl1ers~ and be-
lieve that tl1eir dt1ties l1ave been ,ve11 J)erformed. 
The ,vall maps and special refere11ce lib1·fi.1·y belong·ing to n1y depart-
me11t were burned witl1 the College. Tl1e loss was one h11ndrecl dol-
lars. My de1)art1r1ent needs 011e l111ncl1·ed anc1 fl.ft}' dollars to replace 
the articles bu1·ned, and to lJt1rcl1ase son1e additio11al books tlnd ma1)s. 
Y OllfS 1·espectft1]].)r, 
C. ~i. FURMAN. 
REPORT OF THE DEPARTMENT OF MATHE-
MATICS. 
OLEIISON COLLEGE, S. 0., 29th October, 1894. 
PRESIDENT E. B. CR . .AIGHEAD. 
DEAR SIR: I enclose you n1y 1~epo1 .. t for tl1e year 1894 on the De-
partme11t of Mathematics. 
The number of st11dents in t}1js department rr1ay be take11 as tl1e 
number of all tl1e students who are na111ed in the catalogue. 
'l'hey are div'"ided into four classes in tl1e year 1894, and .witl1 diffe1·-
ent numbers at varying· dates, b11t may be taken as proportioned to 
the numbers he1·e given taken from tl1e rolls at tl1e close of October: 








To tl1ese cl,1sses will be aclcl ed tl1,e J unio1· next yea1 .. and the Senior 
the ve,lI' after. 
"' 
Tlie Lower Pre1)aratory st11dies A1,ith1netic onl)r. The Hig]1e1 .. Pre-
parato1 .. y reviews ..t\..ritl1metic d111 .. i11g tl1e fi1·st ha.If sessio11 and tl1en 
takes 11p ''First Steps in 1\..lgeb1 .. a-'' to tl1e e11d ,of the session. 
'rl1c Sop11on1ore Olass cornpletes Algeb1·a, Plane and Solid Geome-
t1·y, rr1·igo11omet1·y and Surveying in one session. 
'rl1e _l\.gricult11ral section of tl1is class on1its 81)he1·ical T1·igonometry, 
and for tl1ese st11dents tl1e cot11·se ends l1ere. 
Tl1e n1ec11,tnical section continues the course, in the J unio1· year 
tc-1:l{ing Analytic~tl Geo1netry*, ancl in tl1e second )'ear Oalc11lus. 
'rhe text books selectecl ,vill be ,,r ent,vo1·tl1's, so fa1· as tl1ey n1ay be 
used to cove1· the st1l)jects en1 br,1:ced in tl1e cou1"se. 
'rhe students ,vil] be ta11gl1t to be self-1·eliant by a tl1oro11gl1 mas-
tery of eacl1 subject. 
Abundant exercises will give tl1e necessary t1·aining and scientific 
knowledge to meet all demands of the related cot11·ses. 
Respectful! y, 
II. A. STRODE, -
P ·;~nj'esso·J· ~f 1.lf atlte1,1atics. 
~--oot Note.-'1In tbe year 1895 the Junior Class will study Spl1erienl Trigonometry in tl1e flrst bnlf 
of the session, as tbis bad to be omitted in the Sopbomore Class in 1804. 
REPORT OF THE DEPARTMENT OF PHYSICS. 
CLEMSON COLLEGE, S. 0., October 25, 1894. 
){ R. E. B. CRAIGHEAD., P1·e.sident, Glerr1s01z, A.g1·1:c1lltitr·al College, _ 
Clerriso·n College, S. G. 
SIR: At yol1r req11est, I l1ave tl1e ]1onor to submit to yot1 for refer-
ence to tl1e 13oa1·d of 'rrt1stees of Olen1son Agricl1lt11ral College, at 
their app1·0,1ching an11ual meeting~. my report of tl1e ,1fo1~k do11e i11 t11e 
Departme11t of Physics since tl1e opening of tl1e College i11 .J t1ly, 1893, 
up to tl1e p1·csent ti1ne, the condition of tl1e department, its 11eeds, 
.and tl1e r11oney that ,vill be needed to carr)r it on s11ccessfully·. 
It ,vi11 be i111possible to itemize all ex1)enditt11~es of mo11e37, since Dl)T 
pape1·s and books were clestr·o}red in the fire tl1at consumed tl1e 111ain 
b11i ldi·11g last Spring. 
In ]"ebrt1ftry, 18~J3, the Board a1)1)1·opr·iated Sl,000 to tl1e de1Ja1·t-
1ne11t. 'rhis ,vtts spent in tl1e p11rcl1a.se of scientific appa1·ntt1s to lJe 
us,ed i11 teacl1ing. After t11e ·Openi11g of tl1e College, $500 ,,ras a111)1·0-
llriated. to ,enable me to equi1) the department ,,1itl1 a gas 1n~tcl1i11e and 
the necessa,ry plt1mbing and fixt11r·es. I--'ast "'\1\7inte1· a.11 addition~1l ~,1()0 
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was appropriated for tl1e p11rcl1ase of appa,ratus. rrhe total an1ount 
approp1'iated to date is $2,0()0, an·d it hrls all been expe11ded. The 
appa1·at11s bot1ght ,v,:ls s11ited for elementary \Vork, s11cl1 as I have (lone 
for tl1e F1~esl1men and tl1e S01)l1on1ore Class. As far as possilJle, I 
selected only such i11stri1men ts as ''le1·e of the best materi~11, style rind 
workn1anship, and ,vl1e1·e,;re1· practicable I bougl1t ,vitl1 1·eference to 
the advanced course as well as fo1· immedirtte needs i11 t11e elementary 
co11rse. vVit11 tl1e apparatus tl111s sect11·ed, I ,vas enabled to sl1r>\V the 
classes in my de1)a1·tr11ent tl1e t1't1th of the facts stated in tl1eir text 
books, in a 1nan11e1· f,tirly s~itisfn,cto1·.)r. I could 11ot make all t}1e 
experiments, l)eca11s0 1ny eqt1i11n1ent ,,~a,s not complete. Still, I co11ld 
do fc.1i1·ly good ,vork. 
rrl1is was trt1e t1p to the tir11e of t11e l)t11·11i11g of tl1e 1nain b1tiJc1i11g. 
Since tl1en my "'ro1·k l1as bee11 ,1 e1·y se1·iou8ljr i111pecled, and ofte11 I l1ave 
hitd to post1)one i111po1·t(t11t ex11e1 .. in1ents, c1uc to la,ck of s11itable 1·oom 
and to defective a111Jar~tt11s. 
I have lect111·ed iu the Ol1emic,1il I1,1bo1'ato1·jr siuce l,1.st ~\iay, a.nd 11rive 
found the equip1nen t tl1ere bt1 t 1Jartly suited fo1· 111)r ,vo1·k. Elect1·icity, 
heat ancl ligl1t ,vere t,1t1,gl1t lri1·g·ely f1·on1 tl1e book. rrl1is metl1od is 
tl1e least satisfacto1·)1 one tl1rit I l1a,re l1sed i11 my teacl1i11g. 
Coupled ,vitl1 tl1is is tl1e f,tct tl1at i11 1110,Ti11g· tl1e appa1·t1t11s some 
pieces ,vere drtmaged> an<i pa,1·lis of otl1c1· i11strt1n1ents \Vere lost. The 
s1)ecific g1·c.t·v·ity bal~111ce, a, ver}r l1f1,ndso111e i11strttn1e11t, im1Jo1·ted f1·om 
Ge1"many, ,vas t111inju1·ed, b11t one scale 11a11 ,,,~1s lost. 'J.'his, of cot1rse, 
rencle1 .. s tl1e })iece 11seless lln til ,1notl1e1· })a11 is })1·0,,iclec1 . I 111e11 tion 
this as a sample, ,vl1icb ,vill 11el1J to s110\\" 110,v seriot1sly tl1e clepa1·t-
me11 t has st1:ffered from tl1e fi.1·e of last S1)1·in_g. 
Otl1er e1nba1·1·assing ci1'ct11nst~11ces migl1t l)e me11tioned, b11t I t11ink 
eno11gh has been \Vritten to g·ive t]1e Botl,rt1 a11 iclert of n1}r ,,ro1·k and 
tl1e condition of. tl1e de1Jat't111ont ,tt tl1e 1)1·eseut tin1e. , 
'fl1e Sopl101nore itnd F1·es111nttll Classes ,,rill l1a,ve a0co1111)lis11ecl, ,,Tl1en 
the session of 1894 ends, c.tlI tl1at I 11acl plrtn11ed, ,,rit11 tl1e e~GeJtio11s 
noted above. rrhe S01)l1omore Class ,vill con11Jlete tl1e Ele1ne11tary 
Cot1rse tl1is yea1·. 'rl1e F1·esh1nit11 Olass ,vill fi11isl1 t11e s,trne ,vo1·k, ,vitl1 
tl1e exception of Electricity, Optics, and ~irig·11etis111. Y 011 ,v·ill ob-
se.1·ve that this is a decided g·t1ii11 in tl1e way of lJ1'i11g·ing tl1e College 
classes 11p to the reqt1i1·e1nents as laicl do,vn in tl1e ct11·1·ict1l11m of the 
College. 
It is a matter of deep disa1Jpoi11trne11t ,1.11cl profo11nd reg·ret to me 
that it l1as been itnpossible to g·ive tl1e stt1dents in Pl1}1sics any lctl)o1·n-
tory work, that feature of scientific t1'aining \Vl1ic11 is co11side1·eJ by le,1tl· 
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study. My labo1"atory was ready for work when the fire came, and 
t11at very day I had planned to begin it. Since then I have had no 
1·ooin; and nea1"ly all the equipment ,vas consun1ed by this fire. 
T_Jooking to another year and tl1e work it brings, I desire to state 
tl1e needs of the department and the estimated cost. 
FiI·st of all, the 1·oorns belonging to tl1e depa1·tmen·t will have to be 
Sll})l)lied wit11 f11rnit111·e and fixtt1res. 
In the seco11d })lrtce, the apparatus now in stock m11st be made com-
l)lete ,tgain by pt1rchasing lost pa1·ts. And. the wo1·k of the Junior 
Ol,1ss 111ust l)e 1nc:1de possible by tl1e pt11"cl1ase of the necessa1 .. y ap1Ja1 .. atus. 
IIere perri1it me to sa.y tl1a.t it ,vill be t~i,11JJly i11iposs·ible to teach 
Pl1)rsics to the J 1111io1 .. Class except from a book, u11less I have an eq11ip-
n1eut. And if the Board votes a11 a1Jpro1)iation for tl1is purpose on the 
31st i11st.: it \Vill talre f1"0111 tl1at ti1ne t111til next Febrt1aT·y to order the 
goods and l1ave them l1e1"e. 
Followi11g is ti stt1tem.e11t of expenses, as nea1 .. ly as I can app1·oximate 
tl1e111 : 
. 
Ite111 I.-Fu1~nitu1·e ~tnd fixt11res: 
( a) Estimate lJy 1'.lr. E. I-'. I-'itton upon my lJlans, 
c~11·pen te1· ,,,. 01·k .............................. $3 6 9 00 
(b) Plt1n1l)ing--\V,lter and gas. My esti1nate based 
on thf1 t of old 1·00 n1s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 123 00 
( c) Shutters fo1" windows to n1(1ke room dark . . . . . . . 40 00 
( d) lVIending· old a1)pa1 .. att1s. l\ify estimate (about).. 100 00 
( e) New gr1,s macl1ine. ('l'be reservoir of the old one 
,vill ans \Ver) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 225 00 
'11 otal to 1·estore former condition .............. $857 00 
Ite111 II.--Ap1)aratus fo1· advancecl cou1"se in J11nior year: 
Amount needed ............................. : . $2,000 00 
Total asked for ............................ $2,857 00 
Note to Item II.--I propose the following as the way in whicl1 I shall 
need tl1e $2,00() : $800 to be paicl March 1st, 1895, $800 to be paid 
J1111e 1st, 1895, and $400 to be paid Septamber 1st, 1895. · 
I11 asking for the $2,r,oo I do not wish to be unde1 .. stood as n1eaning 
that tl1is amot111t will give the department a complete eqt1ip111ent. It 
,vill fall far s11ort of it, but I sh~1ll at all times do the best I can until 
ti1ne shall l1ave e11abled the Board to give me a complete equipment. 
111 conclt1ding, I wisl1 to direct yol1r and the Board's attention to 
the fact that if yo11 except English, ~1athematics, History and Draw-
ing, the Department of Physics will have under its charge more students 
• 
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than any othe1 .. department of the College. It is fast becoming, in 
my mind, a se1'ious question, whether one man can take proper Ctl1·e ,, 
,of so many stt1dents. I do not now ask for an assista11t, for I p1·efe1· to 
do the wo1 .. k myself, if possible; but I ask that you and the Bo~1rd bea1' 
this in mind. Respectft1lly submitted, 
0. W. ,vELCH, 
Pr·ofessor· i'li Cltarge. 
REPORT OF THE DEPARTMENT OF HIS-
TORY. 
-
To PRESIDENT E. B. CRAIGHEAD, Gle1nson College, S. C. 
DEAR SIR: I have the honor to make the following report of work 
done in the 
DEPARTMENT OF HISTORY. 
From July to December, 1893, i~ was my privilege to teach every 
boy in the College. The Preparatory students, divided into six sec-
tions, 1·ecited to me five times a week, completing Eggleston's History 
of the United States and Its People, and going over about two-thirds 
of Appleton's Higher Geograpl1y, i11cluding the South Carolina Sup-
plement. 
The Freshmen, in five sections, came to me twice a week, :finishing. 
Weber's History of South Carolina and Tilden's Commercial Geo-
graphy. 
I had the Sophomores, a small class, twice a week. Our work ,vas 
True and Dickinson's Our Republic, a manual of the Constitution a11d 
Government of the United States, and Myers's General History, going 
over the ancie11t history of the Eastern nations and Greece. 
From February to July, 1894, I taught one section of the Lo,ve1· 
Preparatory students three ho11rs a week reading. 
The Higher Preparatory boys, in six sections, recited to n1e three 
hours a week, completing about three-fou1·ths of Appleton's Higher 
Geography, including the South Carolina supplement. 
The young men of the Freshme11 Class, in six sections, came to me 
two hours a week, and :finished Weber's History of Sou th Carolina. 
The Sophomores, one lesson a week, completed True and Dicki11-
son's Our Republic. 
The present term ( since J 11ly, 1894,) I am teacl1ing every cadet in 
the Colleg·e. 
The four sections of the Lower Preparatory students recite spelling 
to me two hours a week. 
\ 
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I meet the Higher Prepa,1·atory stt1dents, n1anag·ed in fo11r sections, 
three hol1rs a ,veek, giving two ho11rs each week to United States 
History and on~ hot1r to G·eography. 
Tl1e Freshn1en, in six sections, come to me t,vo hours a week, study-
ing Tilden's Oo111mercial Geogra,phy. 
Tl1e Sophomo1--es, in three sections, 1neet 1ne two l1ours a week. We 
have gone ove1-- tl1e ancient history of the Easte1·n nations and Greece. 
COURSE OF STUDY. 
P 1·e_pa1·ato1·y Depar·t,,,zertt.-History of the United States. Geog-
rapl1y. 
F1·esl1111a1z C1lctss.-S011 th Carolina History. Commercial Geography. 
Soplto1,1or·e C1las·.~.-Oonstitution a11d Government of the United 
States. General History ( beg·un ). 
Jit1iior l}lass.-Gene1·al History (completed), comparative view of 
gove1·nments. 
Senior Glass.-Political Economy. 
RECOMMENDATIONS. 
I. I ask for one hundred dollars fo1' pu1·cl1ase of maps, globes and 
reference books for use of this de1)a1·t1nent,· all we had having been 
bt11 .. ned in nfay. 
II. Being exceedingly anxiot1s to make home history a prominent 
feat11re of 011r work, I ask authority to have in the College lib1·ary a 
8011th Carolina department, in which shall be put all books by South 
Carolina authors, and all books about ou1· State and its people that can 
be p1'ocured. As many of these books are rare., and can be fo11nd 011ly 
in old libraries and second-hand book stores, I ask that your Sec.reta1·y 
and Treasurer be empowered to buy one copy of ·each when oppor-
tunity presents. 
Respectfully submitted, 
WlI. S. MORRISON, 
Professor of History. 
Clemson College, S. 0., October 24, 1894. 
REPORT OF THE BOTANIST. 
CLEMSON COLLEGE, S. C., October 25, 1894. 
PRESIDENT CRAIGHEAD: 
I have the pleasure to make the following report of tl1e work 
done in Botany during the past year. Instruction has been given to 
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ninety-t11ree Agric11ltt1ral Freshn1en in Systematic Botany, three ho11rs 
per week for the first term. The text book used was Wood's Botanist 
and Florist. Special attention was given to a st11dy of the flora of 
tl1e surrounding country and to the growth and development of 
fa1·n1 crops. 
Tl1e fifty Gray's Botanist's Microscopes, purchased for use of tl1e 
class, were lost at the time the College building burned. In order to 
car1·y on the wo1'k of the coming year successfully the class room 
s11011ld be furnished with tables and chairs or stools, and with dissect-
• • 1ng microscopes. 
W 01·k has been commenced on an herba1"ium, which should be con-
tin11ed until we shall have a specimen of ever·y plant growing in the 
State. This collection will be valuable fo1· future work, both witl1 
classes in Agriculture and Botany. Herbarium cases should be pro-
vided as needed, and the work of making our collection complete 
should be pushed. 
The impo1,tance of a knowledge of Botany to a student in Agricul-
ture cannot be overestimated, and I 1·ecommend that as soon as prac-
ticble a Department of Botany be established and fully equipped. 
Thanking you for the assistance yo11 has rendered in my work, 
I a1n., sir, you rs very respectfully, 
L. A. CLINTON, 
Assistant Projessor of Agriculture. 
REPORT OF THE INSTRUCTOR OF DRAW-
ING. 
CLEMSON COLLEGE, S. 0., October 27, 1894. 
PRESIDENT E. B. CRAIGHEAD. 
SIR : I have the honor to report that during the past year there 
have been 249 pupils in the classes in drawing, 150 in the agricultural 
cou1--se and 99 in the mechanical course. 
The agricultural students have been instructed in drawing free-
hand with pencil from such natural objects as plants, flowe1·s, fruits, 
insects., birds, etc., and have made drawings in perspective of geomet-
rical forms and such objects as are used or made in the shop and lab-
oratory. Son1e exercises have been given in shades, shadows, projec-
tions and symmetry. It was intended also, they should make d1 .. aw-
ings of objects seen under a strong microscope, and have some prac-







months after the beginning of the session in February, and since the 
fire have worked under g1·eat disadvantages. 
The mechanical students began to make mechanical drawings of 
pieces of machinery from working models, but all the equipments of 
the departn1ent were lost in the fire, and, as no s11itable room for draw-
ing could be obtained, the instruction since has been theoretical, and 
they have not been able to do any drawing to amount to anything. 
At least $1,000 will be needed to properly equip the Department of 
Drawing for another year. 
Respectfully submitted, 
WILJ_jIAMS WELCH, 
Instructor· of Drawing. 
REPORT OF THE MILITARY DEPARTMENT. 
CLEMSON COLLEGE, S. 0., October 23d, 1894. 
THE PRESIDENT CLEMSON COLLEGE, Clemson Colle,qe, S. 0. 
SIR: I have the honor to submit the following report of the Mili-
tary Department. 
Very l"espectf ull y, 
T. Q. DONALDSON, JR., 
Seco1id Lieutena1it Seventli Cavalry, Corrimandant of Cadets. 
MILITARY DEPARTMENT. 
LIEUTENANT T. Q, DONALDSON, JR., SEVENTH U. S. CAVALRY, 
Pr~f essor of Militar·y Scie1ice and Tactics, Com111andant. 
Assistant Instructors: MAJORS E. M. BLYTHE .AND G. SHANKLIN. 
All cadets in barracks a1--e subject to military discipline at all times, 
and are required to drill and partici1)ate in the military exercises, 
unless specially exc11sed on account of physical disability. Day cadets, 
during their attendance each day at the college, are subject to the 
same rules which govern the cadets in barracks. 
HOURS OF INSTRUCTION. 
Senior Glass. 
At least one hour per week of tl1eoretical instr11ction. At least 
three hours per week of practical instruction in the United States 
Infantry Drill Regulations and United States Artillery Regu]a,tions, 
and practical daily instruction in Guard Duty . 
• 




SozJlto1,io1--e C1lass . 
At least three l1ours per week of practical instruction in the United 
States Infantry D1 .. ill Regt1lations and United States A1 .. tillery Regula- . 
tions, and practical daily instruction in Guard Duty. 
Fresli11ia1i Class. 
Same as for Sopho1nore. 
Cadets i1i Fitting l~cliool. 
Same as for the Freshman Class. 1 
MILITARY ORGANIZATION OF THE CORPS. 
For the purpose of instruction and discipline the corps of cadets is 
divided into two battalions of three con1panies each. Officers and 
non-commissioned office1's are, as far as possible, selected f1·om cadets 
who are most studious, well-behaved and soldier-like in the perform-
ance of their du ties. In gene1·al, officers are tal{en from the highest 
class, sergeants f1·om the next highest, and corporals from the next. 
The cadets have all been instructed in Gua1'd Duty, the '' setting 
up'' exercises, and in the Drill Regulations fron1 the school of tl1e 
soldier to the school of the battalion inclusive, and are fairly proficient 
in each school. 
REGIMENTAL ORGANIZ ... L\.TIO.S-. 
Colonel. 
Lieutenant T. Q. Donaldson, Jr., Seventh U. S. Cavalry. 
First Battalio1i. Second Battalion. 
Major E. M. Blythe. Major G. Shanklin. 
Commissioned Staff. 
Chreitzberg, A. M., Cadet Lieutenant and Adjutant. 
Sifly, M. L., Cadet Lieutenant and Qu.artermaster. 
I 
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Captains. 
Lieutenants. 
Lee, R. E. 
Welch, R.H. 
Simpson, J. G. 
Pegues, O. l\I. 
F11rman, C. M . 
lla\\' l, H. J. 




Briggs, J. L. 
Boulware. G. P. 
Foster. A. F. 
Langle.v. P. G. 
Rober~on, B. F. 
Dowling. C. B. 
Nickels. R. ,v. 
Smith, J.B. 
Vogel, T. R. 
Waters, W. 
Steele, G. G. 
Fitts, W. R. 
IIumilton, R. G. 
Bo\vers , \T. P. 
Aull, B. 1\-I. 
-
Hammett, H.J. 
In1nan, J. R. 
Peterkln, W. G. 
Stubbs, C.H. 
S\Vygert, G. H. 
:feeder , W. D. Mat1Idin, I. ~r. 
I '\Vardlaw, W. w. Smitl1 , W. L. 
Till1nan, B.R. Jr. Dean, L. E. 
. --- - - _. -- - ----- ----
Carpenter, ,v. H. Cle.ff, T. J. G. 
Napier c. D 
.. - - - ---- ' . 
I 
1tfoorman, T. S. 
Klugh, ,v. ,v. 
Tuten , 1'. H. 
I 
To1npkins, ~.,. G. 
Sease, L.A . 
Speck, o. F. Fu fr, J. S. Carter, S. T. Cothran, T. W. ____ ,. ______ , _,._ 
Snider, C'. H. 
Earle, E. P: 
Young, l{. D. 
"
7iggins, J B. 
--
Bercl, , W. T. 
Collins, ll. W. 
Pickett, J. E. 
Spratt, J. E. 
Taylor, J. E . 
Hollo\vay, J. G. 
Brya11t, F. L. 
Strih.ling, P. O. 
I Tindal, A. J. 
--- ---- -----
B urrfss, C. 
~,. M. Jones, 
Moore , P. \V. 
SclU'fY, J. B, 
'\Va.ltcr, w. 
Donr, B. 
Bradley, J. T. 
Hart . G . ,,T. 
Hook, J. H. 
Berg<lon, J. E. 
Garris, J. S .. 
Parks, ,,7 • P 
Quarts, J. P. 
Smith, R. S. 
Gooding, P.H. 
Dunn, .A. F. 
Brown, E. P. 
Everett, E. H. 
---
Ellerbe, W. T. 
Evans, J. G. 
<)Ie1111, ,v. H. 
I{ osborough, E. E. 
Self, J. C. 
Included in the above organtzations a first-rate cadet band of fifteen pieces. Dru1n Major, Cadet Edwards, J.E. 
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REPORT OF THE INFIRMARY. 
To tlie P1tESIDENT OF Cr1E!ISON COLLEGE . 
SrR : I have tl1e l1onor to su bn1it for the Infirmary the following 
report: 
Time embraced in the 1'eport, f1'om February 14th to October 30tl1. 
"\Vl1ole nu1nber of p~1tients treated in l1ospital, 384. Classified by 
diseases they are : 
'ryphoid Fever, 10 ; Contin11ed Fever, 16 ; Bilious Fever, 68 ; :Niala-
rial Fever, 53; Act1te Articular Rheumatisn1, 14; Pne11monia, 5 ; 
Dysentery, 30; Diarrh~a, 26 ; M UID}JS, 4; Tonsilitis, 20; Pl1aI·yn-
gitis, 8 ; Orchitis, l ; Bronchitis, 7 ; Lympbangitis, 2 ; Enteritis, 3 ; 
Oellulitis, 1 ; Erysi1)elas, 5 ; Epiclidyn1itis, 1 ; ~!\. bscess, 8 ; Cran1p 
Colic, 6; Ac11te Indigestion, 6; Malarial Rffimaturia, 1 ; Sup1)1·ession 
o'.f Urine, 3; Muscular Rl1eumatism, 4; Astl1ma, 1 ; Bilio11sness, 9; 
Vertigo, 1 ; Bracl1ycordia, 1 ; Laryngitis, 1 ; Appendicitis, 2 ; Chronic 
·ulcer, 1 ; Tortieallis, 1 ; Double Abscess of tl1e Middle Ear_, 3 ; Car-
buncle, 2; Hemorrhoids, 1; Otorrhrna, 6; Minor Surgical Operations, 
11; Amputations, 1; Fractures, 2; Dislocation, 1; Cholera Morbt1s, 6; 
Lumbago, 1; Anemia, 4; Purp11ra, 1; Conjunctivitis, 1; Neuralgia, 1; 
Sprains, 2; Eczema, 2; making a total of 362. The twenty-two un-
classified cases were treated du1'i11g my absence on account of sickness. 
Besides tl1ese, I l1ave treated a rather large number of tl1roat, nose 
and ear troubles among the students. I have not tabulated these 
cases fo1' the reasons that they were not hospital patients, and also be-
cause tl1is is special work and not l1sually done by general practi-
tioners of medicine. 
vVhole nt1mber of days for all patients in hospital, 2,734; making an 
average of nearly eleven patients per day. Besides these, the em-
ployees of the institution, five in n11mber, give an average of sixteen 
persons a day, the cost of ,vl1ose board is less than $5 per month per 
capita. 
Total amount of expenditures ........................... $2, 114 19 
Itemized as follows: 
Salaries and wages. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,358 38 
Dru gs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 3 2 21 
Eql1ipmen t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 109 66 
Ice, oil and sundries... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 113 94 
$2,114 19 
Tl1e working force is now fairly complete, and for all ordinary 







say that tl1e Matron and the n11rses have done good and efficient service. 
I repo1·t the death of Cadets J. H. Dukes, of 01·a1ngeburg, and E. 
M. Rembert, of Colleton. The forme1 .. died of malarial hffimaturia in 
Marcl1, tl1e latter of typhoid :fever in Septen1ber. 'l1he health of the 
students has in the main been fairly good; ,ve have had no epidemic 
of any kind, and the tro11bles we have l1ad to contend with are tl1ose 
that a1·e inciclent to all portions of the State. 
I would suggest that a space the width of one 1·oom be made in each 
wing and front of barracks, extending from basen1ent to the eaves. 
This would furnish more sunlig·ht and fresh air for the middle of the 
corrido1'"s, where both are badly needed. The1·e is also lack of ve11tila-
tion underneath the b11ilding, and I wo11ld recommend that the air 
spaces in the walls near the gro11nd be considerably enla1 .. ged . 
I report the water supply, both as to quality and quantity, satisfac .. 
tc)ry. I report the general sanjtary condition of Clemson good., and, 
with the completion of work now under ,vay and the inauguration of 
work already planned, I see nothing in the f11ture to apprehend. 
Respectf11Ily submitted, 










REPORT OF BOARD OF FERTILIZER 
CONTROL. 
HoN. J. E. TINDAL, Cl1a1·1·112a·n Board of Fertilizer Control. 
' 
SIR : I respectfully st1bmit the following report of the work done 
in tl1is department for the fiscal year ending October 31, 1894: 
FERTILIZER INSPECTION. 
Our four Inspectors, W. A. l\!lackay, J. S. Withers, W. E. I.Jee a11d J. 
L. Hodges were traveling conti11ually after the beginning of the sl1ipping 
season, in January, till the close of the season, in Ap1·il. They visited 
aln1ost every poi11t in the State " 'here fe1~tilizers are delive1~ed, san1pling 
all goods found on the market, and noting all irreg11larities in the 
tagging and branding of the sa1ne. Abo11t 500 samples of fertilizers 
we1·e collected by them, representing 241 brands of goods. I am glad 
to report that only a few irregt1la1·ities ,vere discovered. Most of tl1ese 
were cft,ses where cotton seed meal had been sold by tl1e mills to farm-
ers witho11t the proper tags and branding. The san1ples collected were 
delivered to the Chief Chemist, C. A. 0., and all except duplicate 
samples were analyzed. These analyses were all reporte~ in Bulletin 
No. 17 of the South Carolina Experiment Station. Twelve thousand 
copies of this bulletin we1·e p1~i11ted and distribt1ted thro11gl1out the 
State. 
The Act of the last Legislat11re to f11rtber regulate the mftnufact11re 
and sale of comn1ercial fertilizers in this State will be in force the 
coming season, and all necessary arrftngeme11ts have been made to 
ca1·ry into effect all of its req11iren1ents. 
FARMERS' SAMPLES. 
In addition to the samples collected by our Inspectors, we have 






di1·ectio11s by farmers, and ha,re bad tl1em ana1yzed and repo1 .. ted to 
the 1)01 .. sons sending them. 
The following· table sho,vs the "·ork of tl1e depa1·t111ent tl1is season, 
also for con1pa1'ison tl1e corresponding fig111·es fo1· 1893 : 
1894. 1893. 
P1·ivilege tax collected . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 
Amo11nt of fertilizers sold in the State-tons 
N u111 ber of samples collected by Inspectors: 
43,499 06 $ 50,118 20 
173,996[ 200,372 
N 11111ber of san1ples analyzed and 1--e1Jo1·ted. 
500 510 
N urn be1· of samples belo,v guarantee ..... . 
234 273 
Per cent. of sa,mples belo,v guarantee ... . 
44 50 
- . 
18 }J81' cent. i 18 pe1· cent. 
EXPENSES. 
Tl1e fo1lo\ving staten1ent shows tl1e total e)~JJenses of the depart-
men·t for tl1e past fiscal year : 
Sala1·ies, 011emist and Secreta1·y ........................ $ 
Chemical s11pplies ................................... . 
Printing tax tags, blanks, &c. . . . . . . ................ . 
Ins1)ectors' sala1·ies and travel ........................ . 
Services of , 1 ete1·inary S11rgeon ...................... . 
Ex1)ress, postag·e, &c ................................ . 
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 
• V e1--y 1"'es1)ectfully, 
J. P. SlvII'l,IJ, 







SecJ"etary Boct1·d of· Fe1·tt'li·zer Go1it·rol. 
REPORT OF BOARD OF COI'\!TROL. 
CLEl\ISON ()OLI.EGE, s. c., October 31, 1894. 
Tr; Ille BOARD OF TRt:STEES OLE11SON AGRICULTUR.t\TJ CoLLl~GE. 
GENTLE]iEN : ~l1 he Board of OontI·ol of So11tl1 Carolina Ex1)eri-
men t St,1tion desi1~es to ca.II yo111· Cflref11] atte11 tio11 to tl1e accom lJanyi11g 
repo1·t of tl1e I)irector of tl1e Statio11. 
!11 addition to ,v l1t1 t is tl1ere st1id, ,,re l1a , .. e g·iven 1lttrio11s ql1estions 
co1111ected ,vith tl1e indust1·ittl int.erests of tl1e peo1)le se1·iot1s co11sid-
e1~ation. 
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Before finally entering upon the experiment of cheese making, a 
representative of our body was sent to a successful creamery, not only 
to look int(> tl1e particulars and details of the business, 1)ut to acqt1aint 
ourselves with the general conditions whicl1 are favo1·able to tl1e en-
terprise. It is too soon as yet to say what will be the result of this 
experiment. lf it proves successful, and we are led to believe it will, 
a ne,v industry ,vill be opened to our disl1eartened farmers. 
A judiciously planned experiment involving the profitableness of 
underd1~aining upla11d is l1eld in abeyance. ,v e wo11ld talte occ,lsion 
here to say that the above experiment, ,vitl1 tl1e clearing of a l)art of 
the forest land 1--ece11t1y l)urchased from l\1iss Lee by tl1e Sttite fo1· tl1e 
11se of the College and experi1nental })t1r1)oses, tl1e 1·en1oval of st11m.ps, 
whicl1 the 11se of labor-saving· implements 111akes necessn.11 y, tl1e b11ilc1-
ing of pasture fences and such like heavy work, is unsuited to the 
st1tdents, a11d ,vill prove too expe11si,re to the State, ,,,itl1 tl1e class of 
hired labor at 011r disposal. ,,7 e l1ave no ten,1,nts, or ho11ses for ten-
ants, and a1 .. e 11nde1· tl1e necessity of l1iring boys ancl single n1en to do 
all ,vo1,Jc not done by stt1dents . S11ch labor is l)oth too expe11sive ancl 
11nreliable to 1111dertake sl1ch \vorl{, and ,ve \\tould urge a solutio11 of 
this difficulty. 
rr11e question of tobacco curi11g ,vas ,1 ery f1111)r disc11ssed. I.Jetters 
we1--e a.dd1--essed le.1st ,vinter to a n11mbe1' of tl1e leading g1·0,,~ers, inti-
rnatjng 011r willingness to r·ender tl1e i11cl11st1·y any assistance s11g-
gested. The tenor of the replies received led us to forego anything 
in tl1at line for the p1--esent. 
A11ticipating favo1·able a.ction l)y Oo11gress on tl1e bill now pe11ding 
locating a. n11m be1' of sill{ growing ex1)erin1ental stations, ,ve l1ave 
t~l{e11 proper steps to p1·esent ou1~ clain1s anc1 l1ave filed an ap1)licatio11 
for the location of one of tl1em at 011r College. 
Data and info1·mation as to s11gar beets a1·e being gatl1e1·ed })repa1--a-
tory to thorough trials in different sections of the State, not only as to 
ada1Jtability of soil a11d climate to yie1cl })eI· ac1·e, but to tl1eir per cent. 
of saccl1arine matte1·. 
'rl1is station recognizes its obligrttions to tl1e })eop1e at large and 
urges them to seek its aid in the solution of all questions related to 
ag1·icult11re, hortic11lt11re or dairying. 
Respectfully s11 bn1itted, 
D. K. NORRIS, Ol1airma11. 
~1. I.1. DONALDSON. 







CLE~ISON COLLEGE, s. C. 
To tlie Bo.A.RD OF CONTROL OF THE S. 0. EXPERIMENT STATION : 
GENTLEMEN: I l1ave the l1onor to submit tl1e following report of 
the work of the Station d t1ring· the past year. Tho11gh a branch of 
the College, tl1e Station is supported by the National Government at 
an an11ual expense of fifteen thotisand clollar·s. The manner in wl1ich 
this money shall be spent is clearly prescribed by Congress in an Act 
wl1ich provides '' Tl1at it shall be the object and d11ty of said Experi-
n1ent Stations to cond11ct orig·inal researches and ve1·ify experiments on 
the physiolog·y of plants and animals ; tl1e diseases to which they are 
severally subject, ,vitl1 remedies for the same; the chemical composi-
position of useful plants at tl1eir different stages of gro\vth ; the com-
parative advantages of rotative cropping as pt1rsued under a va1~ying 
series of crops; tl1e capacity of ne,v plants or trees for acclimation ; 
the chemical composition of manures, nat111~a1 or a1~tificial, with experi-
n1ents designed to test tl1ei1~ comparative effects on crops of different 
kinds; tl1e adaptation and value of grasses and forage plants; the 
con1position and digestiLility of the clifferent kinds of food for domes-
tic animals; tl1e scientific and economic q11estio11s involved in t11e pro-
duction of butter and cl1eese; and s11cl1 otl1er ex1)e1·in1ents and re-
searches bearing directly on the agricultu1--al ind11st1--y of the United 
States as m,1y in eacl1 case be deemed advisable '' 
The processes and res11lts of all expe1·iments l1ave been described in 
lJulletins ancl dist1~ibuted among the farmers of the State in accordance 
,vith the provisions of the Act above 1·efe1·red to. Since the last An-
n11al Report, this Station has issued five bulletins. They are as fol-
lows: 
No. 14, Analyses of Commercial ],ertilizers. 
March. No. 15, 1fertilizer Experiments with Corn. 
April. No. 16, Experiments with Tomatoes. 
July. No. 17, Analyses of Commercial Fertilizers. 
Aug11st. No. 18, Fertilizer Experiments witl1 Cotton. 
Six tho11sand copies of each issue were p1·inted and dist1~ibuted 
through this office. The mailing list receives caref11l attention in 
the way of frequent revisions and additions of new names. Abo11t six 
hundred names have been added to it during the present year, making 
a total approximating 6,000 1~epresentative 4farmers who are now re-
ceiving the bulletins of this Station. The bulletins received in this 
office from the Stations in the several States a1--e all properly indexed 
.. 
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,vitl1 refe1·ence to st11)jects, a11cl systen1atically filecl, so tl1c1t tl1ey are 
easily accessible at ,tny tin1e. Tl1e corres1)011clence of tl1e office l1as 
receivec1 dtte attention, all i11c1t1iries c6t11--teo11sly ,t11c1 1J1"on1ptly a11-
s,vered, ancl all otlic.ial lette1·s 1·ecei,red are 1nethodicitlly arranged on 
file. 
~rhe libr,11·y, thol1g·h small, is val11able. It cont,.ti11s al)o11t t,vo h1111-
clrecl and fifty strtn(lard 1·efere11ce books on ag1·icl1lt11re ~t11d all cog·nate 
subjects. Be~i(le there ctre abo11t five l11111d1·ed bound volt1mes of l)ub-
lications of tl1e 1J nited States Depa1·t1nont of Ag1·ict1lture, bearing on 
tl1e general subject3 of ag·ricult111~e a11d t11e indust1·i,tl a1·ts. I11 addi-
tion to these, the Statio11 kee1)s on file the Cl11~1·e11t 1111mbers of some of 
tl1e 1·eprese11tative dailies and weeklies and tl1e leacli11g America11 pe1·i-
odicals, s11cl1 ,ts ~outhern Cultivator ttncl Dixie Fa1·n1er, Southe1·n 
],a1,.me1"', An1erican Ga1·de11ing, A111erican Ag·ricl1l t111·ist, Soutl1e1·n 
I1,tt1"m, A1ne1·ican Urea,me1·y, lVIanufactl1rers' Record, Progressive 
So11 th,, Po11ltry l3t1lleti11, I11dustrial A111erican, So11tl1e1~n Tobacco 
Jot1rnal, Farm In1pleme11t News, Breeders' Gazette, American Fe1--til-
ize1", Drainage ~T ol1rnal, Agricultu1~a1 Science ,tncl others. 
1-\.ll due vig·ilance is exe1~cisecl witl1 reference to tl1e s,tfety ,tnd care 
of all books and pa 11ers. 
In this office is kept u co1·1·ect record of t.l1e n1in11tes of tl1e Boa1·d of 
Uo11trol and the official cor1~espo11dence a11thorized by them. The Sec-
1·etary has kept an accurate financial state1ne11t of the I"eceipts and dis-
bt1rsements of tl1e Statio11, w11ich "\\rill be seen i11 tl1e report attached. 
Th1it tl1e Bo,i1--d n1ay review t11e ,,rork l1i the1·to accomplisl1ed., as 
well as the wo1·k no,v i11 prog1~ess, the follo,ving s11n11na1·y of ,vo1~k done 
by the Station StafI is g·iver1: 
The Station Ol1emist, Professo1" 1\1. B. Hardin, a.ssi~ted by l\,fess1·s. 
Sin1s, Shiver and Brackett. l1as done an er1ormo11s amot1nt of wo1·k, 
consisting· mainly of analyses of con1n1ercial fertilizers., mine1·als., ores 
and waters, all free of cost to the citize11s of tl1e 8ta.te. rr11e value of 
st1ch work to tl1e people of the St,lte is p1"etty generally 1 .. ecognized. 
'ro keep ll}) with this work d11ring· tl1e past year taxed to tl1e utmost 
tl1e stre11g·th of tl1e l11bor,ttory wo1'l{ers. It is greatly to be reg·1·etted 
tl1at P1'ofessor I-Ia1·din has 11ot 11,td tin1e, on accou11t of p1·essi11g duties 
i11 tl1e wo1·k of the Stn,te a11al} ses, to finish l1is i11,restig·ritions i11 rega1·d 
to the 1·elrttive merits of differei1t 111etl1o<ls (>f analysis. 
It see111s t1nnecessa1·y l1e1·e to copy tl1e excellent sumn1ary of the 
year's ,vork given by the Chief Cl1emist in his re1)01·t l1erein enclosed. 
HORTICULTURAL DEPART~fENT. 
1Ir. DuP1·e, you1'" Ho1·tic11ltt1rist, l1as ca1~1·ied 011 a l~t1·ge nun1be1" of 
cxr)eriments, 1nost of which ,vere begl1n three yea1·s ago, and are to 
4·-CAC (55()) 
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be co11ti1111ed cl111·ing· the con1i11g }'ear. Tl1ese eXJ>e1·i1nents, !!!acle 
,,ritl1 11e,t1·ljr ~111 ki11cls of ,regeta bles, incl11cle the g1·0,vii1g of di ffe1·en t, 
varieties side by side, diffe1·ent n1odes of c11lti,ration a11d 1)1·e11~1ra.tjo11 
of lft11d., diffe1·ent combinations of fe1·tiljze1·s~ cliffe1·en t, dist(l,nces, etc . 
An i11teresting· 1·e11ort of tl1ese ex11erin1e11ts 111ay be seen i11 ~11·. 
Du P1·e' s report .. 
• But fo1· the fact of the e11ormous amount of wo1·k invol,1ed i11 get-
ting tl1e Hunnicutt a11d Stockade Branches ready fo1· c11lti,ratio11., 1\Ir. 
D11 P1·e wol1Id 11ave been able to g·ive far more attention to ex1)e1·i-
me11ts. I11vestigation., experiment, is tl1e wo1·k of the St,ttion. 1f 1-. 
DuP1·e will, I trust, be able, du1·ing· next year, to ,,r1·ite a b11lletin gi,~-
ing tl1e res11lt of his expe1·i1nents in canni11g· f1·t1its a.nd vegetables, 
toget11er -with recomn1endations as to the eguipn1ent of a sma.11 ancl 
inexpe11sive canning outfit s11ch as may be within the reach of tl1e 01·di-
na1'y farn1e1·, or at least of a few farmers wor·king together . 
.. \.GRICUT..iTURAL DEPARTMENT. 
The chief worl( of the Ag·1·iculturist, Prof. l\ticGee, a11d }1is assistant, 
Mr. Clinton, incl11des experiments witl1 va1·ieties of wheat; tests of 
varieties of cotton; tests of fertilize1·s with cotton, san1e as the co-
ope1·ative tests sent to farn1ers in different pa1'ts of the State; a set of 
fertilizer tests with co1·n, in dt1plicate, . one in the hill 11e,v g1·011nd field 
and one in the botton1. It is too ea1·ly i11 tl1e season to give the 1·esl1lts 
of any of these experin1ents. P1·of. l\iicGee l1as tinder way an ex1Jeri-
ment to be contint1ed dt1ri11g· a pe1·iod of five yea1·s, the object of ,,rhicJ1 
is to find out the best a11d cl1ea1)est metl1ocl of i1nprovi11g, l)y tl1e use 
of fertilize1·s and by the 1·otation of crops, worn out lanc1s. Five ~tcres 
of the Mound Field have been set aside for tl1is })t1rpose. 'f o reacl1 
results in this direction, va1'ied and long· contin11ed expe1·in1entatio11 
will be necessary. At the direction of the Roard of Cont1·ol Prof. 
McGee has jt1st undertake11 a variety a11d fertilize1· tests '\\"ith ,vl1eat 
antl oats; has also sown ,rarieties of grasses, si11gly a11d in con1bi11ation 
to test adaptability to soil ancl clin1~1te ,l11cl f 01· past111·e. 
lvlr. I-Ia1·t has con11Jleted au ex1)e1·iment for detern1ini11g tl1e rel:tti,,.e 
merits of cl111r11ing· ,vl1ole n1ilk as compa1'ed ,vith the l1se of t11e l1~l11d 
separ,ttor and chl1rn. 111 Septen1be1· ex11e1·ime11ts in cl1eese m:1ki11g· 
were begt111. Fron1 4, li>5. 2,5 po11nds of milk, 476. 2n pt1t1nc]s of gree11 
cl1eese ,ve1·e 111ade, a11 a,re1·age of 1. 72- })01111cls c)f n1ilk., ~1bo11t 011e gal-
lon., being· 1"eq11ired to make one pol111d of c11eese. I11 n1alri11g· cl1ee~ e 
some experime11ts tt1·e bei11g ca1·riecl 01) of ,,rhicl1 1·e1Jo1'ts ,,rill be 111ade 
later·. An ex1)eri1nent is no,v l1nde1· ,,ra,r to determine }10,,r oue 111tt}1 
v 
mftke a few cheese fo1 .. l1is o,v11 t1se ,,,itho11 t ex1Jensi ,r,e ap1)t1,1·a tl1s. 
• 
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everal of Ollf C(),,rs l1ave died of l1a:1111tttl11·ia.. "rl1e Stftte Vete1·i-




}j11gers ct111c>11g· t11e ca,ttlt~. As tl1e sar11e c]ise~lse see111s to l)e 11re,·a.lent, 
llfJt 0111.)' i11 tl1is COLlt1ty, l)11t in ~t<ljoi11i11g co11nties, tl1e Boa1·d has 
1111clertttl{e11 tc) n1,1,l{e ,l tl101·011gJ1 ~t11cl searchir1g· i11,1estigation as to the 
cu,11ses <)f tl1e n1a] acl.)r. 
~
1I1· . .I~I,trt l)f'O}Joses ,t, }Jltt11 for a,r1 ex11erin1e11t i11 co-01Je1·ative dai1·y-
i11g to ,vl1icl1 yo11r atter1tio11 is (li1·ectecl. · 
lfe ~1.lso R11lJ111itted ,t re1lort llf><)11 tl1e <~om1)~trative me1·its c>f tl1e 
butte1· ext1·,ictc>r. ~ccL11nulat<)l' ft11c] sepH1·ator, wl1ic;h \.Vas given to the 
p1·ess fo1· tl1e i1.1formati()I1 <>f tl1e })eoplc at la1·ge. 
J~es1)ectfl11ly st1 lJ1nittecl, 
E. B. U.R.AIGf-IE.._t\.D, 
.Di'l·er;to 1·. 
1su:;. 
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1'otal, $15 , 0 0 l) 1 ~/ 
Res11ectfull}'i Sll bmitted, 
J. N. Hoo1(, 




Cr.1E-~rsoN 0<)IJI,I~fiE, Octobe1· i5~ 1894. 
PI'E:-3II.>B:N·r .rJ. B. CJ{.\l(¾IIJ~ .\_T>. D,:i·ectr,l·. 
~Ill: I 1·es1)ectft1]]3r s11 lJ ·n1it t11e foll<J\\ri11g~ rep<)rt of tl1e el1e111ical 
,vork of tl1e l£x1>eri111e11t ~tt1,tio11 ,t11d of t11e St,tte ~~e1·tilizer Oo11t1·ol for 
tl1e ye,tr e11ding· ()ctol)e1· 31, 1 R!J4. I 11:ive inco1·1)01·,l,ted i11to tl1is 
re1101·t all ,,ro1·k 11ot l11tl1ert<> l)ltl1]isl1ecl. 
I 11ave 11~1,cl., as 11sl1:1] ~ tl1e ge11e1·:1l cli1·ec!tio11 ~1-11cl stlJ)e1·visio11 of tl1e 
diffe1·e11t li11es of ,vo1·l~~ f111cl J1,L\7e g·i,ro11 11erso11,1J c1,tte11tio11 to all t]1e 
1·ecr>1·cls. reports :111(1 C(>rrespo11de11ce o·f tl1c Dep,t1·tn1e11t. l 1 l1e ,1.J1~1l31ti-
c,11 \\701'1( of t}1c J1jX})Cri1ne11t ~tatio11 lltlS l)ee11 do11e Illcti11l,y b.)7 l\f1·. ~.,. 
S. Sl1ive1·~ ,,rho 11,ts tllS<>. at 111.,r 1·eq11est, done cl co11sider,tb1e i11nol111t of 
,,rorlr on 1net,l1(>ds of }111:11.)rsis of fe1·tilizers: fee(ling st11ffs, n1ilk, 111olasses 
rt11d ,vit1es i11 con11ectio11 ,,1itl1 tl1e ,tssociatio11 of official agric11lt11ral 
t _ 
chen1ists. 'J~l1e l)11tter a11al)rses ,t11cl s0111e of tl1e feeding· stt1ff an}tlyses 
o'f cotto11 seed mea,l ,,1e1·c n1acJ,e l>.)r 1'1[es~rs. Bri1ckett ii,nd Si111s. 
Tl1e ,rery inlJlOrta11t ,,ro1·k desig11c1tecl tlS ·' Stt1,te Anal3rsis '' 11,ts lJee11 
do11e 111i1,i111)7 1Jy ~Iess1·s. ~="i111s }t11cl Sl1ivcr. ~I'l1is ,vork i11cll1cles i1ll tl1e 
a11al}rses of commerc}ia,] fertiliz·e1·s 1n:1cle 1111cle1· tl1e ]'ertilize1~ Uo11t1·01, 
the a11c1l:)7Ses of f~t1·n1ers' sa111ples of ·fe1·tilize1·s a11d t11e exa111i11}1,tio11 of 
,,,.f1ters, ores, 111i11e1·als a11d n1iscellt1,11eol1s specimens se11t 011 l))r (~itize11s 
of tl1e ~ ta.te. 'l'l1e 1nine1·alogical extl,n1i11atio11s J1~1ve bee1.1 n1ade 1)}' 
~I1·. ~ ims, tl1e assays of 01·cs l)}r n1Iessrs. 8ims ancl B1·ackett. ,. 
I l1a ,re go11e i11 t<.> this cletail i11 orde1· tl1at the Boa1·d of 'l1r11stees n1ay 
fl1ll_y 1111cle1~sta11cl the ,va.)r i11 ,,rl1icl1 tl1e ,vork ]1as bee11 distribt1tecl., as 
sucl1 i11fo1·m,1-tion is of im1)01·tr111ce., especiaJJ3r du1·ing tl1e first fe,v 31e,t1·s 
of a st,t tio11's existence. Some i11 vestigtttions 11,i ve l)een beg·t1n i11 
1·egard to tl1e relati,re n1erits of certain methods of an,1lysis, but owing 
to the small force at tl1e sta.tion and the l,1rg·e a1nount of work to be 
done in State ,i,nalysis, it 11as bee11 fo1111d impossible to con1plete the 
investig}1tions u1J to tl1is tin1e. I woulcl here again 1·espectf11lly state 
that unless itnother assistant is cl'})poi11ted, so fa1· f1·om being able to 
accomplisl1 t1nything· i11 tl1e Wa}r of i11vestigation., "'e will be 11nable, 
except in tl1e Su1nmer a.11d F;tll months., tc> make eve11 s11cl1 an,1lyses as 
we may be callec1 ll})f>n for in connection with tl1e wo1·k of the other 
depa,1·tments of the st~ltion. In tl1e following 1·eport tl1e order observed 
will lJe : 1. Expe1~iment Station ,vork. 2. State an&lyses. 
I.-EXPERIMEN'r STATION. '\VORK. 
ANALYSI~8 ()F FEEDING STUFFS. 
- -- - -_-_-_---=--------=-----
ONE HUNDRED PARTS OF DRY 
MATTER. 
-- ------- - -0) 
• s.... Cl) 
Cl) • ~ 
,Q Q • ~ 
rl ...... 0 • ~ Cl • 0) f ~ • ~ ~ • .,:> Cl) z ...., ,d 8· ...> .0 • ..,;, 'f) >q I .,...... Q~ 
~ j ~ 0.. ~ ~ i::: • 
Cl)~ 
;... ~ I Q.) l) bf),:e 0 Cl) ~ ·- <l) 'O 'O '"O • 0 M ~ ,...:> ~ ' hM - cd ::: 0 ,c: e ·" ~ j ~ ~ M ~ +-'I z~ r:.n A ~ ~ ~ 0 ----- - ---- - - ~ - ~ 
Wheat Bran . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . .... . 
I I I 
Wheat Bra,n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... . 
Wheat Bran . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
It ye. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Rye. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · · 
R; ...e. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Barley . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .... . 
t.)ats. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... .. . . . ,. I 
681 10. 8:3
1 
su. 67 5 . an 15. ,6 
os~ 10.no 8H.10 4.87 14.10 
nnu 10.00 no.oo :3.(i2 10.4n 
085 80.2U 10.74 11.lf> •J2 1 ... 1 
n~H 82. 25 17. 7r, 11 . 1 ~ 1 u : 85' 
~>87 , n. 5:1 ½0. 47 n. 44 11 . -1n 
~88 j 85 . 13 14 . 87 14. 4U 2~ . 3B 
H89
1 
80. 54 1 H. 46 12. U!l 21 . 08 
Whole Corn for Ensilage... . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 1104 74.54 2;,.4u U.fil 7.un 
Potato ~"lour . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1105
1 
!) . B8 00. 02 a. 2~ 3. ,U 
Mangolds, Marked No. o.... .. ......... . ...... 110Ll u2.rr1! 7.40 12.Hl ls.fl.) 
~Iangolds, l\larkeciNo. 7 .............. .. ... 1 110G Hl.07 8.0:~ 10.ou 12.7·! 
Mangolds, Marked No. O ......... .. .. . ... . ... ! 11ou n0.82 U.lH 10.4l.i l 1=3.7!1 





.l\Iangolds, Markfd No. 11... . . ... .. . . . . . . . . 1100
1 
n2.--11 ,·.nn 11.:38 lo.HO 
c·. s. l\Ieal .. .. . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . ... 14~1 8.B, !ll.oa 7.10 47.!la 
c. s. Meal.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
1 
1-12:2 ~.n6, n1.011 , .0:3 44.nu 
c. s. ~l eal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 ~123 I 5 . 57 I n-t . 48 u . 6 ·Z 48. 78 
4.80 8.08 65.07 
4.lU 11.88 65.Ul 
2.'i'4 18.70 64.45 




9 "'5 ·)- ()'J ,fQ •.)() .., • I I ..., / ., f t) ~ ·() • t") • 




2 .1 U 21 . 80 Gl . 48 
1 . 06 2. 50 8B . 48 
0.8:3 10.lH !57.12 
0. 7:} ~). 4n U6. 9f> 
O.ti5 H.41 UU.60 
0.9U 0.44 50.60 
0., ;,s 9. 4U 61 . 50 
10. o:, ti. ,2; ~. 2~ 
10.31 8.47 29.50 
1 o . 1 u 5 .. 1, 1 20 . oa 
8.87 5.04 28.41 c. s. Meal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... l 1424 7. 7H u2. 21 u. n~1 50. 7'U -- ----- - - - ---- -- -------- - ---
Nos. 681, 682, 6U6 sent from near Pendlet-011 anu s11pposecl to contain sa\vdu:-;t.. None fonn<1. 
Nos. 985, 986, 9~7, 988, 989, 1104, llOU se11t fr()n1 tlle ~tatlon. 
No. 1105 sent from Rockton. 
No. 1421 sent fro111 Orangeburg. 
Nos. 14~2, 142'.~, 1424 \Vere san1ples collected by 0ll1cial Insp<>c·tors. 
--- - --- - - . 
SU<i.1\R. BEETS. 
• 
.. :\ V Ell.At¼E \\fEICf HT 
I:N l'OUNDS. 









0) P--1 ~s 
I te ,~w. 
0 . :::: 
0 •r-4 
z 






1 . . . . . . . ... 
2 . . . . . . . . . . 
3 ..... 4 •••• 1 
4 . . . . . . . . . . 






1 . f) ( ) 
1 . 1;3 




1 . ()9 
(). 70 
1 . 30 
(). 89 
() . 7; (j 
-------~---·---·~ - ___ .., _ ... - - --- . -· .... -- - ---=-·---------
















======--=-- --__ --_ -_ - - -- --- -- - - - - -- ------_-_-_ -- -----=========================-=-== 
Sample No. 1 . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . ' . . . • • • • 
Sample No. 2 . ... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••• 
Sample No. 1 s . ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... 
Sample Ko. 2 \ 'T • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Bt1tte1· made at tl1e statio11 dai1·y. 
Station 










1 7. 417 
17.90 






-- - - - -----=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-===:-=::============================ -- -- --- - - - - --
I 
STATION NUMBER...... . . . . . . . . . 720 I 721 722 723 ; 929 J 930 
------------ ___ ! ___ · - --
931 932 I 990 104'i' 
' 
1 (l) I 
~ ~ 
I Si, ~ f . 
'"1 0 . ·" ~ bl.S.: 00~ .;::; (l) 
• 
MARKS. 
·~ CD ~ 0 7i) 
.Cl~ rc.Cl , oo "-' • 
~ ~ ~ -. "'~ I ,..... ~ 
~ ~ "-' oo ~· ~ I • ~ ~ 
g ~ re O ~~ I ~ ~ 1 A 
• -+,J ·-
E~ 1 ~s: ·a p. 1 £ , d ~ 
IQ l (XJ ~ C-.. ~ Q 
. , - , - I 
P. ('. I P. ('. P. C. P. ('. P. c. : P. ('. I P. ('. P. c. 
Soluble Phosphoric Acid ........ , 1 . 50 . . . . . . 12. 80 7. 60 • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' ..... . 
Reverted Phosphoric Acid . . . . . . O. 88 . . . . . . 1 . ~H 1 . 80 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . 
AvaihtblePhosphoricAcid.-... 2.38 ·-··· 14.3D H_40 2.19 2.23 2.u6 ..... . 
Insolt1ble PbosphoricAcid. ... 0.19 ...... 1.01 2.97 20.12 17.04 2r_37 ..... . 
Total Phosphoric Acid .......... 2.57.. _. 15.401 12.37 2~.Hl lH.27 28.0!3 ..... . 
Nitrogen ............ ····-···· U g4 ...... -····· 2.50 ···-·· ·-·· -· ..... , ..... . 
Eqt1ivalent to Ammonia . .. _ . . . . . 8. 13 . . . .. I . . . . . . 3. 04 . . . . . . . . . . . ..... ...... . 
Potashsolubleinwater .. ..... 1.50 12.33 ._ .... 1.29 ··-··· .. .. .. 1 •••••• 1 ••• • •• Total Potash . . _ . . . . . _ . . . . . - . . .... - .. - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... 
P. C. P. (' . 
1 . 54 •..... 
l . 34 I ••••• 
2. 88 ..... . 
0. 26 •..... 
3 .14 0.87 
1. 00 3. 62 
1.2£ 4. 40 
0 .58 1.28 
. . . . . . 1 . 39 
Lime.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... _ . . . . . . . .... 
1 
• • • • • • 29 . 41 25. !32 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... 
Sulphate or Lime (hydrated). . . . . . . . . . . . ... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . 
1 
• • • • • 93. 05 . . . . . . . . - . 
Alumina .. ___ ......... _ ........ . 1 • • • • • •••• I ..... 1 • • • • • • 0. 34 7. ,'3 . . . . . . . ..... , . . . . . . . . . . . 
Iron Sesquioxide. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... I . . . . . . . . . 1 • • • • • • 2. :.:so ·2. 59 ...... i •. _ ... 
1 
•• _ • • • • ••••• 
Moisture . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 .19 . . . . . . 13 . 70, 1 0 . 92 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , ....... 1 48 . 45 12 . 30 
Relative commercial value . . . . $29.17 $12.33 $14.39 $19.81 . . . . I· .. _ .. . .... 1
1 
... . · I ••... I •• •.. • 
I I I I J I 
Numbers 720, 721, 722, 723, 929, 930, 931, 932, 990 came from tbe Station. 




(1) ()ffici~t1 s,t,1n1)les <>t Co1n1ner<·ial Jj c~rtilizers ~ts rep<Jrte<l i11 l1lllle-
t i 11 s N < > s. 1 1, 1 3 , .I ·; <) f: t I 1 i s ~j x tJ c I' i 1 t 1 e 11 t 8 t, Lt i c) 11. 
'l~lle foll<">\\'i11g is a . t1111111ar.v of tl1is ,,·c)rk.: 
(J I J SR 11~ I ~ 1\ TI l > :r. 
Offici.:1,l fert,il1zer s~11111)l ,es ................. . ............ . . 
Far111ers 1!tJrtilize1· s,1 .1111>le ...... . ........ . ............. . 
i :Ii11e1·,1l ,1.nd J>ort:tl)le ,,,<:1ters .............. . . . ........... . 
]! 11 o s l) l 1 ate 1· o ck . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
(_) 1·es a11 cl 111 i 11 e1·a l . • . . . • • • . • • . . • . . • • • . • . . • • • .• . .• . . . • • . . 
.:\ r i1.1 .. 1 ~ . . ,. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . ,. . . . . . . . . . . ,. . . . . . . ,. . . . - . . . . . . 
01,l,\78 . • • . . ...•...........•.•.•...•..•..••....•...••. .., 




273 ')48 ,., ., 
,- ,3 21"1 .,
21 32 
-. ) I . . . . 
4() 22 
l • • • • 
• • • • 1 
;1 2 
']'tJtaJ. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ;39<; 327 
rTitrogenot1s su11e1·1Jl10s1)l1itte .a11 ,li fe1·tilize1~f-! ........ . .... . 
Acid J)hos1)l1~1 te"' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Acid pl10s1)l1ates ,,,itl1 1Jotasl1 . .......................... . 
1r}t111it ............................. . ................. . 
Cotto11 seed 111e,11 ••........••.....• • • 9 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
)f isce1l(.111eot1 ........................................ . 









~6 . 22 
i! () 
~() 








------------ --- --- ------- - - - ---
Nitrogenous s11perphospl1ates deficie11t in phospho1"ic 
acid only......... . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 
Nitrog·eno11s superphospl1ates deficient in am1nonia only 4 
'' '' '' '' l)O t~tsh . . . . . . . . 12 




phosphoric acid ............... . ... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... I ••••••••• 
Nitroge11ous supe1·pl1os1Jl1ates deficient in amn1onia a11d 
potas11.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... 2 
~ Nitr?genous st1pe1,phosph,ttes deficient in phosphoric! 
ac 1 d and a 1n mo n 1 a. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Nitrogenous st1pe1"pl1osph~ites deficie11t i11 phos1)l101"ic · 
acid and potash. . . .............. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . , .... ... 
Nitrogeno11s s11perphos1)hates deficient in pl1osphoric 
acid, ammonia and potasl1......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2 
Acid phosphates deficie11t in phos1)l101·ic acid.. ..... .. ..... 7 1 
Acid pl1osr>hates ,vitl1 })Ott1sl1 c1eticient i11 pl1osphoric ' 
acid . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ! , • • • • . • . i · ....... . 
Acid phosphates witl1 })Otash deficie:nt in potasl1 ... .. .. . ' f> 3 
Kc:tini t deficient in potrtsl! . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _. . . . . . . . . . . . 4 2 
Cotton se·ed rneal c1efi<·ient i11 ammouia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 ........ . 
50 45 
---- - - ---- ------- ------
-The table fo1· 189:-3 sl1ows tl1r1t 50 of the 27:3 s,1n1ples, or 18. 31 °), 
are deficient in one 01· r11ore of tl1e fe1·tilizing ingredient.::;, pl1osphoric 
acid, ammonia a11d potasl1. 
Tl1i1·ty-tl1ree (:33 ) of tl1e l;3f) nitrog·enous superphospbates and ferti-
lizers, or 20. 75 %, are below gt1arrt11tee i11 one 01· more constit11e11ts. 
Twelve (12) of tl1e ?·4 a,cid phosphates, with a11d without 11otash, 01· 
16.22 %, are deficie11t. 
Four ( 4) of the 20 san1ples of kainit, 01· 20 %, are deficient. 
One (1) of tl1e 20 samples of cotton seed meal is slig·htly below 
guarantee. 
The table for 1894 sl1ows tl1at fo1·ty-five ( 4f>) of tl1e 243 samples, or 
18.52 %, were deficient in one or n101·e of the fertilizing ingredients. 
Thirty-nine (39) of the 13~ complete fertilizers, or ~9.54 %, -were 
deficient in one or n1ore ingredients. 
One (1) of the 46 acid phosphates, 01· 2.17 %, \Vas deficient. 
Three (3) of the 22 acid phosphates with potash, or 1:~.6:3 %, ,vere 
below guarantee. 
'l"',vo of the 17 kainits, or 11. 7G %, ,vere deficient. 
I 
• 
J)e1· ].>e1· ,ct. 
./f ricl P ltO ,.'iJJl, ,ates:. Cent . G uara11-










~Olll lJlC }? }1 OS p }101·i C Acicl ....... 9 1 ·• . .) 
l~e,1ertecl Pl1ospl1oric Acicl ...... •) 1 9 . ) . 
--
A ,1ailallle I?11ospl101·ic AciLl . . . .. , 12. 3'~ 
I11sol tt l)le l-']10s1Jl101·ic Aci<l ...... ;! • () li 
rl'otal Pbospl101·ic Acicl .. . . . . ,. ,. . 1\.~18 
~ -
I 
8ol111Jle I>]1oe. p}101·ic Acitl........ 8.85 











1 •) 24· ,J. 







Av,tilable l)]1(>Sl)l1oric .i\cid ...... I .1. .1. u3 I 1 (). ()(j 
l 11solt1 ble Pl10s1)l101·ic .t\cicJ . . . . . . 1. f>fJ 
1 ;! • ( ) I 9 . 1 ~I 
1. 44 I 
'l'otal Phospl1oric Acid ......... . 
Potasl1 soll1 ble i11 ,,ra te1· ....... . I 
• 0111 l)le JJhos11l1 oric Aeid ....... . 
l{ev·erted Pl1ospho1·ic Ac!id ..... . 
I 
A ,railable Pl1ospl101·ic Acicl ...... , 
l11solt1ble Pl1ospl1oric Acid ...... ! 
Total Pl10s1)ho1·ic Acid ...... . .. . 
J\.. n1 n1 on ia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 














I 1 ;3. 45 
1. 1.51 1 ~) ~) • t(/,) 














I 11. 44 
1· 2-.53 I 
11 1. 70 t 
• 
8.01 
2 .. 33 
1 ')~ • t"),) 
--- --- ------- - -
Ka i1iit. 
Potasl1 oll1l)le i11 ,,,ater ......... 12.05 11.66 12.37 11. 75 
~ - - --'- - - - I' I I C'otto1i Seed A1eal. I 
A ,·ailable Pl1ospl101·ic Acid ...... 2.62 1.50 2.45 1.75 I i 
Am 111 o 11 i a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8.40 7.03 8.64 7.27 
Potasl1 solt1 ble in wate1· . . ....... 1.32 1 .00 1.69 1.18 -- - - --
ifiscella12 eo1tt ·. I I I 
• I J 6.65 ]. 6. 00 mmo111a ..................... 
Potasl1 olu bl 1e i11 wate1~ .... 
I 







A few of the san1ples received fron1 farn1ers were not analyzed, as 
they were in bad condition, and as the senders had failed to con1ply • 
with the rules of the Departn1ent of Fertilizers, which require . the 
san1ples to be collected a11d fo1·wardecl i11 a l)rescribed manner. As 
these r11les were adopted for tl1e be11efit of farn1ers it is to their in-
terest to strictly comply with them. It is evident that an analysis of 
a sample of fertilizer vvould be of 110 use whatever unless it could be 
shown that the san1ple was an average one, and that it was so pnt up 
as to reach the che1nist in the condition i11 wl1ich it was taken from 
tl1e bag·s. It should, howeve1·,. be disti11ctly 11nde1·stood t11at tl1e re-
sponsibility of the Department is limited to the analysis of samples, 
. the senders being responsible for the n1ode of collecting and forward-
I 
(3) '\V1~TERS. 
G1·a?°ns pe1· U . .. i.,r. Gallo1t ~/· 231 C1-tbic Incltel•J. 
- -~ -- -- - - - - -- -- - -- - - --·- -...-.. - - -·-""""" - - - - -- --- - - - --- - - ... ...- - - - -- -- --- --··-- - --- . - - - - ~ ~- --- -
' I 





S d . b t , 433 . 223 1 281 1 • 22~, 'J) .1 °8 · o 1 um car on a e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 " v 
Potassi11m carbonate. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 05(i 1 .154: . 122 ..... . 
Ammonium carbonate ... . / ............ : . . . . . . . 0181 ........... . 
Mag~eSiun1 carbonate ... · J . 434 . :299 . 094
1 
.105 1 • 09~ . 573 
Oalc1un1 ca1'bonate ....... I • 949 . 399 4. 37J_, . 440 .122 . 676 
Sodiu~ sulphate ..................... 1 •••••••••••• 
1 
•••• : • . 519 
Potassium sulphate.. . . . . . ()71 . 055 . 081 . 046 . 023 l. lu6 
Sodi11m chloride. . . . . . . . . . 218 . 187 . 319 .. 111 . 327 4. 079 
Potassium chloride . . . . . . . 095 . 038
1
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••• 
Sodium nitrate. . . . . . . . . . 1.177 .169 ....................... . 
Potassium nitrate. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .154 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . 
Magnesium nitrate....... .341 ............................. . 
Ammonium nitrate . . . . . . . 006 . 0()5 . ()07 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . 
Iron sesquioxide and alu-
• 
m1na ................ . 
:'.'1 • I . 
~1 1ca . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . 
.075 .027 
1. 205 1. 422 
1-'otal solids ........... 4.571 3. 0341 
Ammo11ia, pa1'ts pe1~ mil- I lion .................. . ()2 I .02 Alb11menoid ammonitt, 




• • • • • • 








. 647 2.420 
1 .. 62-5 15.772 
• • • • • • .003 
• • • • • • . ()08 





~TA TI ON N U ~I BE I{ • . . . • • • • • . . • • . . . • . . • t,87 I 689 
- -- --- ------ -- -
1433 11.07 
~odi1tr11 ca1·bonate.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 029 
1\. n1n1011 i u111 Cc:t,r lJo Dtl te . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 198 
Potassit1m carbonate .................. ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... , .134 
Calcium cftrbonate. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 09,54 ...... \ . . . . . . . 653 
i\1:agnesiun1 carbonate. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0584 2. 049
1
• • • • • • • 268 
l\'1a11ga11ese ca1·bonate . . ............... . ..... 1.026..... . . .111 
I ro11 c-a1~bonate ( f e1·rons) ......... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 845 3 . 5f> 7 
(Jobalt carbonate . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 049 . .......... . 
Z i11 c car l)o11a te . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . trace. . . . . . . .... . 
Po tassi 11 n1 s t1 l p hate . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I . 0 3 ~1 c; : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
0ftlct1im sulphate. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... 1 1. 267 ............ . 
Soclit1111 cl1loride . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3156 1 2. 498 . . . . . . . 426 
Ammoniun1 chloride. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 00;3 . . . . . . .... . 
T_Jitl1ium cl1loride. , ....... . ........... , . . . . . . trace. . . . . . . . .... . 
n·lagnesiun1 chloride ... . .............. : . . . . . . 5. 0()5 . . . . . . ..... . 
An1moniun1 nitrate. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0181 . . . . . . . . "'. . . . .... . 
Rodi um nitrate. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .16761 8. 04-0 . . . . . . . .... . 
Potossi11m nit1 .. ate .................... , . 0536
1 
1. 394 . . . . . . . .... . 
~Iag11esiun1 nitrate . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0853 1 • • • • • • • • • •••••••• 
C~alci t11n nitrate .... . ... . ............. · . ..... 1 • 842 . . . . . . . .... . 
Yiagnesium iodide ............ . . • ...... : ...... ' trace. I • • • • • • • ••••• 
1\1anga11ese sesquioxide . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ()160 . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... 
l1'on sesql1ioxide and al l1n1ina. . . . . . . . . . . . 0213 . 355 . . . . . trace. 
Silj c~t.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : . 4111 . 838 . . . . . . . 881 
rl"'otal solicls. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... 1. t800 23. 33r;, 5. 901 6. 257 
I 
Ammonia, parts per million . . ..... . ... 
1 
















r 69~ ~ T... T f O ~ :-r l )J: 11 E I{ • . . • . • • • , , 1432 (i9R 1 or>1 142s 142fJ 
- ------ - -------
."'odil1111 ca1·l1011ate .. . ........... 1 • .• • • • • 4. 893 . 513 ........... . 
Potassiu111 ca1·bo11ate . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l 63 ' ........... . 
A111111onit1111 ca1·bo11ate. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·03;3
1 
•••••• i .. ......... . 
i1a,gnesi11n1 ca1·b,011ate.... . ~)21 . . . . . . 1. 763 . . . . . . . ~1f-)1. .... . 
Calci tl 111 ca1·}Jo11a te. . . . . . . 2 . l\2;1 !l . ()3l 1 2 . 47 4 . 84(> 1 • ~ 82 4. 163 
Zi11c ca1·bo11ate. . . . . . . . . . . . .... · I · . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . . 784 . . . . . . . .... . 
~ odit1111 sulpl1a te. . . . . . . . . l . 1721. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . 
Pota it1111 s11lJJl1at,e.... . . . . <iOt'; . . . . . . . 4(}6 ...... 1 ........... . 
1.Jit11it1111 ul1JJ1~tte . ... . . . trac,e. . ............................ . 
• 
1alci1.1111 SlUJJ11ate ......... I 5. 84.1 5 .. j,,J ............ , . . . . . . . 140 
'odiu111 cl1lo1·ide . . .. . . . ... .:3<, f;.95 16 .4(;fJ .402 2.~9328.U()l 
Pota ·si,1111 cl1l,01·id,e....... . . . . . . . G53 . JO!)...... .21_,j .4;l(J 
'1- · ] l · · 1 4 63 G' .·1 • c._' 31 G • 2" .3 Ci 1, ag11 e 1t1111 c 1 or1 u e . • . . . • . . . . • • . · , • • . . • . . • .•.. · j J 1 u 
( alci1.1111 cl1loJ·id 1e . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .3L,5 ............ fi.8"3 3.42;3 
}Jotas i i1111 11it1·c1te. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 166 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . 
~IaITT1esit1111 11it1·ate . ... . . . . ()33 . ............................ . 
C1alcit1111 11it1·ate .................................. 1(). (lt ' 9 .... . 
...  111n1011iu111 11it1·ate....... . f)() ... 1 ...................•....••..... 
)1anga11 ,e sc qt1ioxicl ,e.. . . . . . . . . tr:1ce. . . . . . . t1·ace. . ..... , ..... . 
dist'ct 
l\i[anga ne e iodide . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ . . . . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · trace . 
~ ',od ill 111 J)3r1·0 b,o 1·a te . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
I1·on se quioxide a11d :1111- 1 
• 
trace. 1• • e e ,. • e • • • • ill • • e • • • 
n11na . . . . . . . . ....... . .017 .0,0 .025 .. 1 1 .017 . 1041 
~ i 1 ica . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i 2.070 2.402 2.(;4:3 , 1.674 2 .. 2;33 4.297 
'J~,otctl solids . . ........ 23. l63 29.6~~1 ,13.(t4J 
An1n1011ia .· }Ja1·ts }ler 11111-! 
1 
lion .................. , .03 .04- .·>() 
A 1 b 11111 en oid a1n111oni,1 :1 , 










Gra-i1is _per· U. S. Gallori o_f 231 Cubic l1icltes. 
ST .. l\.'fION NUMB ER ....... ' ... . 
I 
1064 






1103 1112 1419 
I 
I I I 
Calcin1n sulphate .... . . ...... 27. \Jl3 7.4o;, 16.2:.i9
1 
.02~ . . . ... lG.164 
Strontium sulpl1ate .. . . . . . . . . . trace. J .•••• . • ~. . . ... •.• . ..... .. ; • . . . • • • ••••• 
~odium st1lphate .. .. . . ... .... . 1 2.321 ! 1.230 2. 747 ..... . · l·· ·· . .. · 3.522 
Po tassi tl m s u 1 p hate. . . . . .. , ... I • fj 2 4 . 4 9 6 1. 3 3 5 . . . . . . .. I • 0 7 6 . 3 9 7 
Lithium carbonate . . . . .. . . .. . trace. [.... . . . .. . .. . . . .. , .. .. . . . . . . . . . .. trace. 
)iagnesiu 111 carbonate ....... l 3 061, . -!02 l.17~ 1 • •• • •• ! . 04-7 1. 254 
(Ja,lcit1m carbo11ate .. ...... . . 1 4.!)16 . 2.21() 6.3,51 .041 , .169 7.()30 
Hoclium chlo1·ide ..... . ..... .. 1 .~u() . .;319 .il<) .2fj8 .22i .828 
Potassium cl1loride .. . ... .... ... · ... ... : . .. ···· !· ···· ··· ! .041 ! .()-17
1 
..••.•.. 
0 al c i tl m ch 1 o ride . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... i .• , • • • • • . • • • • • • • < ) 7 1 . . . . . .. · I . . . . . . . . 
l\iiag11esiu.m chloride .. ........ . : . .. ···I ....... 1 • ••••• • • 1 .0,58 ····· ····I··· ·· ··. 
Iro11 sesquioxide and alum- · , ! 
i118 .. .. . . . ... . . . .... ·· · ··· . .()4'7 .1~8 .03,-> , . ()81 . (J4·;' 
• fj 18 t.181 ~ • 1 • ') • 3 7 •.) I .1. [)• (t } 1. ") o I'/ I'/' 6 ~Jl ICa . ..... . .. . ..... . ~- .. . . . ..... ~ v t, N, I I 
01'"ga11ic matter . . ... ........ : . . . . . . .. . . .. .. . . . . . . . . t1·~ice. t1·ace ....... . 
I ---- -------- - -- --
'.l1otr1il solic1s . ..... . ....... 41.8lf> ,14.()81 3(J.88f> 1.()()9 1.260131.443 
I I 
.l\.111111011ia- 1)a1·ts per r11il- : 
lio11 . ( )t) 5 : 
Albu 1~e~~~id. · ·a· 1~ ~; ~ ·n ·1 ~- , · · .. 1 · · · · · · ·· \ .. · • • .. ! 
pa1·ts 1ier n1illion ......... I . . . . . . . .. .... I . . ... . . .. I • o·to I 
I I I j I 












STATION NL'")lllEH .• . ....... . ....... . ll(J2 lll(J 1114 1115 13f,8 142f> 
I 
-------------- ---------Sod i 11111 ca.r lJona t,e.. . . . . . . . ..... . -. ()f)3 . 67f; ! . ;)(j(; ...... . ,1. ():">01 .1~2 
Potassil1n1 carbo11ate ....... ..... . 
J.;ithittm carlJ<)11ate . . . . . . . .. . . . 
)Iagnesil11n ca1·bo11a.tc .. .. . ... . 
Calcium c,t1'bo11,ttl~ . . . . . . .. ... . . 
Sodi 11 m sul })hate . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
Potassi111n st1lpl1atc.. .. . . . . .. . 
Calci 11111 s111 pl1ate . . . . . . . . . . . . 
S(ldi11m chloride ................ . 
Potassi t1111 cl1l 01·icl e. . . . . . . . ... . 
Iron sesqt1ioxide ,1nd t1lt1111i11ct .. . 
Silica ... ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . 
Orga11ic matter .... . .. ...... . .... . 
~I'otal solids ........ . . . . . . . . . . 
Am111011ia, parts }Je1· 111illio11 ..... 
Albun1e11oid am n1011if1, pa1·t })er 
n1 i 11 ion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... _ . .. 




. . . . trace. . . . . . . . .. . . . . ,.. . . .. . . ... . 
.()!}8 
I (i I . 23. J 
. .")37, . I (J!) . 1;34 . 828 . 63(i 
~.3<,3 -~ll)1 .fJ4f>·1.,;04 l .:{82 
.. . . . . .. . ;132 ...... , I • • • • • • •• , , • • , ()53 
. l) 1 ~ . 48-t! . <)41 t1',1ce. . 21 fj . . n<)~ 
I . . . . .. .. • • • • • • • • I • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • 
.122 ,,~~ 14f' ~r.)(' .iJu,> , • ' • '"'' 
. . . . . . . . ,. . . . .. . . . . .();23 .14(; ... . . . 
. l, l . Oc 8 
. 7!J8 1 . ()8 
t1·,1ce. . ... _ 
.07t) .()35 .(),)2 .087 
. ; '~~3 . 466 2. (i7l l.1. 890 
t1·rtc,e. t1·ace. . . . . . .. . ... . . 
-----,------
I .8, '1 
. c,,; 
G. 3!J] i.1522.l+OJfj.718 f>.4t)lj 
. ()( 13 . ( )3 . () 1 . ()041 . . . . .. 
. ( )2 .<11~ 1 .t,:31 .f)~ .()2 ....... . 
• ANl1'A R \ ' EX Alf IN ATl()NS. 
r- ->- ----STATION NUMBER ....... • • . . . . . . . . . . 890 105S I 105t) lOtil 106:! 107!1 108U lO!JO 
( l) (2) 
-- ~~ --
2. 44B I 2. u:~u I Total solids; grains per U. S. g"<lllon ... 18 .008 n.134 18. 35t, 9 tr··g ~t .51 ' li.018 . . ' . 
Chlorine ·· •· •• ·· 3.2UO . . . . . . . . 57ti .784 3. !Jtia 1.!J59 .38 .401 Actual arnn1onla. parts 1>er millio11 .... I . 01 !-l .03~ .ono .040 . 0!)3 I .035 .048 . . . . . • A lbumenoid ~· •• •• • • I .040 .Ou!'> .030 .070 .046 o-o .036 I ...... ,. . .).,. 
STATION NUMBER ... . .. . ......... . • 1111 : 111H I .------'-----. t ~ti4 13!>5 1306 1a5, I t3n7 1a66 
(1) (2) 
Total solids; grains per lJ. S. gallon .. .. 
1
134. n~4 
<'blorine •· ·• d •• .8U:i 
Actual a1r11nonia; parts 'per rnil1ion .... 
1 
.001 






4. 01 :! · a. 70n 3. 3.5~ ! 4. 058 1 . . . . . 1 2. 379 
. 5uO . r,o.i I . 302 trace t rnce . . . . 
. 02n . 0,4 o.~>a . o4 . o.ia . oos 
. 081) . U-1U . OB5 , . ();j . O!lO , . OU4 - ----- -- -
STATION NO~lB~~R . ................. · I 
Total solids; grains per U. S. ga 11011 ..• 
Chlorine •• ·· •• ·• 
Actual ammonia; parts per 1nillion ... . 
Albumenoid •• •• •• •· • 
STATION NUM BF:R.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 
I 
I ,_ __ ,._ __ ---. 
1:383 140;3 I 140:3 
(lJ I (2) 
I ~.5Go ~.747 1n.a~., G.!)7,' t.306 1 4.41 4.41 
4 l';'O I '>7~ I .. Nl 111 1 t •• ••• • ·' 1 ,,., ' -~>, . -race . ou . 02 l . oa . 200 1 • 1ao . 0:1 




I t41R '- 141s 14io I 
(1) (2) 
1481 I ...... . 
I 






. . . . . . 
Total solids; grains per U. S. gallon... :3. ,5fi 4. ::)38 8 . 141 
(Jblorine • • .. " . ·: 
1 
I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 51:3 3 . 965 I ....... I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Actual amn1onia; parts pflr m1Il1on ... . , ......... . ..... , .1 uo 
Albumenoid •• "' •· '· . . . . . . . . . . .. . ~00 1 - -
trace . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
.oa 1 .... .. , ........ ··· · · .... . 

















































I'M 6 • 
l 
. ( ' '. . 








I I •:i. 
1 I 1 -~. 
] l !I. 
l 1 I ·1 • 
1 I l ( J 
l 1 1 • 
1 I I ;, . 
1 :1 i .. 
l 
! J. 
I -, . 





.. , ' .. 
• 
l I l I . 
I I t • 
l ! • . 
l •. 
.. -
) • i • 
J • 
II 
ii• Ii II i i 
II r Ill 
• • •• 
I i • • 
• • I II 
• • • 
111. l l I Ill '· 
• • 
111 "~ c 11 
\ti I LIi 
1fi•11,., 1 . 
•r. 
•• Ii I ,tlr t • \ r •111 Lr , al 1 , 1 ·r ... ll ,1c·1 tll • 
• • Ii, • I I i • I r 1, ( , 11 • l ... 11 ti t t, , 1 r i 1 1 k . 
I I II • I J • I I • I I l t l.. 1 1 ,l t •. • ' l, , I Ii , i {) 11 • 
• Ii • • 
IO I I I 
• • •• 
t 11 I I i1, · 
•11t r,,111 
.. \ r t.' "'i i 1, t, \ tt t · r .. 
1 r 1 t I•" , r 11 i 11. 
• 11 r , I. ~ 11 l i · 1 11 .. 
a • I ii l)r ll •rit.. ~ 11 11i ·i<,11,. 
I I Ii i, 
• • 
. tit r 1 1 , • 










]Ji 11•1• ill ·. 
I, 111r •11 • 
l,i11k. 
l l l I l ti I I I . 
11 ·r,• _j '· 
. " • • \\ ' 11i11 t 1r. 
• • • • ,,1 ll 11) l,i:1. 
. " . " 1:, ·k II ill. 
. ' • • Ii~ I 1 , 1· .. 11 • •. 
II • • • J l ll 111 l I i l . 
' . •. \ 11 ] • f t 11. 
lo • •. ( (Jlt1111l,i l. 
• • • lo <•I 11111 ,1 1. 
Ii. • • tl11111.1. 
\ •11 l'••rt 11111. 
• • • Ii •• 
II r 111 \ 1 1111 ) . 
• • 
.. I • • I • 
• Ii · · I' · I • ,111 
•• • · I• l 
• 
lt 1•1 *l()ll • 
>Ill \ 11 tl ll ltll Jt>ll 
1 tflllll '· 
• • 
ll 1•1 ·1 •ll . 

























.; ' lT 11fit to d1·i11k. 
(( Cokesb111·y. 
Col t1 m bict. 
Not fit to dI·ink. 
' '' ' ' 
' ( 
. ( . ' 




Stantl-pi1)e \vate1· ,it J?ort ·Hill. 
' ' ,, ,, 
8en t f1·0111 I-'a11e's. 
( 1) Se11t fron1 l\i,tyesvillo. 
(2) .... '' (( 
'' 
(( (( 1~"'lu1·e11ce. (fl1,il.,rl>eitte. ~ ot fit t<J cl1·ink. 
Ne,,, ,,,ell at .l?o1·t fI ill . 
(-!) PI-IO~I>JfATI~ l{OCJ(. 
- -- -~ ---- -------
I 
STATION NUMBER .................... lOG5 ·1066
1 
10(;7 1068 j l-162 
- - 1- -- - - -
'l"ribasic pl1os11hate of ]i1ne ........... ;,s ·i'. !J2 56.52 54.()6 55.47 5U.38 
Carbonate })l1os1Jl1ate of li111e. . . . . . . . . . K. 57
1 
8.l18 7. !)5 ~ ~).;3;t ..... 
9_x_ide of ir?n and alumina ............. 
1 
3.56 3.40 / 3.25 : 2. 70 '11.60 
S1l1ca and insoluble matter ............ ' 9.9111.0411.-!0 8.()(J 27.~7 
\ 
lVJ o i st u re . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I I . 6 4 , 3 . ( ) 2 ; 8 . 2 ;-3 6 . ~ 8 1 0. 4 2 
- - - - ----- ----- -- - --- - -- - . - - -- - - - - -- - - -
Nos. 1065, l(J(>6, 106'7 a11d l(J68 came fJ·om the State Inspector. 
No. 8fi2, marked '"'Flor·ida. Soft Pl1ospl1~tte,'' cont,iined :25.82 }Je1· 




(5) ORES AND MINER.A.LS. 
Gold Ores. 
Per Ton of 2,,000 
Pounds Av. 
STATION 





























Spa1"tan burg. . . . . . . . . . ....... . 
Spartan burg. . . ...... ...... . 
8partanburg. . ..... .. ........ . 
Spartanburg . . . , . . ........ . 
Spartanburg ............... . .. . 
Spa1"tan burg. . . . . . .... , ..... . 
Spartan burg ....... ..... . ..... . 
Spartan bt1rg . ................. . 
Westminster ............ ..... . 
,vest minster . . . . . . . . ...... . 
W estminste1" ........ ........ . 
vV estmins ter . . . . . . . . . ....... . 
vV estminster . . . . . . .......... . 
vV est minster ...... . . . . . , .... . 
Honea Path .................. . 
Liberty.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . 
To,vnville. . ................. . 
P1"os peri ty. . . . . . . . . .. . . . ....... . 
Pi c ke11s. .. . . . . . . . . . .......... . 
Union... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . 
Se11eca. . . . . . . . . . . . . ............ . 











































• t • • • ••••• 
None . . . . . . ..... 
1 O•.J .. . • . .. • . • . tJ 




None ...... .. .. . 
None .. . 







( 1) Iro1i 01·e: 
l\11 etallic iron . . . . . . 64. 7t) 
Phosphorus ... .. ... .. . .017 
Sulphur . . ...... .O(> i 
Silica · ·-~·· .......... 4.81 
( 2) Gar1iet, La1n i1ia t e d 
Quartz and Acli1tolite: 
Majors ...................... ·~ .. Mica scl1ist witl1 garnet; 
hematite; 11ornbl end i c 
rock witl1 n1agnetic and 
iron pyrites. 
Pendleton ..................... M a1~casite. 
J..Jiberty.. ....... .. . . . . . . . ... . .. . . 11 ica schist 1,vith oxide of 
manganese .. 
82,3 Springfield . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Silici:fied shells. 
991 Seneca .......................... Garnet. 
1043 Anderson ..... ·. . ........... Cyanite. 




























(5) ORES AND MINERALS.-C(ontinued. 
-~ -- -__ :-======================================== 
SENT ON FROM 
An rlerso11 ........... . ... Gneiss, mica, chlorite, gar-
netifero11s rock, g·alena and 
copper .. })y1 .. ites, zircon, gar-
11et, qt1ft1~tz. 
And erso11 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . (~ a1 .. net, ti tan if ero11s iron ore. 
'l'o wn ,rille. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Gneiss. 
Ool11m bia ............... Tra1) I·ock. 
,\7hite Po11d ............. Silicified 111arl, phosphoric 
· acid 0.46~h. 
Lic1rville. . . .......... .. . Iron pyrites. 
Effingl1am . . . . . . . . . . .. l\iarl stone, good for making 
lime. 
,v all1alla ................ 11ica scl1ist, garnetiferous 
rocl{s, e1)idote a.nd epidotic 
rocks ,vitl1 i1 .. on p)rrites. 
oiioffettsville ............. ifica scl1ist, ,vitl1 common 
garnet. 
'r1·0}7 ••••••••••••••••••• S11ect1la,r iI'Oll ore, massive 
ancl foliated . 
Antreville . . ............. Quartz, witl1 iron pyrites. 
Allendale ............... Pyrite, 111agnetite a,nd pyI·-
rhatite; if a.b11ndant, use-
f11l for st1lph11ric acid n1au-
11f actu 1 .. e. 
And e1 .. son. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Asbestos, sho1 .. t fl bre, yellow-
isl1, lJeryl, iron pyrites. 
T~tble l\fo11ntain .......... B1'own iron 01 .. e with pyrite, 
yello,v clay . 
Abbeville . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Bro1a1i ,i1·01i 01;es: 
• 
(1) (2) 
l\{ etallic iro~ .. 41. 48% 5 7. 5 2% 
1 
Phosphol'US. . . . 70 . 36 
Silica ......... 18.82 1.64 
Titani11m oxide 1.32 0.00 
Quartz, assayed for gold, 
no11e fo11nd. 
Rocky "\Vell ............. Decomposed mica schist, no 
gold. 
Vaughnsville ............. Oolt1m bite. 
I-Iampton ............... Metallic copper, not native. 
Sumter ................. Iron pyrites. 
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(5) ORES AND MINERALS.-C(onti1iued. 
















SENT ON FROM 
. 
' . 
Sedalia. . . . . . ........... ~i en a c canite., hornblendic 
rock. 
Cason .................. Brown iron ore with pyrite. 
Brown i1·on ore ( stalacti-
tic ). 
Monterey. . . . . . ... . ..... l\.1ag11etic iron ore ( titanifer-
ous). · 
Link ................... Decomposed granitic 1·ock. 
Fountain Inn ........... Oxide of i1·on with mica, not 
\\rorth assaying fo1~ gold. 
Westminster. . . . . . . ..... Quartz witl1 py1·ite, q11artz 
not worth assaying for 
gold. -
Ella. . : . . . ............ Quartz, not worth assaying 
for gold. . 
Lexington.... . ........ ,Epidotic and decomposed 
I granitic rock, not worth 
assaying for golcl. 
Prosperity. . . ........... Quartz witl1 mica, not worth 
assaying for gold. 
Anderson ............... Limonite in quartz. Qua1·tz 
stai11ed with iron oxide. 
Quartz containi11g oxide of 
manganese. Cl1alcopyrite, 
malachite and azurite. 
l\'.f agnetite ( titaniferous ). 
Qt1artz containing i1"on py-
rites. 
Pendleton ............... Q11artz and mica with peaty 
matter. 
Salem ................... Epidotic 1·ock. Commo11 g·ar-
net. Hornblendic gneiss. 
Quartz a11d gneiss. Quartz 
and feldspar. Ql1artz and 
ti tan if e1·ous iron. 
Talley. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Chlo1"i tic r·ock containing 
iron pyrites. Feldspar. 
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Walhalla. . . . . . ..... . ... Olay with oxide of mangan-
ese. Sand and peat. Au-
gite on Gneiss. Kaolin . 
Hornblende. Mica and 
wad. Gneiss containing 
oxide of manganese. Peaty 
matter with oxide of man-
ganese. 
Westminster. . . . . . . . . . . . Galena. 
Townville. . . . . ......... Q11artz, not wo1·th • assaying 
for gold. 
Ijexington .. . ........... Brown iron ore : 
• 
Marion ... • • • e • • e • e • • • • ., I 
Moisture ........... 3.22% 
Metallic iron ...... 53. 33 
Silica. . . . . . . . . . . . 3. 21 
Phosphorous . . . . . . . 09 
(G) Marls: 
Phospl1oric acid.. . . 0. 52% 
Potash. . . . . . . . . . . . 0. 24 
Insoluble matter ... 78.56 
Moisture. . . . . . . . . . 6. 88 
Clay: 
Mt. Carmel. . . . . . . . . . . . Silicious clay. 
Sumter ................ . 
Sumter . ............... . 
• 




Moisture .......... 10. 53% · 
Organic matter .... 86. 94 
Ash .............. 2.53 
Peat-
Moistl1re .......... 10. ·12% 
Volatile and com-
bustible matter .. 61. 08 
As11 ......... . ... 28. 80 
Soil-
1\ifoisture. . . . . . . . . . 1. 78% 
Organic matter and 
water..... . . . . . . 9.30 
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The other miscellaneous samples are not worth reporting. •It is re-
quested that persons sending on samples of waters, ores, minerals, &c., 
for analysis ,vill state the exact localities from whicl1 the samples 
are taken. Very 1·espectfully, 
EXPENSES. 
' 
1'1:. B. HARDIN, 
Gltief C1lteniist . 
• 
'fhere has been expended on State analysis account during the 
year $320. 65. Next year we ,vill have not only to get the 11sual sup-
ply of chemicals, bl1t to replenish 0111~ stock of apparatus, and I esti-
mate that it will require abo11t $450 to put this department on a 
prope1~ footing. "\Vith 1~ega1·d to the Ex1)eriment Station, we have 
expended only $20. 53, as ,ve were al1~eady ,vell s11pplied ,vitl1 appara-
tus and cl1emicals. For next year, I tl1ink $100 will cover all the 
additio11s in ,,ray of equipment that will be needed. 
~1. B. HARDIN, 
. Clt-ief C1lie1111~st. 
REPORT OF THE AGRICULTURIST. 
CLEMSON COLLEGE, S. 0., October 25, 1894. 
DIRECTOR E. B. CRAIGHEAD, • 
Soit,tll, Carolina ExJJer-i111e11t Statio1i . 
• 
SIR : As Ag1·icult11rist of the South Carolina Experiment Station, 
I have the honor to 1·eport the follo"ring since my election, Marcl1 1st, 
last: 
Ten varieties of wl1eat were planted in Decen1ber, 1893. Tl1ese 
were harvested and thI·eshed, but on accol1nt of tl1e April freeze the 
work, as an experin1ent to test tl1e compa1~ative )rields .of the different 
varieties, was found to be worthless. The yield from the best plot 
being something over five bushels. 
The work fo1· tl1is year embraces a fertilizer test with cotton, the 
same as the coope1"ative tests sent to farmers in various portions of the 
State. rrhe object is to see the comparative effect of the different ele-
ments and their several con1binations as compared with each other 
and with stable manure, cotton seed, etc. A test of :fifteen of the 






crosses of the varieties of cotton, work which has been pursued at 
this station for two seasons past. A test of fertilizers with corn to 
determine what elements, or combinations of elements, are necessary to 
prod 11ce the largest )"ield at the least expense. We are unable to re-
port resLilts on any of these experiments as the crops are not yet 
harvested. 
Tl1e station has undertaken a system of soil improvement by rational 
cropping and inexpensive fe1·tilizing. A few acres of worn land 11ave 
been selected and the idea is to see if, by a system of rotation and 
moderate fertilizing, this land cannot be rendered fertile and this 
fertility maintained without the use of large quantities of expensive 
commercial fe1~tilizers. The South Carolina farme1~s can and do make 
large yields of our standard c1·ops, but it is· often done by a very heavy 
011tlay fo1~ fertilizers. This lessens the profits of farming very ma-
terially. If the farmers of the State can be shown that they can re-
store and maintain the fertility of their land in an inexpensive way 
they will be enabled to save thousands of dollars annually now spent 
for fertilizers. 
Trial plots of a few of the principal hay and pasture grasses have 
been planted. One great need in this State is winte1~ pasturage, and 
the varieties of cultivated g·rasses which give most promise have been 
selected for trial "'ith a view to supply this deficiency. 
Tests of varieties of wheat and of oats are under way. Tests of 
fertilizers with wheat and with oats are in progress. 
Respectfully submitted, 
W. J__J. McGEE, 
Agr1:culturist. 
I 
DEPARTMENT OF HORTICULTURE. 
OFFICE OF HORTICULTURAL DEPARTlfENT, October 19, 1894. 
To HoN. E. B. CRAIGHEAD_, Directo·r oj· Station. 
DEAR SIR: It is unfortunate that the reports of this department are 
required at this partictl1lar date, as many crops are not fully ga.thered 
~nd many experiments incomplete. The horticultural work of the 
station was begun on tl1e 28th of January, 189~, when ce1·tain old 
lands and a portion of woodland was assigned to me for that use. The 
old land was terraced, fertilized, subsoiled, etc., and put in Irish 
potatoes and vegetables. The woodland was cleared, terraced, and 
• 
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stumps dug up, and tl1en planted in £1 .. uit trees, grape vines, melons, 
strawberries and vegetables. 
· The aggregate t1·ees, etc., were, 1,400 trees, 1,000 grape vines and 
7,000 strawberry plants. These l1ave been added to in '93 and '94, 
and now we have 2,000 trees, l _,400 grape vines, 40,00.0 strawbe1"ry 
plants and 150 raspber1·y vines. All the trees and vines l1ave 1nacle a 
goocl growth and been free f1·om disease. They were in vigo1·ous 
growth when the freeze of the 26th and 27th of l\tlarch came and killed 
all the new growth, together witl1 all the pear trees of 01 .. iental type, 
and the quinces and many of the Japan plums. All vegetables, in-
cluding onions and b~ets and the seedling peaches and g1'ape cuttings, 
we1·e also killed outright. . 
The strawberries were the first to recover and gave us about half a 
crop. 'rhe grapes were slo,v in putting out and made not ove1" a 
fou1·th crop, many varieties not bea1·ing any. All vines and trees ,vere 
carefully trimmed and pruned in the Fall and Winte1·; but the fI·eeze 
and consequent killing of the new growth has ca11sed them to put on a 
superabundance of small limbs and twiggs, which will render the next 
trin1ming much more laborious. • 
In November, 1893, the earth was removed f1'om around each t1·ee 
down to the crown of the roots, and the various ''boreI·s'' were h1111tecl 
and killed. 'r his search for worms or borers was continued every two 
weeks until February, when the earth was replaced and a slight mound 
made around each tree. While this process required considerable 
labor, I consider it absolutely neccessary to the life of the tree and 
soundness of the fr11it. A quart or _two of unleached ashes, or the 
same quantity of hen-house manure, placed in these holes before filling 
would be of great value in invigorating tl1e tree and preventing the 
borer; one acts mechanically and the smell of the other is obnoxious 
to the m.oth. It is the intention of the Board of Control to enlarge 
the orchard and vineyards by planting several ac1'es in nut-bearing and 
other trees and in grape vines. 
LAND. 
The old lands assigned to me in 1892 were taken away and put in 
grasses, and the ''bottom'' land on the Stockade and Hl1n11icut Branches 
given in their stead. Tl1ese latter had not been cultivated in twenty 
ye·ars and had grown up in all kinds of s,vamp growth, and required 
an enormous amount of work to reclaim t11em. By tl1e recent action 
of the Board of Control (at my request) these lands l1ave been tu1·ned 
over to the farm, and about twenty-five acres in the 1·iver bottom has 




s11:fficient to prevent the over.flow of the river, this land on the river 
and that already in the 01·chard and vineyard will be sufficient for 
many years for the gi·owing of vegetables and fo1· experimental pur-
poses; and we l1ope that no furtl1er change will be needed. 
I am now seeding down the orchard and vineyard in oats and rye, 
for the double purpose of saving the surplus nitrogen not taken up by 
the recent crops, and to turn under (in February) this green crop for 
humus. 
EXPERIMENTS. 
Experiments have been made with almost all kinds of vegetables, 
growing the varieties side by side in comparison with each other; also, 
different modes of culture and preparation of land, different combina-
tions of fertilizers, different distances, etc. The most of these exper-
iments were begun in 1892 and continued up to date. Many of these 
experiments were made on a much larger scale than usual. For 
instance, forty varieties of I1·ish potatoes were planted in sections of 
one-tenth acres each, aggregating four acres. None of tl1ese were 
disturbed until fully matured, and all observations made, after weigh-
ing and sorting to get yield and size, and a sufficient amount set aside 
for seed, and to test keeping and eating qualities, and the remainder 
was sold to the Commissary. The advantage in this arrangement 
was, the land not being uniform, the long rows enabled us to give 
each va1·iety a portion of every variety of soil. A sin1ilar rule was 
adopted with beets, onions, beans, etc. Experiments with Irish pota-
toes included fertilize1·s, distances, flat and hill culture, whole and 
. half potatoes, large and sn1all cuttings, stem end, bud end, etc. This 
was begun in 1892 and continued in 1893 and 1894. The conclt1sions 
reached from three years' trial is, that '·cuts" of reasonably large size, 
say two or three eyes, produce more arid larger potatoes than either 
whole potatoes or cuts of one eye, and that n1iddle and ''bud'' ends 
produce more than stem end. The distance preferred is three feet by 
eigl1teen inches. This is, of course, for field culture with horse and 
plow. ,v e also tried raising a second or Fall crop. 'rhis in 1892 was 
a failure, as it was so dry we did not get a stand. In 1893 we had a 
similar drouth, and even those we had sprouted in a bed were so late 
as to make a very small crop of small fruit., but the c1·op of 1894 is all 
th~t ,ve could ask-large yield and large potatoes. 
The following vegetables and melons have been grown as experi-
ment.s and as general crops : Beans, in fo1·ty-four varieties, beets, in-
cluding table, sugar and mangolds, in twenty-three varieties, thirty-
eight of cabbage, eight of carrots, four of cauliflower, six of celery, 
seven of sugar corn, sixteen of cucumbers, five of egg· plants, four of 
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gourds, t\venty-two of lettuce, fifty-eight of cantaloupes, fo1·ty-nine of 
wate1·n1elons, four of m11stard, three of okra, twenty-six of onions, six-
teen of pepper, eighty-two of Irish potatoes, six of pt1mpkins, eleven 
of radisl1es, t_wo of salsify, tl1ree of spinach, eight of squashes, forty-
seven of tomatoes and eight of ttlrnips. 
MELONS. 
Four thousand hills of cantaloupes, on fresh land, between the rows 
of f1~uit trees, made an average crop of fruit. 'fbe early crop was 
badly damaged by the excess of rain at the time of ripening, and the 
second crop was ruined by the worms. Three acres in watermelons, 
planted on two hillsides, the one almost puI·e red clay, covered with 
g11llies and broom sedge, the other a gravelly, rocky soil and disposed 
to be sprouty, wl1ich had been in oats and peas in 1893. These lands 
were terraced, thoroughly broken, subsoiled and the terraces turned 
over twice ,vith hillside plow. Three hundred pounds mixed fertilizer 
( cotton seed meal., 4; acid, 4; kainite, 2,) sown broadcast to the 
acre. Melons planted on beds, with shovelful of ''compost'' to the 
hill. Plowed first with sweep, next with gopher or scooter, at which 
time the land was sown broadcast in speckled peas. Yield, 3,334 
merchantable melons ; sold t<) the Mess Hall, and small ones fed to 
stock. 
THE CANNERY. 
The Station bought, in 1892, a cheap canning outfit, for abol1t $90, 
with which we put up about 1,000 cans of tomatoes. Nothing was 
done in this line in 1893. This season we added a ''closed, steam-
process kettle,'' and the use of an old six-horse power boiler. These 
last were necessary to the successful canning of the corn. The can-
nery was put in charge of J\1r. }1-,_ P. Robertson (my foreman) and 
Mr. Burns Gillison, and they, with the student labor, put up the 
7,000 cans of veg·etables heretofo1·e n1entioned. The qualitjr o.r these 
goods cannot be su1'passed, and the loss per cent. from all ca11ses was 
less than fou1· per cent. To the l1ntiring ene1 .. gy, vigilance, industry· 
and strict attention to business of these two gentlemen is d11e, in 
great measure, whatever of st1ccess we have had this season. They 
deserve, and I hereby tender them, my hea1 .. ty thanks fo1', and would 
emphasize my appreciation of, their invaltlable services. Faithful, 
vigilant, and devoted to the inte1'ests of the Station, they deserve 





engine and apparatus for testing 1nilk and making b11tter a11d cheese. 
'11he main building, 56x64 feet, contains tl1e butte1· and cheesemak-
ing rooms and an office; the cheese-c11ring and milk rooms are located 
in a large L at the 1·eaI· of the main b11i1ding; and the engineroom, 
storeroo1n and washroom are in another L, which is joined to the main 
building by a covered passage-way. Tl1e building is heated throt1gh-
out by steam and supplied with ,vater from a 300-gallon tank placed 
overhead. 
Two cemented tanks, s11pplied with water from springs, are b11ilt in 
the floor of the milkroom. 
At present churning is done by hancl. A power ch11rn will be 
needed as soon as the College is closed. Last winter 1,104 pot1nds of 
butter ,vere made du1"ing the winter holidays, which amount will prob-
ably be exceeded during tl1e co111ing winte1 ... 
Du1"ing the past 31ear between forty and fifty cows l1ave been regu-
larly in milk. Nearly all of the milk and butte1 .. made has been con-
sumed at the Mess Hall. Opportunity will soo11 be given to consign 
small shipments of bl1tter to different accessible markets in vario11s 
styles of packages. 
At the stable each cow's milk is weigl1ed daily as soon as milked 
and is tested for fat on the mor11ing and evening of one day each 
week. 'rhe cows a1·e weighed semi-montl1ly. Those cows that fail to 
produce a certain amo11nt of bt1tte1· fat per hl111dred pounds of live 
weight in a year will be consigned to the butcher and replaced by 
mo1,e profitable ones. This yea1· tl1e minim11m amo11n t will be placed 
at thirty pounds. According to the standard adopted a cow weighing 
1,000 pounds is expected to yield 300 pounds of butter fat in a year, 
an 800-pound cow 240 pounds of butter fat, and so on. 
Over one h11ndred samples of milk a1 .. e tested weekly with the Bab-
cock test. The Babcock test, invented by Dr. S. M. Babcock, chief 
chemist at the Wisconsin Expe1·iment Station, is a rapid and accurate 
means of finding tl1e fat conte11ts of milk. It will locate wiLh pre-
cision the losses of fat in separating, c11urning and cheese1naking. 
It can be operated by any one wl10 has s11fficient skill to make good 
butter. In testing milk 17.5 cubic centimetres of milk and a11 equal 
amo11nt of sulphuric acid are shaken togetl1er in a sn1all test bottle. 
As soon as the casein or cheesy portion of tl1e milk has been dissolved 
by tl1e acid) the fat is separated from the acidulated milk by centri-
fugal force, generated by whirling tl1e bottle in a machine made for 
the purpose. From four to fifty bottles n1ay be whi1--led at once, ac-




Tl1e addition of hot water and a ft11·tl1er sl101·t ,vl1irling of the bottle 
con1pletes the p1·ocess., a11d tl1e })e1·ce11tage of fat n1a,Jr be 1~ead off the 
grad111ttcd scale on tl1e 11eck of tl1e bottle. 
A11 ex1)eriment to clete1·mine tl1e efficienc3r of chl11·ning ,,1l1ole n1ilk 
compa1·ed ,vitl1 11sing tl1e hand se1)a1·ator and chu1·n ,vas 1.1n,der·taken 
in August and September. 
'rhe 1~esults are contained in tl1e following table: 
CHlTRNING ,vHOLE }fILif. 
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Before being divided the milk ,vas tho1'011g·hly mixe(l. One po1'tion 
was tl1en separated by a }1and separato1' ,1nd tl1e c1'ea1n ,vas cl111rned as 
soon as it l1ad ripened. '.rhe ,,rl1ole milk po1'tio11 ,,,H.s ~1llo,ved to tt11'n 
to clabber before bei11g cl1u1·ned. 111 cl1urning tl1e ,,1l1ole 111ilk tl1e 
co11ditions were such as to sect1re tl1e l)est possible yield, a11d it ,vits 
foun,d that 14.06 per cent., or abot1t one-seventl1 <)f tl1e fat prese11t in 
the milk, was not recovered in the bt1 tter. 111 t1sing tl1e cen t1·if11gal 
se1Jarator a11d tl1e cl1u1·n, 7.53 pe1' cent of tl1,e total f~tt of tl1e n1ilk ,\ras 
not recovered in the b11tter. Tl1is is la1~gely o,ving to tl1e fact tl1at 
tl1e cl111rni11g te111p,e1~att11'e, 68°, ,vl1ich ,vas tl1e lo,rest that cou]d be 
obtained ,vitl1out ice, was e11tirely too l1igl1 f<)r tl1e best re~l1lts in 
c 11 t11·n in g crean1. 
As soon as tl1e steam fitting at tl1e dairy was clo11e, cl1eese n1al{ing 
was comrnence,d. Bet,vee11 • eptem be1· 25tl1 and October l6tl1, ,c}1eese 
was made on ten days. F1'01n 4.155.25 pot1nds of milk 476.25 
pou11ds of green cl1eese ,ve1·e n1ade, an t1verage of 8. 72 pou11ds of 111ilk 
being reql1ired to make 011e llOt111d ,of cl1eese. [ .... ote. ,-1\.. gallon of 
milk ,,Teigl1s abo11 t 8. 6 pot111ds.] ]j"'1·om tl1e reco1·ds kept, it ap[)ea1·s 
that the n1ilk fro111 ,vl1icl1 the cl1eese ,,ras 111ade co11tained 18 16.41 
pot111ds of fat. ,,Titl1 skillful }1andli11g, ,vhere a ,centrifl1gal separator 





is fat in it, which means that 2()5.05 no11nds of butter could have .... 
been rr1ade from the milk out of which 476.25 pounds of cheese ,vere 
made. 
The cost of making butter or cheese from a g·iven amount of milk 
is about the sar11e. In Summe1' butte1· has to be sold as soon as made, 
and usually at a low price, ,vhile cheese may be held until it can be 
sold at a p1·ofit. 
In making cheese, son1e experiments are being carried on, which 
have not been contint1ed long· e11011gl1 to repo1·t upon. Some ex1)eri-
ments will be undertaken immediately to find out how any perso11 may 
make a few cheeses for l1is O\Vll use with little or no expense fo1' a.p-
paratus. 
For curi11g a portion of the cheese a small cellar will be dug near 
tl1e dairy bt1ilding to compare results with the curing·-1·oom in the 
dai1·y. 
Several of our best cows have died of hrematuria (red water). It is 
usually caused by eating poisonous plants. To preve11t its rec111'1 .. ence 
cows should not be allowed to pasture where these grow. 'rhe pas-
turc1ge is totally insufficient for the number of stock car1·ied. If a 
good permanent pasture co11ld be provided and tl1e whole farm p11t 
under fence, so that the cows co11ld be pastured in the diffe1--ent :fields 
as the crops were gathered, the disease would probably disappear and a 
material saving be made in the cost of feeding· the cows. 
In. J t1ly, cow-pox was brought he1'e with some cattle pu1·chased at 
Green ville. By not allowing· the milkers of tl1ese to milk tl1e healtl1y 
cows the disease did not spread. T,vo of the milkers we1'e off duty 
for a time ,vith vaccinated hands. 
Du1·ing the \Vinter holidays all of the milk of the College herd will 
be available for experimental work. To assist in the regular dairy 
work and in experimental work four of the cadets now en1ployed as 
milkers sl1011ld be engaged for that period. 
As the cattle disease, previously referred to, which p1 .. evails in late 
Sum1ner and Fall is assuming serious propo1'tions in this and adjoining 
Counties, steps should now be taken to commence a thorougl1 investi-
gation as soon as another outbreak is threatened. 
In 01 .. der to test the adaptability of cheese factories and creameI·ies to 
existi11g ag·1·icultural conditions in this State, and to secure sufficient 
milk for instruction pu1·poses, milk might be obtained from tl1e farm-
ers living· within a radius of three miles of Clemson College. Of these 
the men who have been approached on the subject are in favor of 
giving tl1e ente1·prise a trial. Tl1e dai1 .. y building has been planned 
with a special view towards working up a la1'ge amount of n1ilk 
eco11omically into butter and cheese. • 
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There are several ways in which the business could be car1·ied on : 
I. The '' College,'' meaning Clemson Agricultural College, could 
buy the milk at a certain fixed price per pound. 
II. The '' College'' could buy the milk at a price depending upon 
the market quota.tions of butte1~ and cheese. 
III. Bt1tter or cheese could be made from the milk at a certain fixed 
price per pound for manufacturing. 'fhis charge, based upon the ex-
perience of successful enterprises of like character elsewhere, would 
amount to about three cents per pound for butter and one a11d a half 
cents per pol1nd for cheese, the milk to be delivered at the dairy build-
ing and the patrons to take back t11eir skim-millt and whey. Each 
patron's n1ilk wol1ld be weighed and sampled on receiving, and the net 
receipts from sales of butter and cheese would be divided among the 
patrons according to the amol1nt of butter fat each has furnished, 
allowing patrons the -privilege of getting what butter and cl1eese they 
wanted, limited to the amol1nt they furnish milk to make. 
Under existing conditions, this would be the best plan of the three 
to adopt. The direct and immediate benefits to those sending milk to 
the College Dairy would be, that more butter and cheese of l1igber 
ave1·age qua,lity than that now made would be procll1ced, and higl1er 
prices could be obtained foi· this product. 'rhe chief aim of tl1e experi-
ment wot1ld be to furnisl1 an object lesson to those farrneI·s of ou1· State 
who wish to maintain and improve the fe1·tility of tl1e soil of their farms 
wl1ile making a living at farming. 
The cost of the additional apparatus (including a power separator) 
and supplies 1~equired to make butter or cheese from the milk of 300 
cows would amount to abot1t $700. I have the honor to be, si1~, 
Y ot1r obedient servant, 
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